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Jurist Is at Lccs to Understand
.
Orinin cf H:--- rt That H2

: Frc":::d-n::';-..:n- frcm t'::
', C:n:!i Says Cablo Shcj.'J

Havo Exp.

n etl' .
" 1 fh 0 r 1 s upn E" e

CwuiTi::iniTECOu;:ciL

vilh Ficacurc Cw.ir.3 leave
Vl 4tb. .iiw - .

; " r ,

"I have net rc ' nci from; ttexifr
; cc:t ( curt !,cr: . 1 :. J Lavf no I :h !"!

tr : ti t'.tc : :r.Mtac"d.::.;J
Jc'.r ? II: :;rj .

' Ccoi. cr;--. p: : ::ser
da tl;? C;;:-:- : :r Ccnoira,-vL- with
Mr. Cc ;cr r :rr.ei frcr.i f 1 cxtenl--'r.k- d

cd vi. :t'to t: - du:.. , wtlch
Ur t:. i , : :r.a weeks ct Vash- -

- - .,..' . c;I; and;ctl. ;r largo
cities t! " T i. c astern coast,

- "i 1. . j V.-- ) ' a l ew the nr rr cf
xry rc . . cr.cd to 1 0:3

; cai::J to 1- :-. "'.'.u.," ccatlauei Judge
Coc ; cr. "Tl. : t'.c.ry r'ay have x:rl?en
frc::i ; the fac t U.zt I called u; a the

3: j l, Coorcr, ylz rc
t r t:.." mainland this
r. .tztv thjit te tas
r ' ' ' r' '?2in5 frca the

: attorney-;:c:.cr- l while at' Washington
: witii a view cf having my leave of ab- -

cenca cxteuJr 1 to December li
: "Is there slv truth In- - the report

'
that you'crsteniplate l leaving' the
bench follow ing the first of Decem-ber?- "

was tskei the Jurist-- " f-'-t

. "None w hatever" , was hia. briet re-
ply. ' ''':': -

- Judgre Cocer smiled when-h- e
i ww

informed th- -t the Hawaiian. Bar' As-soc'aU-on

had made plans for calling a
special meeting for ; the 'purpose of
cnsldering a possible, successor . for

; the circuit bench, la event ot his re- -'
'

tircment ; U;
1 ."The cable .sent io my son.1 Alfred
Cooper; was Intended to be sufficiently
to' the point to settle the question,"

'

, tie said.." v a:. :y:
Judge: Cooper was asked ,jt he had

closed a .deal for the sale of the 52
islands comprising the Palmyra ktoud,
und stated that while' Ms -- mission v to
the mainland was TJartiy; on business
as well as plessure," he .had - nofdls-pese- d

ctthe inlands..".. 'U'.".
"I a?e nothing to say at this time

rega rdinjS plans for the; future devel- -

. opment of the Palmyra. Islands added
the Jurin' as. he. left the vessel and

--'stepped into a waiting automobile. .

: While away Judge Coopter attended
! the snort mr ecuncil of - the' Scottish
Jiite Masons held at Washington, - At
which session delegates werfc'present
from all.over the country; V',:.;. 1

, .
'

v Caby Deslys.' the actress,: brought
with ,her . on 4 her recent ; trip from

L Liverpool . to Newf York,- - mournful
: hen expected to supply her with:, fresh
eggs. The three;' she- - laid,; however,
were smashed by 'Inopportune lurches

the :htp.--r-V1- '

REGAL'
,Th Original . Underslung Car Noted

; for Economy; Comfort and " vV
;: ; . v' Durability. .. ::i;''r)y. H." E. H END RICK,' LTD. :'

crctantT&'iJakea Sti Phone 1618

Senate Talks' Over Nomination
fo'r Govcrnor-Cohfirm'atio- h:

(Special SUr-Bullct- ln Correipojiden.ce

WAHHIXOTOX, 1). C, Nov,

Pi nkliatii for- - go vcnion ?of ; Ia
v;:ii niiiidisniKctl in ilu Senate

fur un hour this afternoon and
action xvas 'tlefentil until lo--

morrov.' An effort lb fwure
confiruiati(in will then be made.
There in t voniderable onptwi--

t ion to tlip.nominatiori, but it.w
i d i ctctljhat Pi nkham will, be

coin inn ed. ': : v. ;

E'
' C:fcre Civil Service

' C :":n Proves at Vari- - ;

U.i.J Uliv..l WiUwd

,
Examination; .

t frcninhe county Jail , to--;
i ) ;y the ' witness stand la,

Lcarl.T cf the charges against fcr-- J

r--cr Detective John. It.: Kellett before
t! e civil tcrvlce corcrrolsslon. Ilavin
r ; 3

' M3 E:,2.!nst the
r ' -- r- 1 effierr, Kong.vas called np--

' - t: "i .'pp wl'h his tcsti- -

: which, acccrdfrg tO. A
I rs. the attorney forKellctt, does

l j r-; was the Korean' interrogate
l i by Petrrii and' Deputy " Attor-- :

cy.j.c::cral'-Sm- l thj that ; Kohfe.as ;xxti JJ

tha Eland duricg thentire. hearing
: 1 ay from 9 o'clock until ; Ll : 49.

V, hen adjournment was ' finally, taken,
I ! 3 cross-examinatio- as not -c- dtri-lleted.

,'He' testified to : being i struck of:
Ly Kellett on seYerar occasions," at of
-- r.e cf .which times, he volunteered, of

beating.' r v
I cvc ral time's during, his cross ex

- as Peters, sought to pin ;

Lin down to details concerning' the on

tcatlrrs he alleges were administered
ty Kellett, his testimon:was at! vari-
ance with that given on' direct ex-

amination,' which required, the record
to be . read ,and some ; explanation
from Cie witness.- - . 'V--- i';..';!' or

The commission had- - hoped to ; be
able to finish np the sherifTs ' case
against Kellett on all : the charge so
the brutality; the misapprppriAtion of
evidence mcney, and the wearing or
& prisoner's ring and f watch v- - this
morning, but the length --of - Kong's
testimony made that impossible. .The
commission will ; sit all day tomor
row It is' expected

mm.m
that

m

In that tlmi
the shenirs case wiu oe : compietea.
and possibly; Peters "will open up his
defense before adjournment is taken.
: The attorneys, and 'the commissions, v

made it plain this morning that ' they
are ; anxious towind up ' the hearing. V:
An afternoon session was urged for
todar but on account bf the trial ,in
which Peters'la engaged, adjournment
was taken at t2: 40. Peters asked tht of

Ing
!S ( Continued on "page three ) r
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CH I r J ESE-A- ? ER ! CAN : ;; vl bes COMPANY. MUSTERED tt in

a - The recently recruited Chinese-- a
a American company has been reg- - a v
a- - nlarly mustered Into the milHary a
a seryiceof: the territory, and is a
U now a part of the organized fight-- a
a 'ins force ot.riawaiL. Owing to U
u thfr-fa- ct that" the lsU infantry, a
a N;- - G.vHv WW . probably - be jre a and
a organised ' as to - companies,; no. a
a leUer has een mssigned to the a ian
a Chinese-Americ- an 4i organization, a
a which, .for th present, wlll' .be a
a known, as' ths 1st Recruit Comi--, a be

pany."-.;,- . h v':;;,;:8
Ur, Special orders No 32, just-is- - a full
U sued froni national ' guard head-- a
a quarters reads as foUowai '. ;- - i--

U:'l4 The formation ; of the ;. na-- r a
U tlonal guard company of Chinese-- a
a Americans having :vbeen com-- ; a 27a pleted la pursuance to the author-- a
a Ity granted by this office on Nov.. a ofa 5, 1813, . such,' company having an a taina enlisted strength of 75, said com-- a
a pany until further orders will be a tva designated and known as the ,'1st a
a Recruit Company --

. -- a bea 2. Captain Laurence W Red-- a Ssja tngton ls assigned; to .the' com-- a
a mand of. the 1st "Recruit Com-I- S a
U pany, and will report to tfierrom- - a he,a mandlng . officer of- - the 1st in-- a two
a fantry. ;- ,- x ' .

' a
a ."Bysorder of the governor, ..' a
a:. -

; --JOHN W. JONES, a on
a J "The Adjutant GeneraL-- a

ta aaa,aa.4t.a a a a a a a r-ti-i

8

L

1 lu. ..,1, j
of:

.i.OkLiakL'D
:

nri r w ''T T - -

Cr',' r ':;icnis FIrnned by the

A tprattical ildemonstratlorf ibyT Dr.
Frederfc U-- Morpngon how to -- use
the. jpulraotor that .Wonderful mechan-
ical contrivance for, use; in 'cases of
asphyxiation where there la; a Vlack

oxygen will bo one of .the features
(he-- session0 of the annual" meeting
the Hawaii Medical Society; which

convenes' at the University; Club 'this?
afternoon .at 2; 30 o'clock., ";: 5

tT do, notTnte i to giviB,'a- - lecture
'said - Dr.? Morong.'.this

mornings 'for 1 "
will-btvdealin- g- with a

gathering" of physicians.
v
and 'lay-

men, tutj do intend to explain how
the pulmotor should ' be . used in case
any physician la calledto the beacn,

any other, place, to revive" a person
who has; beetoGvercome 'either by" wa
ter oriii btheri ways.-- I intend mak-
ing the .explanation" a- - thorough, one

that- - nO ohvslclan would havev , to
stop and read s the directions before f
proceed I ng:-i-a work. I twill have an
instrc taent on hand," and also a phan-
tom, lung, and i will make demonstra
tions, as to the organ's capacltyvvof ;in

; iy . v : .in.ri

(Continued on; page Jthtee)'-1..;-

laEUTErlACotoNELt
-- frOOrJALD TO BE NEW S
DEPARTMENT?INSPECTOR

Llettenant-CcJonel'Joh- n B. McDon
ald. : 4th Cavalry, risto be "inspector

.the' ."Hawaiian; department,: become
a, member of the department staff

when;' Colonel .'J.i G. Galbraih leaves
Manila; to bedbme inspector, of

Philippines- - department. .Colonel
McT6nAld hairtnly been with the. 4th
horss tor, i few months, but already

has made a - firm place for himself
the respect and liking of the com

mand, iwpjch will learn: of .his detail
wlth.regreL' - --

''
r- - .

,

Th6, cavalry stationed - on Oahtt
seems o ' have & ,inohopoIy on sup-
plying 'll Inspectors-genera- l for , the
army. CA year, ago fMajor John i M.
Jenkins fith Cavalry, with, station, at
SchofleM, was detailed in' the ,1. X.

. sen t to .Manila. When the depart
ment of. Hawaii was made the Hawal--

department nearly a year ago,
Lleutanant-colone- l J.v G. Galbraith
was' detailed' from the 4th Cavalry to

department inspector. Soon after
detail; Colonel Galbraith obtained his

colonelcy.. Now the 4th fills the
vacancy created by Colonel "

Gal-braith'- s,

transfer. : ;'V -

Colonel Galbraith " was in the
PhlMpplhes from 1900 to 1903. as., cap
tain .of the ast Cavalry. He served

consecutive years in - that regi
ment, and. serving through ;the grades

second . and " first lieutenant,cap
and major." An odd incident oc-

curred 1a i connection with his majoii-- v
- in. that-- ha w&a AntltlAVl --tA - wear

the-gol- d leaf for. two months, before
knew of the. fact- - On his return to
ifranCisco from the ' Islands he

learned that he had been commanding
-- squadron as senior- - captain, when

had been a 'full fledged major for
months." His comnlisslon had

crossed him on the high seas.
Colonel. Galbraith will leave Manila

the"! December transport, . if ? his
written orders arrive on time. , Other--

wise he : will have to remain here un a

. e'

Convicted Soldier Vm Hear the
- Death Sentence Rear3 :To-- T -

niblT-Morn- g .

- Another effort to .save the life
rtenry " Frsmcis Furguson, slayer of
Police pfilcer M. D. Abreu; failed this
morning when Circuit Judge Robinson-d-

enied" Attorney Davis5 motion for
a new triaL.'-- The prisoner Will receive
the death": sentence from Judge Rob-
inson at 9 o'clock tomorrow ; morning.

Only twofcAvenues of Ihope lie open
to the" condemned man now ( and one
of these is so fraiF-tha- t even his own
attorney iadmits it is j practically
worthless. 1 The""weaker : one is his
privilege of appeal to the supreme
court, where a reversal of the lower
court's decision might be obtained;
but there is no fund and the prison-
er has no financial means to perfect
the appeal, so the time within which
this must be done , undoubtedly, will
lapse. The other Is - the thance that
the governor may commute; the-senten- ce

to life imprisonment, and thla
generally is admitted as . unlikely. -

Prevailing opinion seems to be --that
Furguson will pay the penalty-s- et for,
him ;by the jury. ; The date . for ' the
execution may be postponed Indefin-
itely, however, as the .death' warrant
must receive" the governor's signa-
ture and this bit of red tape must
await the coming of the territory's
chief executive. - -

Attorney Davfs, in the course of his
argument before Judge Robinson to-
day, made the statement that if his
client were granted the privilege of

new trial he would plead; guilty to
mrter..in the, second.4egree,: thus I

?.': y ;;V;'Ty-';- ' svv:J'...-'- ; 'r".;: ",,''..' v..v;';

. IH THE TROUBLE ZO'JE iy

, Mexican Itroops ready to
j take part in batt!e.(ar.d not

particular whether wit. the
Federals pr 'Conetiluticfial-- i
ists). - In center is the
Rhode Island, tflanchip of
the fleet of - American vcs
sels: now inlhe harber of
Vera Cruz ready to t:.':e

let etien snourd the c:e::::n
1 demarfd.- - Below is r,::.r- -
i admiral1 Frank F. FJ:I:h:r
I in command of the fl:- -t at
( Vera Crqz. :

.

1

... --
. :';": W- -

saving himself from" the' gallows for
the alternative of a'life.tefm Itt pris
on." Cognizance of - thisy statement

uld not be taken by the. court, hpwr
ever.:.' - :-- V Z. ''V i --"'-;,"-

"The plea Vof Furguson's - counsel for
a new. trial was . based on fire points,
the two- - more important ones, being
that, evidence of i three pother: crimes
committed by the prisoner." was - Im
properly admitted in tne-cours- e or the
murder - bearing, and that' insufficient
evidence either direct or circumstan
tial, of malice prepense" was' produced
to warrant the ; verdrct'.. i : ' -

" ' ' ' i?" -'t . ': asi m - ij"1

PRESIDENT YUANSSNIHKAI
WOULD PACIFY MAHCHUS

(Special " Cable r to -- the- Japanese- -

''"" '
x Chronlde.):??i-- -

TOKiO,--Japa- n, "Nov. 23.rPresident
Yuan Shih-ka- i is - the principal in a
peculiarv report .which .- has just
reached here, It appears: that he" in
tends, hold ing a' formal funeral cere
mon y for the father of the or

of China who died, several years
ago. ? This action, it !ls . said, is - Yuan

I Shih-kai'-s "policy; toward pacifying the
Manchurian loyalists. :V; V'y;

CORONATJONPLAfJS (

(Special Cable, to' the Japanese
. :V

' ' ':Chronicle.) v:.!
TOKIO, ' Japan,;- - Nov. , 23.---Prin- ce

Fushimi. has been - appointed master
of ceremonies at the, coronation of
Emperor Yoshihito, which takes place
tn th fall of ! 1914. : Elaborate- - nreoa- -

rations ? for :the. event have - already
been startedV .j''CJ-lX- .

'" ' -;- - ; ..v.-:- -

IFOlTeECUREraiAiOll
StiYEIl FURGUSOri PI!CI'E8FU;1LE

--

DIctatcr Realizes 'Strength Vanino and Tries to C:r

titude of the United Stales
JV.Vi'?':-i."- f .:. Cablel '.. - -

. WASHINGTON,-D- . C, Nov. ILRsitcratinj his drcl iratbr j cf V

few days that the power cf Cir.erat H uerta Is crumbling, Prr: 'iz-- i
mads it plain t questioners t:iay tha t hi hopes far an esr! c:!.
some of tht mcst vexlnj prefclemj cf ths present crisis. - '

; ' President Wilson, to prove his asssrtlons that Huerta fj f:;t
ground, joints. to. the puhlleation cf false and Inspired repirtj ii t
papers cf the Mexican capital that the United S?at:s will r:
the Hucrta government. : - - .

A;forthcomln3 messa;a by the president will IrcUis a full
on the Mexican situation and Its developments, as vveil'aj a r;.
it I -- of - Wilson's 'own'-' atti tuio. ; ; . ,

Harvard's Grsni:
, - rs ( V i J fy x ? tm .

A Tr v

V

- i

:

i

T-V--. CAM DniDCE, Mass, Nov. 4. Harvard's starjt- -'
Carded by crTtlcs as beln the tt:t in th: country,-- v

1914 se:on, and out cf the great team tht
only three will be missing next year. : One cf t.'-:- ;: ij
Hawaii ;

- v '. --
x ''. -

. i v v. . .. , - IAssociated Tresa CahJ
DIEGO, CaU Nov.: 2?, Another terriils tf.

ionj list due to aviation In the amy vhtn C:::ri Li:
ton,. 3rd .cavalry, and First Li II:- -. H I':!'.
height cf 3 feet while making c:::r,ts at I : r.'
They were The
t::t, evtn aftir t1-- : f:'!, ro rr.z' :

.'-,1.- .' I, . - -

r i i

' NEW --YORK, Nov." 24. Cramwel
"and his brother, Dalllnston Cooth, nl
after.'an estrangement cf 17. years.- -

first visit to the United States. -

'BiOner'L'iicoui- - i".
Associated

; YOKOHAMA, Japan," Nov. 2 WThe C-r- :t North jrn li.--rr ?

largest Pacific,
sallirj

lighter
vessel.

Wo i ftank
Associated

obliged

American colony
rogram, n 3 c

wireless
tt6.ttiayci

company,
message wireless

.wireless

World

Feat

iNews
experimenting wire-

less telephony,: suc-
ceeded sending
Atlantic apparath's.

: Thomas senior,
Barnard College,'
anemia friends

bloody
saving

v wealthy:
special policeman",

assisted
several ; .'

Pasian crowds cheeTed
ph'onsd Queen Victoria

German Africa

ernment,to prevent prices.
; - Morgan

h

'
Normal service

Pacific Sun-
set

having- -

r ?

Pacific freight

;

f. "-- -- I

;

' s
:

Eleven
.11- - --V

H.

-.

I Cccth,' cf t C;tvaiion
:- -i t :

,

i

Was ' Exa.r-- ; ;;r.'- -

r

llllll, llal...

1 1 1 III .ii
1

ill LUlli
" Meeting "University f r

poon
I .university, Pennsylvania, v,

t Honolul

; denL-;-,;--:- .

I J, Shepherd; ; vlco-pr- t
dent',: '.. -'

Jackson
members the society. .I .K t.

w,MTs a

for regnlar. thrra t
inbject a from

. iOJtil:.- -

i.-- '-

FRANCE Ca!.,,
Sujar: 0 3

Prei- - TO c

vessel onvt"o weht 23 ri- - ' tiijy :

avoid collision-wit- h a vessel. '. T; - is t:!ievei
but it will be necessary 'tdj c: ;o In crdsr

' ' '

' '"' r - fl Press Cable a
?

; ,

? BERLIN; Germany, 24. --The diplomatic corps f :!!;wr
er by the kaiser prohibiting the danefhg the tanjo ,by';c:v;rr.

cials, and. the American been to make a h-s-
'.y r:,:

of-it- s plans the annual Thanksgiving popularity cf the
in has been such that many of the " tlarcu c- - t
Thanksg rvl ng p ytt rs ,ta s.

f. no 1 unnf n.: j nY. t m ;nraT .

Jess telephone whloh was reported last week to have -- --
.

In transmitting a spoken bjr acrossthe Atlsnt:- -
denied today.4hat feat achieved.., They tay the i
was a telegram, the mlstakS'Srisinj' from the trsr.ilatisn cf z
QwmMyfordlf-Ji- ''-

'-
-. :'.; '' '.'

''
, --

;

is with
and has- - already'

in his voice across the
by means of bis

Miss Edith: M. a in
" New York, died
after, four of her, bad

submitted to transfusion in the,
vain, hope of ber.v ;v:

A Chinaman; has been ap-
pointed in: Los An-- 4

celes. He has oolice in
cases. ; ; , )

TKingl;AI-

and of Spain i themselves :t c a I'ennsylv
pent a days In' i Alumni .Society, with, following (

way:to''VIeniuu5tAl:'v r?;
Quantity,, ilamondsi'rwhlch'-'-CoK-Ftederic- Reynolds, .

their
; .The

may jrat on the market

break
The young son: of J. P. is

.........111 wlf . rtfnhthpHa.af
. , Mast',

.AU arrangemenU.forthe divorce l"u5-- u 3

Prince WUliam Sweden - the graduate llono.ula
princess made. - Ihcompat.

the separation.- -
, vk ;

passenger has been
resumed the. Southern

lines." the employes, and 'offi-
cials accepted the proposal
the federal mediation board. : .

men lost their when a
train was de--

near.seatue.. .1 nree vie
;Mm were stealing ncies. .

' -

;:x

head j Ar
et here t:-a- y rt::-- :
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FISH AND FRUITS

FILL HOLD OF

Oil
- Flh and fruits ' to the extent of
snore than two thousand tone, the

-- products of Pacific coast canneries
and orchards, almost fill the spacious
hold of the Oceanic liner Sonoma
that called at Honolulu from San
Frandsco this morning and sched-
uled to depart for Australia at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon.
' When 28,000 cases of salmon. 1140
barrels of fish, and 18,000 cases , of I
apples. are stowed beneath the
hatches, there Is not a great deal of
room left for other lines of freight,
declared Purser C. S. Pray. The So-
noma Is reported as carrying one or
the largest shipments of coast prod- -

. nets ; shipped ,.U: the colonies . In an
American bottom la many months. (

VCaptaJa' J'ILTrask stated that for
the first three days ' following the
sailing v from San Francisco, much
rain: wind and faeary ; seas were en-
countered. The Sonoma's course was
altered, to' some extent with the hope
that better weather, would be met to
the southward. - Forty tons of cargo
wer all that Jocal importers were
able to get aboard the Tessel. Before
the Sonoma sailed from San Francis-
co much freight for; Honolulu r"waa

"refused ' - '
.

' 1 '.,. vv
- The Tessel reached port well filled
m 1th passengers : - In the : sereral
classes. For: Honolulu. 41 cabin and
10 steerage passengers were landed.
The through lift Includes 60 cabin, 64
iecond class and;. 28 tn the' steerage.

The local - postal . oQclals . were
called upon to handle one, of the larg-
est mails received in week,v the Bo-
re :r.a taring brought 535 sacks Of
natter for the islands. A;-tf-- t

Despite adverse weather conditions
tho' liner steamed to the port in lire
CZ) 8 asd 17 tours. -

Accng the through, passengers are
a trcupe of SO American vaudeville
; rformers, who are to take up en-- r

' rernents throughout Australia, and
lory cf .fistic stars of more or less
rr.ir.cace are numbered among the

. ': criers In the cabin..;. ...;...
In departing for Sydney this'after-- :

:ca a few passengers will Join the
sscl from this port. There is loom

f- -r very little outward cargo.
- ''...''-..- . tea -

Lr'-ic- Lculse Repaired. . .

J:hn A. Young of Young Brothers
(' r; r my, who operate a fleet . of
!..v.::c!:cs at several Island ports re--

::. J in the steamer Claudine,. from
Kr.VuI-- I, where he, superintended; the
: J.rs to the tug Louise, i .This ,ves-- !

r-'- f a 'serious accident cTL .the
t v f Maul in the loss of a pro--

r. Tor two ' hours 'the vessel
'. a a storm-tosse- d sea at the

.;y cr the wind and. waves. " The
Lz J.se was picked up by a passing
' - ch" end brought to Kahului - har--A

new propeller was shipped
lo J Iaul on the last .' trip of the

t c a mer Kilauea , The JLouise ; has
t r-- la gone into .commission. "

Mall from the North. Pacific Coast
: .

-- cLel the city yesterday : ,1a the
.. nerlcan-Hawaiia- n freighter; Colum- -

t :zn freighter Columbian. ;

' T "- T- t WT T
i iu ul i lu

CFmiSTr.TAS M A I L S IK s
:::d out of Honolulu b

V. iTH Tli.E OF ARRIVALS E

CrPAETINQ rEoa'noxoirLU--
Per Matson Navigation steamer H

YaiLelEUca, sailing Dec. 3. Ar IS

rive Tan Prascisco Dec. 9; New E
York Dec 13; London, Dec. 13 E?

Per U.S.A.T. Logan, sailing S
Dec 5.- - Arrive San Francisco S
Dec, 13; New York, Dec. 17; Lon- - E
tlcn. Dec. 3. -- ' . s ' :-- E

Ter Matson Navlgatlon'steamer E
Here! ulan. sailing Dec 9 Ar- - E
rive an Francisco, Dec 16; New E
Vcrk, Dec.-20- .' K

Per Oceanic steamer . Sierra B
tiling Dec ' IS. ' - Arrive San K
Trcisco Dec 19; . New "York, E
nrc 13.' -- f :. U K

Pc r Pacific Mall tteamer Per- - 8
:1a, sailing Dec '16. Arrive San R
Francisco Dec 52; Chicago, Dec B

AEElYryG ATBOXOLCLU 'M 8
t V J. Per T.K.K. Nippon Mara, Ar-- H

riving Dec 17. .Leaving London K
Dec 1 ; ; New York; Dec San E
"Francisco Dec 11 v-H- B

Per T.K.K Tenyb Marti, ar-- K
rlvlfig Dec 22". Leaving London E
Dec . 6 ; New York, Dec.12 ; San E
Francisco, ' Dec 8

Per Matson Navigation steamer S
M T.'ilhelmlna, arriving Dec 23.' H

Leaving London " Dec;? 7; ? New S
York, Dec 13; i San Francisco K

C5 Dec 17.;:0v' ! 8
; Per TM." steamer Mdngolla, B

arriving Dec 24 Leaving: Lon-- S
doh Dec S j-- 'ew York, Dec! 14 ; S

V Iti t?t CM L' tw n " b--s " m l " "

'

''V -

'.i 'i ...... r- - ."'? j v"f " "".

Will bd vividly
it it !au xne xnruis
necd K the

DONNELLY IS

GUEST AILUAll

OF YESTERDAY

Many toasts were proposed at a
pleasing Juau given yesterday after-
noon at tho Inter-Islan- d shipyard, the
affair being in honor of William T.;
Donnelly, who, as designer of the new
iicaung aryaocK, was tne guest or a
hundred employes who for the past
rtne months have been Identified with
the construction, of, the big dock.

A feast cf good things Was tetnDt
in gly set before, the visitors who as--

Isembled in a gaily decorated pavilion.
A bevy of pretty Hawaiian girls looked
after the serving of the viands. Music
from a Hawaiian, quartette was a feat
ure of the occasion.

Following the-discussio- of edibles,
a number of Inlet but'-- Interesting ad
dresses were In order Vice-preside- nt

J. u McLean spoke in behalf of Pres
ident J. A. Kennedy; and the manage
ment or the lnter-lsland.T- o Hon, J.
M. Dowsett fell the dutr of speaking
concerning the development of the ma
rine railway and ; new dock, a work
that has extended over a period of 22
years. v;; U':. M " ;:

j E. M. lowe gave the workers an in
terestlng talk. W R. Farrtngton fot
lowed, v hi topics beinj Work
tdm tuats for ? HawalL-- . f

Mathesoo; went briefly into
the -- matter of. health conditions of
Honolulu. . Superintendent Sheedy
told of the importance of the new dry-dec-k

to the shipping of Honolulu. . He
backed up bis remarks bp predictions
relating to future- - business that i will
soon find Its way to this porC
I ; Senator Charles Chllllngworth' ad-
dressed the assembled ; ; workers in
Hawaiian, ; taking occasion ?. to pay a
graceful . compliment to the men re-
sponsible for the speedy cohstrtiction
of the dock. ? '

"From Shipping Master to Mayor
was the topic assigned Joseph JFern,
mayor of Honolulu. ; "His Honors vraa
accorded an ovation when he had con-
cluded his brief address. ?vvi- -

11. M...Dougherty was alsd calied
upon for a few words.: '.V-

In - responding to the sereral ad-
dresses, Mr. Donnelly (took occasion
to ; thank , his hosts for" the reception
and luau. r In departing from the isl
ands, he said that he did ao'wlth gen
uine regret i ;..!--

;
.

Hawkhead Fumigates and Coals.
While : fumigation of the British

freighter Hawkhead Is in, progress" at
the quarantine wharf today, that ves-
sel is receiving , 500 tons; of bunker
coal. .with : a': Tie w of a .prompt dis-
patch fcr Australia. The 1 Iawkhead
arrived this morning fqllqwitig a tedi-
ous and rough v r i'ssa je "t from" the
Sound. vThe ; vessel carries several
million feet of ; lumber destined for
Australia. The freighter sailed from
Tacoma on November 8th and Is com-mahde- d

by Captain. FranE Hand. The
vessel ; is expected! to continue the

7

voyage .to the colonies1 this evening.
.V.';-;.- : ?5I

Cad . Weather Delayed Columbian,
: Strong gales accompanied by heavy

6eas ahd squalls, served todelay, the
progress of the ' American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Columbian from, the Sound
to the islands. The Vessel,!with sev-
eral thousand tons of cargo Including
freight from . European ports,' was
berthed at the railway whart A vast
quantity of , Christmas - merchandise
has arrived in " this yesseL The olumbian

brought 75 sacks of mall for-

warded from the ' Northwest tot Hono-
lulu. Before tho Tessel departs for
the other islands between four and
five thousand tons of freight will have
been ' discharged.? '

-

Pa;-;- V -- .:i .r:;-,.-

Karnak on Last Lap: 5;.-- . - :v:'v
On the last lap of the long voyage

from European ports to the Hawaiian
Islands, the Kosmos Line freightteer
Karnak, ; with: several thousand tons
of merchandise for discharge at Hono-
lulu, Is reported by cable to har sail-

ed from Valparlso, Chile, "for this port
and is expected will arrive here along
the first part of January. CL Brewer
and Company will act as "agenta4 for
this vessel The Karnak U to pro
ceed to the Pacific coast of the United J

States; taking a shipment of pines as
outward :cargc' :.: '--

'"
' "

AThere ';ls'W report thatf McGregor's
Landing on Maul may' be abahdoned,
at least during those "months in the
year when bad weather prevails along
the coast of the Valley Isle. -- ; The new
wharf at Klhei trill be substituted. , '

-' ;'.:,'".";'
- i i ' T

Photo-playe- d; with
scenes con--

murder of Herman
showing

Rosenthal, the gambler.

jHOKOLULU STARBULtEyiN, 3OmYt XjOV. 24, lpX3.f

m DOCKS CAN

ACCOMMODATE

THE IKRATOR

The 50.000-to-a Hamburg-America- n

Ijncr Imperator, the largest vessel in
the world, will be dry docked in the
Gladstone dock at Liverpool In Xovem- -

Ler, says the Daily Mail, because the
dock facilities at Hamburg are at pres-
ent altogether unravorable.
, There will be no oock at Hamburg
capable of accommodating a vessel of
the dimensions of tne Imperator until
1914, when the enlargement operations
at the Blohm and Voss shipyard will be
completed. The Hamburg American
line intends to lay up the Imperator for
the winter. The liner will leave New
York on her final trip of the season
on November L and will probably ar-
rive at the Gladstone dock a fortnight
later.

- The Gladstone dock, the largest com-Mn- ed

wet and dry dock In the world.
Is 1050 feet long, with an entrance, of
120 feet wide. At high water of spring
tides Jt has a depth of water of 46
feet and on high water of the lowest
faeap tides 35 fet
' A. communication to the press from
the Hamburg-America- n line denies that
It Is the Intention to give the Impera
tor her next docking at Liverpool. The
flock at : the Blohm and ; Voss yard 13
large and strong enough to accommo
date the steamerfand only In the event
of unforseen disturbance .will she be.
overhauled In Eneland." On the other
liand. It U admitted that the. Hamburg-America- n,

Cunard and White Star lines
have concluded an agreefcaent wltji the
harbor : authorities at Boston for . the
construction , there of -- a docki big
enough . to : take In their newest and
largest steamers.

I PASSE5GEES EXPECTED

Per M.'i-N'.S.- a Wllhelmlna from
Ban Franclsco.-Nov- . 25:l-'.Mr.- M.
Ferguson,' Mrs. E. Doyle, Rex. and Mrs.
O. H. Gullck, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Selg-le-r

;and . two children, Mrs. ' Chas. EL
Hollinger, HenryH. Fredericks, R. G.
Curtis. Aug. Haneberg, A. ;

G.; Curtis,
Mra. A. G. Curtis. K Kennedy 1 N.
James,; Mr; and Mrs. F.. W. "Jlahouse,
Mr. and Mrs. D. T.. Killam : and son,
Mrs. K. G; Ross, h Mra M.-- ' ,'J.'. Scully,
Misa Ruth iicCann Miss Jean Veattle.
"bur: and Mrs. Carl B. Andrews. Mrs.
Cs E. Andrew, Mrs. C J. McCarthyas U Frtedlyy xlfi. J. Friedly, Mrs:
J. J. Carey, Mr, and Mrs. J.- - Marks
and child, C' B. rWillis, Roy Withers.
Mrs. M. Park, Mr: and Mrs. William A:
Boweri. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hellbron,
Mrs., ivan MCler,-Mls- sv Frances - Mc-
Kay; Mrs:; Charles Hitchcock, L. W.
howard, Miss M. Gee, Mrs. B. Chase.
Mr. and ' Mrs. 'W' S. .Pemberton,' Mr.
and ; Mrs! A.-- H Gladstone Mrs, H. a
Graham, - child; and : tnald Miss 4 jL.
Hatch, Miss Perklni .Mr. and Mrs J.
HawleyJ. T McCrossori, Frank Alext
ander, .W. M. Alexander, ; Mrs.4 O.'P.
Castle and daughter, Mrs. T. J. Hee--
ney and child, 'F: M. Hatch, K. Fagan
Mr. and. Mrs. F, d Atherton children
and, two .maids, Mr. and- - Mrs. O. ' F.

ox,'Jr J. R. Daggart, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J Buckley, Miss JVL CopelandMls's
Helen K.c Wilder.. --

- ' ""p- -

Maverick Brouflht Standard Oil. ili
,.v Shipments of s kerosene,'. 'distillate
and gasoline .In1, bulk " arrived V thla
morning In the steamer. Maverick- - on-erate- d

by the Standard Oil Company5.
The .Maverick; 'called atTKahulu,
where a quantity, of the' product was
discharged before , proceeding to Ho-nolul-u.

.The Maverlck la to be given
a, prompt ' dispatch, to the coast The
vessel ; met with.' some bad weather
ahorUr after leaving; San;. Francisco.
' Taking passengers', freight and mall
for wlrid ward Hawaii sorts, the Intr.
Island steamer - Mauna ' Loa will : sail
at ixooatomonww1.-:-.;- .

VESSELS TO AND ; :

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants
t Jixcnangej f

Aerogram. '

S. S. NIPPON MARU Arrives from
Yokohama. Thursday, 2 p. m. with

; 269 tons of cargo and 182 steerage
. passengers for . Honolulu ; proceeds

to San Francisco at midnight same
day. : 5 .; , ;

'li lie
Commencing

BAGi&AeB r TBAITSFBB
U t 1 t : RINQ UP a4M.LORRIrl,ki SMITH r: ,

r - VuRNmiRE AND PIANO ffoVlNCl A SPECIALTY.

andThursday.

TWO TRIPS F

EOS ANGELES

PRO SED

At least two voyages from Los An-yel- es

to Honolulu aud presumably one
additional island port by a vessel in
the Matson navigation service, during
the winter tourist season has been
premised by Captain William Matson.
at a luncheon given at the southern
California port at which the steamship
loan was a guest

The proposition now on foot is to
organize one or more large touring
parties, throughout the south and
southwest making Los Angeles the
recruiting center for the excursion.
With between 150 and 200 travelers
booked for the islands, it Is predicted
that a steamer could be operated from
southern California to Honolulu with
a Ian margin of profit There is every
reason to believe, in the opinion of
coast shipping managers, that If one
or two trips can be successfully con-- d

ticteda pretty fair start will have
bevn made towards the establishment
of a regular1 line from Los Angeles
to Honolulu returnlngvto the coast by
the way of San Francisco. The propo-

sition is said to have.narroweddowa
to a matter of interesting sufficient
capital to finance the Venturje.

4- ') ?.

FASSE5GEBS ABEITED

Per O. S. S. Sonoma, from San Fran
cisco for Honolulu:' Harry ' i Baker,
Robt, Bens, Mr, and Mrs. Sam Blair,
Miss E. Buckley, . .Mr. and Mrsr'Ar-man- d

Caro. ; Judge and Mrs; H E.
Cooper, Douglass Crane, Aw Das-sell- ,

Mrs. H. C. Donald, Edw Dreler,
Mr., and Mrs. C. Ferman, C. B. Glunt,
Mrs. o. Gorman, j Mra. J . is. Keating,
Wmv Knight Misa Lillian Lqrisdale,
Mr. .and' Mrs. , G. . M.. Lesser. " F. . J.
Mann, ' Mr and Mrs. N.DJ 'Reeves,
R. W.r Robinson, A. J. , Scott,.. : J T.
Shipley, '; Mrs. W. K. Cummlng-Smlth-,

Miss .Effle .' Cummlng-Smlt- h. Miss
Maude Cummlng-Smlth-. C. Cuprmnt-SraHh- ,

Mr and Mrs. H. FJ 3 teen J.
H. Waddell, D, D. S.. Mr. and Mrs J.
G. Westphal, Mra. J. A.Wildet: llss
W. F. Wllhelm, . Mr. and Mrs. J a
WllllamJtf Allison; John'-Culley- , C.
WAFeeiian4v Geo GalbraItb, pito
Keinlta, 'M. Frank J Jjetoas, ? Maauel
Mattin, Shirley Steward, John, Tevea,
Henry Schumacher. through td Aus-
tralia itiALouis AliensMrs: Amy Bal-ling- er

and Infant GDrien ahd child,
Ray j BronsQn. j Mrs. Brphsbn,? Mrs.
Caro.':. C." J. Oocbrafier.. Jnd Chimming,
Arthur Don.1 Mrs. Don, P. DuffyrC.

Ul. Gibson, K llaaben Mra.. Haaben
j. xjji narian, ,? Mrs.-- . ai. v --xviuer,
Miss aCL L?Hfnervv w:J. H6watt.
Mrs HowattvXMastefHdwatt,rtaur1
Kidraan W Knight; T., K. Lahey J.
Levins, i McGoorty,1r Mr.VL;Mc
Lane. Rbbt'1 E.' Marxef Mrs. Jlaixe.
Mrs.: M. Moore; 9 Osthaus;'y E.. J.
Power, "Geo.- - Richards,' Mrs: Rich-- ,

srds; W. T Rowlands. Mr.: Baylor,
Chas: p.Scrogln, Cl; Stokes, Mrs.
Stokes and Infant, Capt ' E. A.

1 White-
head, Mrs. Whitehead. 0,.W WeickeL
A' F.' Wheeler, Mr and vljLt. Beraie,
A.Brahdon ; E.D. - Bowers Miss
Cheatham, tbcker.i Mrs. Crocker,
J Cross, Mrs Cross" F.HT Cuthbert
Mrs: O.i E. , Day ' D brobfsch - M Iss
Geary, - Mriand ' Mrs. Genereaux, i J.
Guxmani, " Mrs Gnxmaui,: Mr Guz-man-t

"H, jianhemahMls DHarrls,
C Harvey;? F HogahZ Mr and Mrs.
Howard Pit U Hugglns.

. Mra J.
Hughes, C:Irish, D.W. Irish, Harry
Irish.1 Howard Irish. .M.. Irish,' Miss
Olive lrish;. Guy Jones, ' Mrs Jopes,- -

Misa Jones Mr. and Mrs. Largay, B.
JesUe,: C.1 Leslie, : J McClurg; Mrs.
McClurg and 'Infant Maater, Jack Mo
Clurg, ' Mr MclhtyrcU K J. ,Manter s L.
Mantel.' C;. Mattel, - Mrs. Mattel D.
F. MUlar, MisaItch, Mrs: ! Alex.
MuIrMisa. I.-M- Bliss Jean Muir,
U Mulr, Miss Orthman ! J; Phillips,
J M: - S.i Quin, ;'Mlss M. Riley, ; Miss
I "Riley.' Mr and Mrs. Ronda find in-

fant Mr. SKepheard, Miss 8hepheard,
Mrs. C. - Stanley, M. 8. Stelnkohl,
Geo. J. Shoup, v Geo. Watts. Frank
Walters, Alan E. Woods, Leslie E.
Wise- : -

.

LOCAL-NOTIC- E TO MARINERS.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maul island.
north shore, -- Spartan Reef Bell Buoy,
1, previously reported adrift, was re
placed Nov. 22. 1913.

By order of the commissioner of
lighthouses.

A, E. ARLEDGE.
Inspector 19th Lighthouse District.

The Matson Navigation steamer Hy- -

ades, with general cargo from the ;

mainland destined for Island ports,
was reported to have called at Ka-anapa- li

today. The Hyades, it Is d

will take very little sugar
from the outside ports before sailing
from Hilo for San Francisco on Nov.

hmi n ri otVi i th t it nlmini uiiv in u ii i ULtA.nnum duoiuii iu Hie
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PACIFIC B V

PAH
Hardly a week passes that one or

more freight steamship lines are not
projected to take advantage of the
new water way from the Atlantic to
the Pacific by the way of Panama. In
late advices received from the coast
the statement is made that the open-
ing of the Panama canal will . mark
the Inauguration of at least one new
freight shipping service between Bos-
ton, and San Francisco. The new. line
is owned by the Emory , steamship
Company of Boston, recently Incorpor
ated, which plana to give a fortnightlyJ
service between the two ports to be-
gin with. Operation will commence as
soon as the Panama canal la opened
to receive the passage of merchant
vessels. . '.. ..

'Eight first-clas- s steamers are at
present available for service Including
two large new boats in course of con-
struction, Ralph C Emory and Harris
Livermorei,' representing the new" ven-
tureare due here this week to estab-
lish terminals Tor the steamers and to
complete arrangements in the natter
of , west-boun- d and east-boun-d freights.
Two of the boats to be put on this line
are described aa fitted for the convey-
ance of Oregon lumber, 'while a part
of the fleet will be double-dec-k' boats,
suited for general cargo products from
the Pacific coast'; "'T'vr.

- Tho two large carrying 'steamships
hearing completion" are to be known
as the Pacific and the Atlantic. ' These
steamships are a development and an
improvement on the most modern and
latest type of bulk carrier operating
on the American, seaboard They are
highly improved vessels of the latest
American collier, .type, - with ' certain
features - added " to make them much
more flexible' in other trades, thereby
Increasing .their' chartering iacilities. :

; w ' : V icai v- - -

PASSE5GEE3 E002ED.

Per 'str, ClaudmV 'for Maui ports
Nov.; 24: IL B. Bailey, .Mrs. I S Har
bottle and' child. Father Justin, Father
Charles, Father Idlefonse R J, Baker.
TKoya, 11 Kpya, F. T. .Schmidt Mrs.
K. Kaleo. Miss : Harriet ..Achong, Mrs.
B. C.;'Achong.':: y

Per str. Maiina Loa for .Kona and
Kau portsy Noy. 25:, W Muller, Bar-
on : Sadvlne, Frank Grtm well, R. M

Father Hubert. Father Eu-
gene, Father Gerard,. Father. Bruns,
Father; Philip," Brother Gerard i$ &j

-- Per M.-JsT- . S. S.. Lurllne for San
Franciscd-rNo- v. 25i :C C. Pogue. C.
H: McLean, C WeWmann, r--i Foley,
Mrs. " Fpley Mlss Hellas Hazel Juen.

Per' str.Kinau . for Kauai ports.-r- -
TkT .9X' XXT V rtwW A U.nnKo.ir
Mr. and Mfd HMurch, Miss A, Char- -

man:'. r:;:-...;- :- '.

Per str :Mlkahala for 'Maul, Molokal
and Lanalporta.--NoT;2-5: Miss HZ
Juda, Miss A E. .iudd;:;DriraiW;vMo- -

Perstr. 'Mauna Rea fbr ;Hno and
way ports! Nov. S6t Father Gabriel,
FatherChartes, Father Aloysius,
Father James, Father Francis, Father
Patrick; Miss Mary E:MeVrilI,CHenry
Lculsson, Mrs. E. Hartman, Mrs. M.
E. Pearley, F A Cook, 1 Mrs, Bryant
Mrs; Weight h ,,

Per str. WZG Hall for Kauai ports
2?:., F.' F,' Lacks.

Per str.' Claudlfle for Maul ports.-- ?

Nov.. 28:: : Miss ;E W. ;FIsteT, J. D.
McVeigh

Chlyo Maru Due inthe Morning
: To call-her- e for 0tf tons of fuel

oiL the Tdyo Kisen Kalsha liner Chlyo
Mam from USan Francisco destined
for the coast' of Asia, will reach the
port, at an. early hour tomorrow morn-
ing,' according , to wireless prediction
recelrW ; this morning at the agency
of .Castle & Cooke. IThe Chlyp Maru
is expected to sail for . Japan. and
China at five o'clock . In the evening.
About . one hundred Asiatic ' steerage
passengers have been ; booked j from
Honolulu to the Orient The; vessel
will arrive here with a total of 722
passengers on board; The Chlyo Maru
brings a, later' mall from, the, main-
land.

' '' :'
... :

Word was. received by the govern-
or's ofllce .from the department of the
interior this morning that , the secre-
tary of state has accorded official rec-
ognition, to George Rodlek, consul for
Germany at Honolulu Rodjek suc-
ceeds the late W. F. jrtotenhauer, who
died early in the present year.

The steamer Ciaudine is to be dis- -

pitched for Maul ports at 5 o'clock
thla evening. Passengers, freight and
mails will be carried.

The Toyo Kisen Kalsha liner Chl-
yo Maru, arriving from San Fran-
cisco tomorrow morning, will bring

the i pejet ' mainland malt" .'. r- -

and w

IS!

TeUi281. - '
jr.. i'- -
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NEVSIES THANKSGI VIKfi STARTS AT

"Pig! Nawthin'l" Quoth the Star-Bullet- in newsboy as he. handed
a passerby a newspaper, tucked the nick! carefully la hts Jeana and
then settled himself In a comfortable position on the .curb "Dis
jinks at Foil 'Harbor- - next Tholsday, ts genna be a real live Tanka-- ;

"givla celebration. - - " y : .', .;:':.-- -
--

.
:

"What are thla jinks! asked the Japanese vendor of Today
.New Today." A 'VW?t" r? V""Why, aintv yer heard!, came the response. "Allus fellers
wot sells de Star-Bulleti- n are goto ter hop aboard a special train
Thoisday mornln' at 8:30 o'clock and beat it to tho Peninsula, where
Mr. Farrlnton and the Test of the bosses Is goin' to have a swell
feed for us. All the fixln's, too mind "your ; Jest loada Cf pies ahd
cakes a soda water;- - wit real tolkey and cranberry I sause. plum :

' puddln an: jam It's golnter be a real Taakiglvla feed afl we ail
got a chanst ter go: An games? Say, we can play, baseball an
football and mebbe go la awixnmt n, an I 'heard that there was a '

feller wot had a sail boat ter take us. out In. . It's : Jest like ot the
SBulletln done fer the kids last year, oay this time they're tak-I- n'

a bigger swipe at it When do we come hornet W'y, say,we
'4-- dont have to worry about that t If de weather. Is : good, ; we can
f probly stay till war in de evenin. - Yu see," them special trains

don't have no schedule. But say if;youse fellera Intend goIaV gct
: yer mothers to git yer clothes clean an' yer shoes shlned (If. yer got

any) and .be down at the station early It's goln ter .bo some ccle- -

?batlbn; all rightan I guess the whole gangll bevdcre. Paper, mis--
r::.:'.'.V f,:-c---i- ?'

; '"' ' ..-- :Z. - u ' ' - 1 ;i i .''

men 4 r

113! C!1C!I

msm our

: A union i Thanksgiving day service
wllli be held Thursday morning at 11
o'clock in the First Methodist church,
Beretania.'and Victoria ( streets, which
will le participated In by , the leading
English-speakin- g A congregations ; of
the city. Dr. W P. Ferguson, princi-
pal of Mills Bchool will . preach the
sermon upon "

the v theme, "American-
ism;. Its. Pillars and Perils," and the
offering will be .devoted to the work
of the Inter-Churc- h Federation. ., of
this city. ' Inasmuch as there Is. need
of a large fund to carry on this work,
a special Call for generous contribu-
tions: has been Issued., Py: ,V-S- '.

The program" follows; ' ; t;-- v

"Traumerel" JJv; .3 Robert, Schumann
lymtx 9l j",:t 1 3 2

Anthem- -' A Song of Pralse' . . 4

. ... Jr ..'t .. ?V5: E,. LI Ashford
Responsive Reading,- - page 82.,'. .vv ,

;-- ; '... i'.r. ...; Rev. DC: Peters
Solo --"O, Thou From 'Whom All

.Blessings Flow ;;;Mrs. M.. Bye
PrayeV ; . X. . .."Rev. A. A Ebersole
Anthem "O God the Rock of Ages
v

f 1 :jfV IPr ', Al S. Kins
"Serenade' ''.i ; Franz Schubert
Duet 'The . Lord Is My Shepherd"

Mr.' -- Hudson and 'Mrs. Tackabury;
President's Proclamation; . T.

..; ,r...Hon, Sanford B. Dole

"Americanism ; Ita Pillars
and Perils?... RevW P Ferguson

Hymn.;. 1 1. i '. . 702
Benediction . . . Rev. ' Dbremus Scudder

esUMarchZWllfian E.;' Ashmall

TEXAS : U
EVSF'a'pER SHOWS

: SOLICITUDE FOR 'L E.'
m PREFIXED TO PINKHAM

.i The Houston, Texas, Post came for
ward the other' day with the follow.
fag: -- ':. ;t:-- ,; V. v','1"

FEAR IT'S: LYDIA. &MZ
LfE, Plnkham'a: governor." ' ;

Of ail ; Hawaii now,: ;; ;'-.- '
And ever, since we read; his nameV (

A "frown la on our brow ;-
-

-'
.

Of course we. do not care to claim
It's.; any; of; our bl is

But we would sort of like t know v
What Pinkham'a ;flrst name. r ;
The Star-Bulleti- n thereupon assign

ed to the 'office poet the duty c--f re-
plying to the Lone Star newspaper
in kind. The poet rose to the occa-
sion and, after producing ; the follow-
ing, has booked 'passage .out on the
Sonoma this afternoon: '

.
, .

O Houston Post well satisfy
Your anxious quest I ween:

For "L. JX" stands In Pinkham's
''name!: - . -

For "Lucius Eugene. V'.

We're glad, to still your fretful care .
With gratis, information;

And in return you.' might tell us
, About his confirmation! -

The In tef-Islan- d
' Rtiamtr W. ff

Hall is on the berth to sail for Kauai
ports at 5 o'clock this evening. The
vessel returned from the Garden

a sm'all caro. r

..... i '.- - I' ' 'v B
. :. i .!.- --

1 1 -

.

.

'

.

Love

:

4- -

4 4 4-- --f V
i i I i'

Morii:::.

No . Immediate revlTal of business
having been expected." the slender line
cf transactions record ad on the stock '

exchange today' 13 irivei of thVele-rae-nt

of disriprciritn-.nt- ' As it stands,
the only sale3 cf s-- rif Etoc3 4! and
10 8harc3.cf Iai ct 13 da net. tell.,
of decline Oahu Railway flvri r' 'a
gala cf a quarter rait h a r ...i
sale of 'S.Ciat!07.:a: Ca t!.i loard--
the only item was a sals cf t"C) Hilo
Railroad' 1001 1 sl.tca u:id..:ctl at- -

91.50. '-

-'' '
f

" - r

Ccntlnuanco of tho st.:-- : Me rains '

upen air the .lsland3,' Rivir. cccsldera-bl- e

'assurance against rcrresce of
the --drought that M --

1 t.te:!?l over
two years past ii i.- - art'r.; a ir.oro
cheerful feeling to 'tha ccr.;nualty.

at' ..'o'clock instead cf C

tomorrow evening, the -- Mat.-'

fen Navigation SfPtraer Lurllne fa ce-rartl- ng

for "Saa"' Francisco 'will carry
a :f3w. pas3c?:jrs. '. Plrir-'-- i will
rr.ake Oip tlxj grtitcr vrt cf tLj ct-- "

ward carso. -

4JT

"

.p Twin Indian motcrcyc!.:. t .r.dcrn
L.an1'ciTcto; n. ;'r-'"- - ?00.--"

;t,clt..at pin:-T- ,rf -- u:r..j.:..i Io--
'el : ,'' ':""- - .' - 719-1- .

CHRISTMAS CARD3, TOY0., CTC.

'lays,, ca! er. dars and v
. latest magazlaei.at The Fern, cor--

rner of Emma and Vineyard street3

U. ,;s ; ; lost.. . .
; -

Watch fob,' Masonic charm ' attached .

'Findcf return to table office. Ile--.

ward.': - ': ': 5710-tf- .

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be receiver by
the Superintendent of ' Public Works ;

up : until 12 noon of Monday, ' Decern.'
ber g,; 191$, for the construction 'of an
engineering laboratory;. College of
Hawaii, Honolulu. and v also for the
obstruction of three workmen's cot-
tages Tor the College of Hawaii,1 Ma--,

noa Valley, Oahu.- - ' ': Vr:-- ' -

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of "proposal are', on file In tho
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. '

The I Superintendent j of Publc
Works reserves the right to : reject
any or al l' tenders:

.;
' X W. CALDWELL

Superintendent Of Public Works
Honolulu, November 24, 1913.
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TO-NIGH- T, NOV. 24th. For four nights only, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Three Shows Nightly.
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Will Quench That Thirst

Miss Mary E. Miller of Buffalo. N

Y and Chester A. Loveland of Utlca.
N. Wwere married in the Union
Church, Untie,. Kauai, last Friday
morning, the ceremony being perform-
ed by Dr. J. V. Wadman of Honolulu.
The bridegroom la a civil engineer in
the employ of the Lihue plantation,
and the bride ia a niece of Mark ('.
Johnston of the local customs serv
ice. Both are veil known in

i

The

Gobblin

Sim

VI

i...

n

V;? v-- V''' : J,.,ft'i.;-- v v:vv'v. -. ,': v-'- ; v : ' . . .,
If you're planning tAv partake of

C turkey and craaberKet at home

or with frtenda at their home.

you'll vu
.fitting

Si

rely need clothes t be--

the ccaion , ti':."'

fiill
"Rccdy-tO'Vea- r"

grace any oseaaion ifrem .barv

quet to Cprlvate ': party They

Clve the wearer.pole and at

Ufaction which are not found In

ordinary: c""ent. . :

V

Hotel' St

nave uiai jiucwauv laiu

s , t

;ti.-

? A,

? 4 5;

4.-.

..... v ...
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, NOV. 21, 1013.. .ran:::
1. ., .. !,.. ., -,- .

fe

TIOOl'S' HP II01W1ES
;

iKOWEAO FORMER OFFICER
,i 7 i...ti-.- , I k' .v-- --.5 ? t vv V r-

Their Report of Proposals and
Champagne Suppers'as Re-

lated in Coast Paper y

' ': (By Latest MalU V.

"When you're married you must obey.
You must be true to all you aay

r if: " ' r T I

Joyfully caroling ' thia refrain, Mrs
Edna Doiier' ah4 Mra. M. " Sorenson,

' paasengers on the Pacific Hail steam- -

er Manchuria, tripped merrily across
the 'deck of the; big ateamer; to- - wave
a fond greeting to frlenda lypon their
ciTival from Honolulu thia morning.

."Whoops,, m dear, cried Mrs. Sor-
enson, the happiest of the pair; 7ifs
great to be' free and to be able to do
anything , your little heartdealre8.w: f

And then the two hastened. to tell
Ihelr friends, what a perfect riot of
trip " they nhad to Honolulu ' and back
again. . s ' ? ; , ; ; ' I : t i

i Tropoaals! y Loadsv of, them,;1 If you
carer to know,, laughed Mra. Dozief.

?4Thy came in boxes zof flowers and
: candy; but " we couldnt ) .see our way

; clear to accept anjJof them."i;ltl1v :
; ' Both : ladies plead guilty 'to?widow
hood,. Both, inarried'once , for the ex-
perience; more than for anything else,

- as they explain :jt ; i,n;lr; jUi
1 ' Ve: couldn't ; refrain from enjoy-
ing one kwim ia the matrimonial sea,
but bow that we have been. Ireed of
our-bon- ds, : llfd? boldai even greater
charm for us." - 'W f : ii"What do we!' think 'of - bachelor-ccm- r'

echoed Mrs, Dozier. tfphi that
wouldn't, have done at. alL ,;-- Widow-
hood is 'the'-thing-

. Onoe. you have
reqome a widow you seem to possess
a new fascination for the sterner sex.
I ' don't' know whether : it's 'sympathy;
cr sentiment that: causes' the men ; to
tumble over 'h one' another in : your
;wake. I 'r.tx '
. :.Mrs.' Dozier and' Mrs.' Sorenson were
members i of- - a party ' that - sailed on
the Wilhelmina" for, Honolulu a week
ago," and were supposedly on a matrt-tncni- al

excursion to: the- isle of : the
Paclflaf V;4's1 iV::f'Among the others who made tip th
expedition were?' Misses E4a, Rob;
Lmma ana tiisa sunon i tocatoo.
and Mrs.(EIsa Pope, also a 'widow and
a: member of the Simwx : family, , and
M rs. Oscar ; Hogan; : who setyed v as a

, "We- - Just had the greatest time in
the world; people thought we were
theatrical people, said Mra. Dozier.
1'And champagne, why, we had cham-
pagne dinners every night" ,

The rest of the party ; remained In
the Islands to come back on the WiV
helirina, but MrsA Dozier and 'Mrs.
Sorenson preferred . the Manchuria.
They provided an innovation In the
way of entertainment , during; the re-tur- n

voyage, when a widow's supper
was hem in -- the saioon.; : i" iv?'
.lt was some - affair' said Mrs.; Sop

enson; "The - spirit i;wras:. i that I of
'iever againr' and.those "who attend
ed ; were thoroughly ; in sympathy.".' t :

- ;'

v : Up-to-Dat- e. -- . v'
individual "Well, lit

tie man, building ;a 'castle V-f- -
Hn-de-SIec- le Infant-Noie- .; Thia Is

a hotel; there's ho money in castles."
A Harper's Magazine A'T-Vvl-

FEIEEGBT and TIGI1ET- - OFFICE
Reservations made to all points on

--a tne mainiana, over

i ?:' V ;;' Apply iol
Wells Fargo &rCo.'s Office

72 South Kine-St-. Phone 1515

H CMMitolI Uirl before
the lIUllUOYd

f Wk SUPPLY, THE BEST "MATERIALS

HONOLULU , CONSTRUCTION &' DRAYING CO.
Robinson Building Queen 8trtt

LooS for the Trade-Har- k

M
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KeJ

--and is ; that It
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after admitting; hi he
said, fJie" wrf went Puuloa together
to locate, the; placfr where the' clothes
had been purloined.' The

that Keilett struck him

uloa. Asked by' Smith the reason for
being hit the tatter Kong

A
"He hit me an opium

u lAV--'.-

Smith-- : the into the

nORQNIi

'ofSerE
exhalation. I consider

working knowledge pulmotor

,

specimens

I

preserved
papers

Bergau. Afmn
latter .

discussion
accused striking Korean, Dr'."-- "oUmaB-va- .

Bergau another
Reviewed

halation

valuable

; discussion opened

thrtcosis Hawaiian
nend. convicted chicken y Kremer,
thief, opening Following ; business

morning pion election
testimony alleged nomlna--brutallt- y
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carried witness
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'luncheon

effects them,:; I meeting the society
marks often-- Saturday 1 imtortaiitafrom .

as wag I thatrone ' of principal . items
"over-anxioua- " - teetlmdnyf-h- e of business ;' was ' the passage

"
of

Co the beginning re--1 resotution, presented by D.
viewed ; f testimony to Appel M 'U. S.
straighten but tipparent
points.-l?-v-:- T: K::y.-.- :-

The Korean' T evtdpnr'A i
w?th the assistance an interpreted,
and consumed almost the entire morn-
ing aess!oii.-'U-- '

? On cross-examinati- :

chairs 'arranged the' senatef
ber as they ;were; said be . the
ornce or the captain tletectives
when" the-.Korea- r his statements,
xras struck there. It was brought-ou- t

in thia 'way, IKong was sitting
by side of Detective Woo,

; Keilett "In a chair' thedesk
Just aefore the latter is" 4 to have
hlfbun.'

The .testimony bfbng Drought
Very; slowly,1, paruy due the

necessity an interpreter being used.
His direct examination; which, was Be-
gun- 1 Wednesday, , w"as '"" at ; 9
o'clock when' the commission' " con
yened and end about
10:30 o'clock, Vx-rora- that time until
thefinal adjournment at. 12:30, Kong
was under-- ;

ciDSS-examinatio- ? '

After over bis entire direct
testimony; with himJiInning him down
to specific details, Peters finally
declaredjl'?;7-i-

JThia n man hot the
story-'twice- ; i'(K&Ti':
t ? He this "statement immediate

after questioning (Kong regarding ;.

one of.
ceived'.-y.v- p'v...-- -
1 --What did you tell, him' on .this'

he vas asked by Pe

his
tell

that 'anit

-'- ":.

the
said the the

the detective him mouth.
Peters

must mind
easy

tell the man can tell
his but down
details wobbles. testified

only
Pouloa. but now, when

him details, he
This man

same twice"

(Special cable

a Japanese students
and

the rights were
refused landing San Francisco !

some two months ago, has
I

The religious
had charge the
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prison
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Th iKajnehamebA land -- IPnnahou
second teams will play football
Alexander Field this afternoon,
ning 3:10 o'clock.

i The meeting the Wo
man's 'guild at Clement's

held afternoon 3
o'clock the rectorj.

-4 -

H. eleve consul
Ottowa, Canada, has been appointed

that position Honolulu.
expected that- - he. will arrived
early in January new
Untie. '' ' i !i-

will be in
the Memorial Wednes
day afternoon under the auspices

members Of St,Andrew's Guild.
All sorts goodies
Thanksgiving will be sale.

nnmber of canvasses by, local
are4 display- -

the Japanese high upper
Kort street. The exhibition will be
open the public until tomorrow
evening.

Jakins, the commission
man indicted last week: by the terri
torial grand Jury a gambling

guilty netore
Judge; morning .i

assessed fine of and costs.

Richard Hilsey. inspector
the federal immigration station,

ponea 'tnis morning that he- - Te--

a nnmber of -

rants persons taken
station's recent clean-u- p of Iwilei

t other-- - diatricuc :. k t
Work was commenced morning

a diving pier Walkiki beach
the the members of : the Out
rigger Club. ? be located
opposite the club's headquarters about
100 yards from , shore and the nlat
form, high ; will be

high water. f The . pier 111 be
equipped with, springboard and also
laaaers arrora access.

Commenting - the Sari - Francisco
offices1 the Hawaii .Promotion
reau, San Frandsco Examiner
November 15 says: ; The Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee' opened ' San 'Fran
cisco OTar
Tell street. P. Taylor chargfe.

roonrs, are decorated with Hawai-
ian products and sple--

Gerard Bennetreo,. A subject of
many present a priest

Holualoa, Hawaii,4 was admitted to
in the United' States

the federal court this morning.' '

two against Baron '
Woellwarth, accused gross
and defrauding' a-- hotel," Vere further
continuei,Dy .'Judge,.; Robinson today

Monday, December

i Yesterdayf was:;an busy
cay at Methodist church from

that 20 persons; became members
of the congregation, being the largest
number come Into the at
time during. Rev: ' Elmer - Smith's
pastorate The Sunday school also
had , record attendance of ,,156 per '. . ;'onsvv;. h

;The girls Japanese boardins
house Fort, street held
and entertainment last evening which

attended 300 persons.';; U.
Mikami the Japanese' Merchants'
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apple growers at of
Oahu, is near Honolulu, was
a visitor in Eureka having
come overland to see the
in nounty. He
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ing of business in the
islands, he said: "The outlook has
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H. W. is a wholesale optician;
of City, Hearing

says: , he recovered from Brig&fs di
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Specialists pronounced' my case
Blight's disease and incurable and ad-
vised me to go south to prolong my
life. Went to Mineral Wells,. Texas.
Became terribly bloated Physicians
there 'made tests and found casts and
almost solid albumen. Several at the
wells who had been cured by Tulton'a
Kenal Compound persuaded me to
take It. Dropsy dropped tfofty-flv- e

pounds In fourteen daysu k Jut three
nlo vrhn nwn atvtr fool it rtrattv hard i months I WS3 hark fit fmslnoea ' -

1 uvr w u O v. . X- . V J ... 1 - . . .
Mr. Ginaca likes the appearance of ; continued the ; treatment over , two L

things in Humboldt and is thinking of years and during the last four "years
making some investments when he have not found tt necessary t to use
returns again. any medicine. I have received many

..-- f i j v j,i j
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Tetters, all'of which t have ar."
Through my correspondence I
learned of a number of recover!
; If you have Brlght's disease do
not, owe it to yourself and fan!
try; Fulton's Renal- - Compound t
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MAYOR FER: ? Toa bad ?we all
can't have . pendlcitis or some other
kind of a headache while all these
physicians are in town;.'

R. W. BRECKOXS: : No word
from McCarn?: I've none, either,' but
still expect to; bear from him or see
him person almost any day.

GEORGE lS DAVI8: Perhaps
I've failed, to save FurgusonV life,' but
Lord knows I gave the best that was
In me to save him. .1 still think he
should not have ' been given the ter
rible,.verdlcf.y x.r, ::--

y:l

SUPERVISOR M'CUiLLAN: I be-lle- ve

the article published to The
Star-Bulleti- n .Wednesday following the
supervisors' meeting in large way
responsible in bringing, about a ': set.
tlement of the financial difficulties
the ccunty.;:-;- - :'- - f

, BILL ROSA: Tb3 morning- - pa
per'sstatement that members the
Town football team had been drinking

Saturday was simply a figment
of the imagination. : Not a man. on the
squad, had or did touch a drop, of in
toxicating liquor; Neither did we do
any "dirty, playing"We - played
hard game, especially during, the last
sfx or eight mmutesbut the charge
which the morning paper made; la abr
soIutlyruntrue.ii-:-- ) v

ABHEU DEIEFIT

iCflfllI'DIilM
"A packed! house isexpected Ye

Liberty ' theater, tomorrow evening at
the'rise, ofHhe curtain om the per.
formance to be given for. the benefit
of the widow and orphans of the late
Manuel D, ' Abren, the police; ofilcer
who was killed assisting inthe
arrest of II.' F. Furguson. it-- i 5

; Leaving nothing undone for the suc-
cess ;. of the , entertainment special
committee, including officers ,connect-
ed with the police department, has
received every assurance that . there
will, be .'no unsold tickets..'- -

JThe" - as .' finally, arranged
include a,Wide variety of, enter-tainin- g

humbers.,' " At least srxty local
and Vprofesslonal artists :.hae , cheer-
fully volunteered their Services. lahy
surprises' are in store; for those, who
visit the theater. Much Is promised
of: .Hawaiian;" club" that Is fea-
tured in the' program.--- : V'''In addition to a pleasing array;;pf
vaudeville talent,; the entire company
of.-- performers 'under- - the direction ;

Monte Carter; the comedian, have sig-
nified thelf Tifitention .assist fit4 thtf

ntertalame'nt-- ' v-
- lu l; '

.i. i. - o
0N!QUElHAWA!!ArJUSI

tV Uf U1IIUU, LliJU I UU v i

:xx- - A I UAL.

Professor ? ifartln,- - apparehtly, is
meeting with great success his lec
ture on Hawaii on the mainland. The
Berkeley (CaL) Gazette, in a recent is
sue .says; X- Profes3or Martin showed
75 views taken by. himself during the
two and a half years; be spent 'la the
Islands .in the employ of the United
States geological survey. His investi-
gations carried him to all the Islands
of' the group and into sections never
visited by, tourists and seldom seen by
the natives themselves. Ralph Scott's
ukelele music and hid rendition of the
popular . Hawaiian songs met with
hearty .applause. The church. was a
bower of - appropriate. scenery, wblien
the Honolulu costume of: the speaker
and the eight ;ycung women who
acted, as ushers with the character-
istic artificial lets added, much the
picturesquenesa of the occasion. ";;;,:

JUDGE DICKEY REMAINS
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damage of. Ah i Kwai Yee' Wo
against the Alexander Young Building

':Company.
Judge Dickey jgat on the bench, dur-

ing the trial of this suit, wherein, the
jury, damages to the plaintiff,!

has ' of 1100,000, acyeaniwas-talkin- g about and mere iamiaar-wit- n tne detaua
; ,' J'V " ''x'X'-'.- ' 0 -- . . . succepa. - .. . 01 ine case man juage cooper wouia

the chamber Of
9 he 8akI,'be, The latter will resume his official

' Electoral reform in rance nas ,vwo ; tocether a quorum long'"41 i; p t 5 o'clock, iiay anaes tomorrow morning.
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-' ; 7 I f "Success demands sacrifice! Two remarked AuntAnn Peebles, after the
epial suffrage except in ine eiecuon, Society realizes the ne- - ihen set out to achieve, fame. One sermon was over; !but the preacher's
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DUTMSILL
" While an electric storm was raging
at Grove Farm, near Llhue, Kauai; on
Friday morning last, a bolt of light
nlng struck the roof of the , $17,000
house-Uto- g erected by the Honolulu
Planing Mill for Charles Wilcox, and a.umnl cf the two' rival ir stltutions
instantly the roof was blaxlng fierce
ly.- - Althouga the workmen were on
duty, they did not have to exert them-selv-es

much' to put the fire --out. for
hardly had1 the flames started when
they were drenched by a torrent ot
rain following the discharge of the
electric. fluid. tu

lTTMs is the first case of , the kind
that has happened to - us since we
have been in business,; about: forty
years." said John Lucas, manager of
the contracting ; firm, this morning.
"Of :course the building was; covered
by Insurance,- - but the loss is only be-

tween IS aad.T5 -k X-V.--

' o . :r:x
TEXTILE IHDUSTRY IS
y ; FA VP II AC LE TO TH E FAIR

rXt meeting of the textile commit-tee- ;

of the Anglo-America- n exposition,
3S14, held In London. Frank. De ben-ha- m

in the chair, the following resolu-
tion .was-- adopted : 1 ; ''.; - - X
: That this committee hopes .the

see 'Its way clear to tnn
ffert In the San Franel3 exposition of
1S15, 'should It for reason find
It impossible to do soV the textile com-

mittee will do their best to assist the
executive,. committee in the organiza-
tion of the British textile section of the
Fan Franqlsco exposition." X
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Vvhlle; the. Harvard focthalMean --

and the imciprtal Erlckljy were mak- -

Ing themselves famous ca the great ,

Cambridge gridiron last Saturday,---..- .;

cut' at' donkey golf;;
oa the Moanalua golf UiXi, the occa--.

slcn part the ana-sa- l t!:i
.;."..;-.- ' 'Jinks..-.--- .

Only eight Harvard men showed ui ;

for the fray, as against 1 ' fir Yale.
Five Yale men and three Harvard men
came In victorious and there was one
tie. total holes being nine for Yale
and thirteen for Harvard. Tha f.rst
six men reported either a victory or
a tie. - ; -

:
- : ;

" The alamnf all had a good ti:2e,
getting the new cf the-- V.z. . gamo
through Jimmy Vl!.!?r's Key ileout nv
lay teams. The !J canal ua links are
reported la fine ccniltlca. , - ,. :f

.- Z ,
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rmpress!ona cf the Work cf tho

Church la the United Statc3, Tlefcr-'rin- g

Particularly to the V.'crx cf th?
General Ccnvrntlca" will Le the sub-
ject cf an address wh!;h E'-h-

c? Ilcr.r,
Dcnd Reslarlck will deliver ia the Dx-- e

Mcir.crial Hall tr ncrro-.- v

at.7:4S o'clcc'.c ' .rlr h'i
recent tcur ct the nal'.ir.i, it V X
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: ' HOTEL . !

can. raoicoo
Ceary Strict, above Unloa Square
. Earopcan'rUa S1.S0 cUy epv v
V America Plan (3.5C (Uj pV
JTew fteel ani ' brick ' muUure.
Third addition f hundred roomi
now baUding. , Every comfort and
convenience. A high claw hotel
at very moderate rates. In ceater
of theatre end reull district. Oa
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

trwrrt rmmUl iittmBuKHrtrl
wu" ABC Cede. J. H. Leve,

liooolaia fp itiii. -

'J-- ':
'

Dellevuc Hotel
i

Conr Ceary V4 faylor lit

: i:n rrandsco
A' rczti toust cf casual 1

etlleacar Within the ahcpplsj
knd -- theatre districts. Positive.
ly flre-pro-ct : Ktery roco wltiV

lata, Z' ; ;

. rV'-- :

American -- clan, f4X3 cxy es
Curc;csrt elan. tZW 4ty vp.

Creels! Monthly Ratsas -i i

Tcr further isfcraatloa address"
Arncld Wtlbel, Ilcsolala reprs:
scrtatiTO. 20 Halls o4. Tel
cic--s X87I. ,

: ; ;..
' ''' -

'... . .. .

VAIMCA,. KAUAI Hv

TtTTl IIcraTticd Hc:t ifctil

;xTctrI:t Tmis C:UI:trJ

. . j It ;
'VrVr

-- t

NEV. ENGLAND
- -- THANKSGIVING j ,;;

rrl-Iv-
c: Hotel :

A r.ZAL CHAfiGH. OF CLIMATt
ciz tal litC) nsw tc.yriir.g tou$

.1C:: ' ;'" UX,:.: tlevatlca,
tt-- r c:r':t, zrzzl scenery, fist tas
f! v'- - rcr rirticulara,- - address .S'
L. Krjr: T7atiswa Phcne, Hi i.

T"

C0CD MCAL3 C00O MUSIC'
COCO CATHING

. at ;

Tciliild Inn ' - -

J. T. C CULLY Prep

IlcCIusnry Coffee Co.
corrcc roasters

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
' !

llerctaat Street 'r- - 1 Honolulu

Follow Hie r rovd
to, the Big Reductida Sale now on at

CANTON DRYGOODS v CO.
Hotel St opp. Empire Theater

TD A TDT7J
ii

An Clnda -- Wrapping Papers- - and
Twlnea," Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER .

fi, SUPPLY C O, LT D.

Pert and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone ltlte - Gea ( Guild Gen. Ugr

To P?b
Go to Yt Ressl Boot Shop and

:( f Get the ? New-r-f- ;

SPECIAL SHOES' FOR 1BOY
- SCOUTS

' -

CHEMICAL ENGINES - AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

V'':r Sa' ;:''-:;:;'-

'. " - :' '. J'.'.

J. JU G!LMAJT
Fort Street -i

T

:l Order:, Your-'.i'.- '
'-

- Thanksgiving Soda '
' From the Old Rel table
CONSOLIDATED SODA

WATER WORKS CO.
i Phone 2171 :

Shoe Repairing
y Cftter Than Neceaaary
CAN U FACTU R ER'8 SHOE CO.

.::,:-- : Umlted. .: '.'

:.;rort Straat "

' - - ,. t

'

REV. A. A. EBEBSOLE WAS SPEAKER

iBlG Glllliislit
Rev A. A.- - Ebersoie, associate pastor

of Central . Union; Church, who'during
hi recent trip 'to the mainland at-

tended the naticai convention of the
Cragrefational' Chorchet of America
as a delegate of the Hawaiian Board
of 'Missions the convention having
convened in Kansas City. Mol,; on Oc
tober 22 and lasted txnl .October 26.
On cne occasion heT vas' called upon
to address the meeting end' the Kan
ess City Journal ot October 25 carried
the following story: ,
- fAt the session last night &ev. Amos
A. Ebersolecf Hawaii opened the eyes
of-hi- s .bearers to some startling: facts
concerning: this new American , pos-
session. This yee is ihe ' 1 Stk anni-versa-ry

, of the Hawaiian boards In
1 8C3 it : cut loose " from tbs American
board and since then has been self-directi-ng

in Its mission work and self-sustainin- g.

Vr ;r

.To t thoco i who believed that mis-- ;

sionariea in the Islands were V busy
with native Hawaiians In ' thatched
huts, the ' Rev.' Mr. Ebersole showed
that the Oriental problem is almost as
great there as In the far east itself, .r

:A The last census. he said, 'showed
a population cf 191,909 In the islands.
Of this cumber "103,881 were Orient-
als., Chinese. Japanese and Koreans.
There are ; fewer- - than 15,000 white
people in all the islands. Of the 23,752
children ' In school last year,'ill,&29
were OrlentalA. i Only, 1C97 4were Cau--
casians.V - ? v :

:.':. , 1'" ti ; (

,nhe. American Missionary Assccia
tion becan nine years aeo by contrlb- -

utlng 18000 annually, toward the; work.
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Razor; Leather
Brush and Shaving Stick in

Cases 1 two Gold-Plate- d

Blade Boxes, Plate-glas-s
Mirror: all contained In
Leather Case:;

'PRICE $12BsJC
J- -

TRATELEBSf fOHBUffTlO' ' SET-1- 1T J r

SllvervPlatei aisprj VfeEadg;ei; Ltber h;

Holders; : Silver-Mount- ed

fair- - --

;ittuiiaryii,iiair-Drusneii;
Comb. Manicure Se Mir-o- rr' alh --

contained

In Seal Leather Rdl vWvr

ork together to
- i4that-apiri-

vtopeak :4 TnMQUE COAtED'
Wr: fw

of - - '
I.Li.t. rv,ia If renstlnatfd.

problem.?
striveforhiftn!np en- -

popular

compete

y'';;-- :

and cmuzation
represented

Cold-plate-d

Gold-plate- d

Toothbrush h:

ft"

Silver-plate- d Razor ; ; Lather
Brush v and r Soap 'In SOverCat-e- d

Cases-an- d two blade boxes;,
all contained 1a Pigskin Case."?

f; Price 'f.W; - '

- ; Pocket Style Z

- .
:-'

: r

Gold-plate- d, Engraved Case,
, . with Goui-plate-d Razor. ,

Price $8.00 ' ;

.. 600 A V ," r::.
: Pocket Style .

Gunmetal Case, rith Gofd-plat- -

Price' xso.. .

If.H'.
460 B;- .- V- -

v -
Standard Style.

mickeI-Plate-d Case;rwIth SUveN
Platedzor: u ? :i J

P--; ';':rv-:- ;

nevertheless atidMheX hours
teachfng are practlcallv 30 m brutes

stomach sour,
"

rite ; "California 7

iu:Zz? Syrap : of Jipsusi Mi
.'laxative today sick
tomorrow, ChUdren:.simpJywIll.v

their. bowels, which become clogged up.

i. . w-", ri4 .ACSW fill 1111M I lI inii: I Ml 11.- -

saouid be the firsLlreataieat given la
wcaness.; i..yt Mr x

I - ueware ot counterfeit .fig .syrups.

carefully and that it is made by
Tna "fliirnratn bicr w vwin f 'Amna'wpauwsssM o T ) vvUivCIUJ
Don't fooled ! advertisement I '

PAY DAY ON THE CANAL
QUITE A NOTABLE SIGHT

Full Description of Picturesque '

. Scenes Obtainable from
Haskins' Book '

rPv Latest Maill
When the work of digging the Pana

canal at full blast day
a sight to see. says the Christian Sci--

ence Monitor. It lasted fcr three days (

and 1600 pounds of gold and 24 to3 of

mihi, III reouired 1 meet the
roil. The common labor--

ere. except the Spaniards and Italians.
were paid in Panaman silver. The t

.sri .a im ak a

bnuea ouues agreei wun tne. 'ana- -

ma go vernment to maintain parity of
Panaman silver at two to cne. ard
therefore paid off the negro labor in
it It was wrapped up in paper in
the same way that a bank wraps up 5

small silver some of the rolU contain-- 1

uv
K

of
ot MTt la'rcadlnc

In
nn--

ma

the latter - , mie """f;U ta" the missioa of ho Japaneie S0 JSfto this l!ie a weJ
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choice of schools to do the Work. Westera which will druggist 50-ce- bot-H-e

describes in detail the Ger-- f Japan day. The, Buddhist tie of "California Syrup Pigs,"
system and education report is which has directions fori

with" aviewiv to pre- - by the Christian work-- ; children of all ages and grown-up- s

guide
ssjiBBHSBSSBiBBWBawBaBSBBBeSBSBSBBSBSB

telting

'. y

'HoM

20 dollars, some 10, and so
on. A month's wages In silver,
two dollars required make' one,

no mean bulk, it
see negro get dowa out of
car with hatful 'of coin.

pay consisted aa engine

. .. '.

CaU aid Let
Qillette llaterpiece

It Is called the Dt 'Luxe Edition; the Razor: Brush ; Haider, Saaa
Holder and Blade Boxta are 22-kar- Gold, hand-e-n graved
and all contained tita aeai isatner case.- .

JHadsofne as a piece cf fine JtwelryiV.VV'-!- '
"." i''i-Tha- $SO.ob:':;' ":"-- v

; TBATELESS C03IR IXATI0X SETT
Sllver-JPIate- d? 5 Razor; .? Badger Latter

Bnfcb nd Shaving" Sticks in -

5 1 ioiders; " Toothbrush
Powder; and Perrume Bottles;

- Soap:; liox;Palr MUlury1
Brushes; Ebony Clothe Brush; : Comb;

''Manicure Set contained in
' RoIL ; PRICK (25.00

Same ,OOvB.. inT Leath--

.Price $830. :

.5,-

; . Pocket Style.

- Plain ; Cas. with
; v Gold-plate- d Razor; ii

X e 25,00. :f;..;:

'v'

; SO-ks- ch

Ver-plate- d .Raor.! ;Vt

. .r 7.. rf:
. : V, -

--SiiAllfabMilsets

b 3

;Gare?ofcthe:
--3

nHKRB 'arflw ;ieoDte 'who:1reallze!
f.'.lhe amount of carr th eyes def
'majid if they ara.to untU old. ,W-- Illl

- V.I.K i
t- - do until OTie's eyesight,beans'
to trouble , people, that -- tbey begin to 1

take of the eyes, and very ;often. It
too late." " -.;' .'. U i

If rth eyes to ; be 'kept strong r

ihere are three things to be avoided 4
Reading In bed, ; v ' j I

Second. Working in a falling light H
Third. Exposing them to the glare of I

irtificlal or strong sunlight j

t1 ,hey are overtired. . ;
"

k -
., - I

tD leTt anouiaer. ana as soon t.
b.nn.-t- o- ret dim the occupauon

- r r--

1 sit a faringS SowlSV t, with
ehadea. the best color for the eyesDe- -
ta or pm ; it taa great mi- -

Vak.L ta read or-wr- it. !n your own
Shadow never read " by firelight.

greater r resource, specialization., ia" r.uw; n " with waste." liver sets aluzelshtT - T K Camemile;Tea; i 1 ?

probablr mcKledespr
United States than Germany, - and ,!wMX;K t; tongue, tmotherXi Uthlnr them with. atrong wlutlon of
this consUtuies anadded need,which ffJgi its wav roSeh Eu-- 1 ted.' or your

v
chUd is listless, cross,' camomile-teaHTht- o. i exceedingly

dusS3 whi&?a eat beartiiy full XJold.or ha van toned remedx. For
JlrS i Imm coma nfeest "thelmlilt Chria-- throat or other childrea-- s aUmeatj' -- tea fresluv:v,r.-- 3

farhave, greater nni- - .o --I when oni or Bewlnr the
more'

A.au

sort

Industrial

movement
tAnA

states

14000.

Christianity. ana. m 4lreligionists extend j&eal; ?lfJ ?"J
religions two.;:". A.ihorcttgh Weaasing';

ilizat ions. Buddhism Jiiiecessary.-cl- t
small

that

bread

wise civilization reah'k your for a
some some Wis-- of
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to
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SIIverPlatcd

Sliver-Mounte- d.' Hold-"ttrV'Talc- trul

Hair

andMIrrorrall
SeatLeafher :

it'

as Seal

Gold-plaie- d,

BlackCowhide Case.7yfUh
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care

then,
;? ,are'

j

First

light when

a
;liht - -

UghtAll
bVoTered

and

h'appllcatlouthe
SCliJ? any mustDe.made

Artificial light should -- also fall -- over Jr.
'the left shoulder, r f - ,

A 'certato;;way-to.'nira'.theeye-..B-

reading" in bed by candlelight as this
'overstrains the delicate mechanism
which must enlarge or make smaller
the pupIL ; The flickering of the caudle
overworks the musclas and eyestrain is

. .atiieaa va tsaeifiTT " veiuw ev aeaij
8unlight May Cause . Blindness. y

Reading In the bright sunlight has
often been known, to cause blindness.
'You should; either sit with your back
to the sun or else prop up the book un-
til It is in the shadow. . --t

People frequently overlook the ne-
cessity for washing the eyes. This
should be done at least " once a' day
with tepid or cold waterr If th;eyes
are very sensitive a solution of three
grains of boracle acid to an ounce "of

Iwater may4e used. The camomile tea
solutloa mentioned above is also very
good for strengthening theeyea, ;

The eyes, ahonld always be bathed

V' "t""0 from a ozor drive or
.long walk, aa partlclea of. dust accumur
Ute round tha . edge of . the eyelid

4 to the of thenmMI,nMMM(,Ml,iHJi
smart .and the lids be"reddish a cold

'water .compress laid over, the closed
'eyes for a few znjnatea every day will
,rest the organs wonderfully r e.-- .'

- If . any dust blows Into one's eyes
one's first . thought li to rub the eye
with one's fingera or handkerchief, la

n n

Us Shb You the

Brush

lrfume
Ebony
couUloed

:felf:;';' Standard Styled : 'r1-:-- --i

Pigskin ! ease, with Gold-plate-

r;z v:;:l'Rxorv;':;; i
Price $7.50

4.

;vi Standard Style.1 , C '

.Pigskin ease with SUverplated
r ; , Razor.

Price 8.Ca - ' . . .

Pocket Style ? ;C H
.

-- Silver-plated Case, with. Silver--
: ; : - f-- plated Razor 'C -

Price 25.C0

SUveivPlated . Razorr liadjer ,; lather
and I Silver-Plate- d

lloldenrftSIIvtr-ilounte- d Talcun
Bottles .and Toothbrush

Hair. Brush; Comb and Mirror;
in Seal Leather Roll.

u Thb Gill 3b

'vy

the hope! of at Once ''removing t!:s"cr
fecdfns aubatance. ThU treatment of
ten results in . the grit . era
tddea. In the eyelid or the surface of
the eye'. 'Itself.-- ' H ";:; '."
.'.The correct way to remove the grit

i first to out down the lower eyelid
-'iK: ih finzer and turn the eve UP- -

Vard It the grit cannot be seen on
.t .1. .V. . .w 4

must b turned upward by placing the
round end of a penholder horizontally
across the eytlid. Then, with ; the
thumb nbldlna the , eyelid against the
penbclder give It - a roiling
over toward the ear,' the eye itself be--
ing turned downward. .f '

When the grit baa been discovered
by' these means the next step Is to re- -
move it by means of the corner of a
fine linen or silk handkerchief. Toe
baxi-lkerclil- must perfectly 'clean
or. some infection of the eye may; be
set up."-i- . v'".. :"-:- z: y'j

.
--VUse'sn Eye Bath..:.;';',-- '' Should the .eye still smarts after, the

grit has been removed fill a glass eye
bath or basin with pure cold water and
bold the eye In this and open and shut
It several times... ' v.y -- C

1 If 'at - particle of iron or steel should
enter the eye a surgeon's &id should be
obtained at once.-'i,- -- fr '
: Ehoul4 lime enter .the eye bathe at
once with a weak mixture of vinegar
ahd :water and then drop la a ' few
drops of pure olive oil; then ; place a
pad of cotton wool over the eye, band
age' It lightly and send for a doctor,

Stuffed Tomatoes
"

pTJT the toma'toet in half horizontal
Vfr ly, the pits and most of the
pulp. .. taking' 1 care - not to ' ' Injure the
sides;' then Incorporate the pulp with
some lightly mashed potato, seasoning
this. with freshly ground black rapper,
salt and a little grated cheese. Fill up
the halves with this mixture and bake.

Dip the tomatoes In boiling' water;
then remove the peel, halve them as
before or cut off a slice from the top
and scoop out pulp and seed. Hake
a mixture of breadcrumbs, mushrooms,
parsley, capers, using ihese ingredients
in the proportions : moat agreeable v to
yourself. - only - allowing two parts f of
breadcrumbs to one part of - the. rest;
fill the tomatoes with the mixture,

it well up, dot tiny pieces of butter
over the, top, stand the tomatoes In . a
fireproof dish with a spoonful of olive
oil aad bake for a few minutes.-.;-;- .

Z Z

'' ; ' ' 11rr v J--

.. REVIVAL OF; JET. :?Zi Z

"TET-follo- la the wake, of Velvet,
: w ten -- is Immensely popular this

season, v This fabrio does not lend it-
self to adornment being In fact suS-cle- nt

in itself, but Jet can hold its own
la combination with it In the form cf

'
fringe or sash ends It is particularly
effective and serves the useful purpese
ot weighting-- these attachments. "

and tender and the pay car. It had a! the policeman at the door, pass on tc
regulation platform at erther end but f the pay clerk, who make 'each
tnl was tae the Vase of the force andoiaa put his hat oa the connter to be
tiie American workmea. The Spaaiards filled with silver. , Then he was hustled
cnd negroes had to climb up a set of j oat at the opposite door, where he
steps oa one side: show their metal could ccunthla pay at hl3 leisure. If

eheck aadrthelr pay eheck-tojih-e fouad a shortage a ncte wa3 c::?

i:

Same as 4210, 'with Silver--
- .. - ,j

, plated RascrVand nttias. con-talc- ed

In a 'Pissila'case.rv ;

Slavics Stick in
TowicTt

HoUer;
: all,

becoming

.

movement

be

'

remove

pil-i- n

would

ECJ AP.

Pocket Style ; V
Pigskin Case, with Silver-plate- d

-r :" it Razor. - , .

v ; Price 23.51 ;

6C5 DP .
if---

. Pocket Style -

.Pigskin Caso: with ColJ-rlate- d

. .' .. ,'. Razor .
:

"'fi";- Standard Style. f
. ' ' i , . :

,.-

' Morocco ,Cas?V'with Silver-plat- -

" ' y-- eJ Razor. .

'"01 j

;t for. .
I

' f -ty-.- v .v -

HDArrof'Usi

" 'iylil,.vZi:'Z.- -
: "

rjJHij .French wonan U univer.i!!
acknowledged to possess ths art cf

using perfurr.d correctly, and a dilr.tr.
elusive-fragran- ce pervades ths Cc'.l-- i
of. theT well dj-ese- woman." Thera U'

f only, Ju.it the; suggestion cf perfume"
; about fcer, but it !s this that rrn cn
j crave for more. A stronz', ovtrpower--j
ing scent Is suggestive .f ' vu: -i- rlty,-jand

when choosing a perfume tlccIJs
upon one that conveys a subtle suz
gesOoa rather thaa a strims' scent

j As every one knows, a good' perrume
lis rather expensive, but It is better by
far not to use scent at all than to buy a
cheap one. Care should be Ukea over

I the choice of this, as one of the secrets
of perfuming is to keep to wp scent

1 alone and to use no other.
1 y-- Scent BacheU. Dainty lingeries can
jbe scented la many ways. The dried
.petal of clove pinks or any other fiow l
er sprinkled between the layers of linen

i Impart a : sweet fragrance. Scented
; sachets are Invaluable for perfuming
unen and dresses, and these can be
easily: made at home. ' Hake some
small bags and fill with waddlr.? which
has- - been "previously sprinkled with

. the favorite perfume. - This holds ' the
scent for several weeks and fresh wad- -,

ding can be easily inserted when the
perfume has departed. Powdered orris
root affords another means for miklrg
these sachets.1 Small bags of this hung;
m the wardrobe and sewed in the Ha-- ''
Ings of . dresses - and ; coats lirart a ;
sweet perfume. Another way of ob Itaining- - the elusive fragrance la to
pray the dress that Is going-t- o be

.worn : with perfume, v t
; Scented f Coat gangers. Coat

as a means of perfum.
;lng , the clothes. : Sprinkle a layer of

otton wool with powdered orris root
and fold over, 'then bind this' round the
j'coat hanger, and cover with pretty silk

jbe; fashioned la" thl way by the girl
witn clever nngers. - Gloves ana nana- -
kerchiefs can be delicately perfumed;
by, lining the boxes in which, they are
kept with" scented wadding. This Is
another; sujgestlon for the girl. who'
wishes- - to make pleasing J

present for '
her friends. . " . . - r

. A' few; drops of eau dai cologne or
lavender water added to the water la
which the face Is washed are very ln- -r

vloratlng and make the skla smell
sweet, "Perfumlc the hair U rather
extravagant, a the perfume quick!
evaporates, j. but this . can be acccm- -.

pllshed by fixing a tiny t:?r.t .sicLcf.
beneath the pu.j cr curls. It 13 a dan-jjgro- ujr

practice. to rpray .8 tz'.r with
Prfuine."aj the spirit In s;: -- t d:troys the UTs cf the tzl j:t-- i i.

cf the fact, and if ti cash z ?rz :
nvt of balance at nii- -t fco w; i
tursed. " '

Ttlrty-- t '.
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will be a real
Thariksg;iving
your family if they know
you carry Fire
insurance

...v y v a ;

'AVV. ; OvNoA. y. v.. -

' NA "' Y .. ' "Y ' i . '''. .

y?- - v.-.- v.-:.1- yw -

tiu Fire Xifey'AutxJmobile Uarine and
..4 .

V - ' m

Tourist3,,Bdsc:a2e Insurance

CASTLE IMCPPP ILtdA&ents

r '$

ft TTTT.TT AAnA in Uttlft f--.

u ten enoutn. maaes a.RiaK--

"gerlng big sum.

; Ar6 you ullding"" the fpunda-r-y

tion for. that big ; sumjrou'lf
' ned Jater for your plangf, rj;

If not, start the foundation
NOW. by opening a Savings
count! v,-.-

:- Ia f
V.JU

L

- vY 'v.. ',.-:.y.- : ;

is,. "..

1 ? .:

i:: "f; Sugr Fc:tcr5
Ccmuiiscicn F.!crchnt

r..

HawaKan Commercial &v Sugar

PaiaFlantaUon
Maui Agricultural . Oompany ,

Hawaiian Sugar Company V

Kahuku Plantation Company
I McBryde Sugar Company
Kahalui Railroad tnj?any

JUual Railway Company; H J 4,

Ilonolna Ranch e - s ; --
,

Haiku nit ' Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land CcC .

Fire- - Insurance
.... : - ' : , ; . r' " i

m " It

f), ,MITED ; . :

i General i Agenti foi- - Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance. Company - of

London, YNew York .Under--Y

writer Agency- - ,Providence
Washington insurance Xo.

4th, f or. Stangenwald Building.

YyrHOME BUYING IS.
.J .;- .Y ".j.----'-- ;-- " HOME INSURANCE

'5 Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,
r,,Ltd fVN.ill Bliia. ys tvma 01 rcei.

; r
.VhYY'

Telephone 3529.

for

a BREWER CO.
ABOUT IT

- t

ti ;xy

; Cttabllshed In 1859 .
;Yy

ryv;Y:- -
x-?-

yya a'y

I IPX OPmm
. . . i. M M a t . '

v-.- 4 ' i.;; YVm Y,Y;
Commercial and Traveieiw Let-.-.

tem of Credit Issued on tnii
..v. '

Caik of California and t
.tbt tendon";; Joint

ovOCK lisnic.

u Y- - ". ' Y Y

,1 ys:
; Corretpondenta for' the AraerK

i can Express'Xpmpany and

Interest . Allowed on . Term and
Y,Y Savings Bank'Oepoalta

-

v. v--

-v. ':. SYV . ; v t Y 'Y;-Y;- i 'YYv;Yf':Y
t r.

WnOLULUMi

i ; Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
y Credit y hnd ; Travelers Checks v

v; aTallableyjthrough6ut thef world. '

'i.; : f
t r

e-- Trencters at
ixtv&t Rates

,JTHBy O KOHAMA epEClk.
- a v, BANK. UUITEO. y

"
Capital-Pai- d TJp:..,...S0OO.00O
Restrre Fund . , . , . . . . 1850,000

; VU AKALManaper. :

Xtf tife"'BEfclY; Oft &gu
' YOUR PROPERTY

-- Have-Calls Ever v Day.

J. L. Wilson,
25 , Port St 4 " Phona 3666

Wssm Roth
.1 AND BOSD BXKSS ? '

. JKeiabars Hnololn Stock ABC Bd&l ,
t UCWWP -- . .. ... . ,

3 A'U1 --rr-

J, F. Ucrgaiv Co.f4td,
i STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STA BLDG.
Phone 1572.

v.

- i
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Honolulu M Exchangej DAILY, , REMINDERS :

Mofiday, November 24.

MKCANTXLB fill Asked
Alexander k. Baldwin ... .. . 175
C. Brewer & Co.

8UOAR
Eva'Plantation Co iz Lift
HaHra 3ugar Co 100
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 126 13;
H. C. St S. Co 22 22
Honokaa Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co .. 24
Honomn Sugar Co 50
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co... 14
Kekaha Sugar Co 93
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 2
Oahu Sugar Co 10 10
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 11

Onomea Sugar Co...- - 17 18
Paaubau Sugar Plant. Co. 6
Taclflc Sugar Mill 90
Pala PlanUtion Co 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.'
Pioneer Mill Co is"
Wa!alua Agricul. Co 54 ....
Wallulra Sugar oo . . .
Walmasalo 3agar Co.:.. ....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FrtPkg. Co Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co... 223 .

Hawalian-I-ir. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 34 35,
Hilo Railroad Co., Com.. 3 3
HIlo Railroad Co., Pfd.. . '

11.. li. & M. UO.. 21
I Hon. Gaa Co. Pffl 105
(Hon. Gas Co., Com 105

H. R. T. & L. Co....... 125
IA. S. N. Co...... ...... 125 150
Mutual Telephone Co.... IS 19

.O. R. & L. Co... . 121
i Pahang Rubber Co. 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 22

BONDS
Hamakna Ditch Co .... ....
W C. &S.iC6.i5f.
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6a 80
Haw. Ter. 4a, ret 1005.. .. .
Haw. Ter. 4a ...........
Haw. Ter. 4i Pub. Jmp . . .
Haw. Ter. . . .,
Haw. Ter. 4s,........ . .
Baw.. Ter.' IHi ......... .
H.R.R.CO. 1 1901 6g. 91 V 91
H.R.R.C0. R.&EK. Cos. 6a
Honokaa 3ug. Co. 6s 80 ,

'Hon. Gaa a,Ltd.-58.U.-
.. 100

;h. a t.y& l. Co., 6s i . .. . 1 100 .
Kauai Ry.f Co. Cs. ki. . ; . , . . . . lOO i
Kohala Ditch Co. 69.... .... ....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . . . i , .
Mutual Telephone 6...w 100
Natomaa'Con. 6s. . . . . . . . ,60
Oahu Sugar Co. '6s... . .. "... . . 1'.
O. TL & L. Ca 58.;...... 100 :

u)laa Sugar Co. 6s. 49 ....
PaC Guano it Fert. Co. 6s 100 ....
Pacific Sugar - Mill Co. 63
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. . ....
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100. . ....
Waialua 'Agricul. Co. 5s. 100 y

Between Boards $8500 0: R. & L
Col - 5s; nfci 'Bwa 13, 10 Ewa J3.

Session "Sales $500 1901 Hiio 6s

Utest mrgnr qnotation, 8.67 cents or
173.40 per ton. -

Sugar 3.67cts
Beels9stl.2a
y'.'y;.':v' - r-- Y;Yr;

Henryltefhouse Trust
, ' r.

Co., Ltd. v. f-- -

Members Honolulu Stock and Bono
,Y.Y,, Exchanaa ' --? ' t

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
YY- - Teleehon 1202 'Y.u

iWill
"W a -- 4 rf.

Lota oft Emma and 6choo(.Sts. In'the
;'Y;" i Y;,-- r .'Perry Tract.:- ' f Y-v-

' From 1400 to $5501 each. ,

$50 cash, b'alapce $10 per month,
v Y ;4 ; ; Exceptional

'

Bargain.

Waity.Bldg.- - "M S. King" St

Neat, small cottaga" for. married
coupler gas, --etc, $17.

Fine new cottage; screen
ed; gas; electricity; $26.

2 fine large houses, $35 each.
Land fot sale in all parts of town.

J. .Bp Sclinack,
Hepresented tluring ' absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-aMaw- , Brewer
Building. . Telephone $613. .

Malii Height

Lot
Homestead MV,n Auwaiolimu
$1250 oe easy terms.

4 years to pay.

GEO. S IKED A.
7S Merchant St. t , , ,Tel. 2500

PUNAHOU FESTIVITIES.

All Punahou graduates, former stu-
dents and friends of Punahou are in-rite- d

to be present at the alumni
night festivities in front of Pauahi
Hall, Punahcu Campus on Wednesday
evening. November 26 at 8 o'clock,
The program will consist of stunts by
the students and a stunt by a dis-- 1

tinetiished former student. The Old
School Hall will be open for inspec

tlon after the program is over.

See our lino of bojs school' Fashion Clothing Co, 1U0 fort.
adrertisement
Around-the-Islan- d trip $5.00 a pas

senger. Lewis Stable and Garasra. TaL
ZMi, advertisement

f Bargains in Dishes. Call early
.Green Sump Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement.

I An attractive line nt ThnnVRvlnp
1 - 'O o
, Cards and NovelUes at Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement.

An attractive line of Thanksgiving
cards and novelties at Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement.

The Metropolitan Meat Market wil
supply you with either island of main
land turkeys in fine" condition. Phone"in;

Take your Thanksgiving dinner at
Haleiwa. Young turkey, cranberry
sauce and pumpkin pie served in home
style.

Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. Sanford, optican.
Boston building, Fort street, over
Henry, May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement.

Benson, Smith & Co. advertise a
large assortment of the famous Gil
lette razor and in the stock they carry
one Tat $50 is featured. This is in the
nature of a de luxe. They are of en
graved 22k. gold in leather case.

Henry May & Co. will book your
order for fresh vegetables for the
Thanksgiving Dinner (including Cel
ery Cauliflower, Hubbard Squash,

fPar8nips and Rutabaga Turnips) and
keep them in cold storage for you un-
til you desire delivery. Just phone
1271, and matters will be quickly ar
ranged. advertisement. '

Tickets for the Worthlngton Song
Recital at the Opera House on De
cember 2d may be obtained at Ben
son. Smith & Coa, the Bergstrom
Music Co. and the Honolulu Music
Ca. These tickets may be exchanged
for reserved seats at the Promotion
Committee rooms in the Alexander
Young Bldg., on Wednesday, Novem- -

ber.i26th. The tickets for exchange
are priced at $1.50, $1.00 and 75 cents.
The. regular sale will not open until
Friday, November zstn. f only ex
change : tickets: will be' received on
Wednesday. advertisement.

I jpjVlES 13FS 1 1

; Under date of Los Angeles, Nov. 12,
a circular; of the Lake view No. Z Oil
Co., to Its stockholders announces that
the vote taken in August showed that
there was! not i majority of stockhold
ers in favor-- of - purchasing the lease
of the Pentlanti over what is 'known
as the "north '40 acres" off its leaser
hold and that therefore the purchase
will not bo made. ; ;

The circular says in addition :

lt' must be ; understood that1 al--

t hough the present producing well Is
located on the 'North 40, the produc-
tion ? from ' this well is to be retained
by the Lake ViewNo. 2 Oil Company
until the debts :of the Pentland Union
are entirely wiped out, until our 'well
No.' 1 ? located on the 'south 40 acres'
is wmipletedand until the Lake View
No. t Oil Company, is "reimbursed for
all thev money expended on wells No.
j, and NdJ 2, and reimbursed for"the
value of all ; the equipment (belonging
to the Lake View No. 2 Oil Company)
placed on Section 4. .

"
. ,

--Tubing trouble in well No. 2 caused
less of production for a number" of
days. This ; trouble has been eiim- -

inated. howevtST. and the October; pro
iduction 'and delivery was 20,216 bbls.
The gravity of the output is 26.6 d egJ
and the company is receiving oac per
bblfor its oil.

; "Former cementing jobs failed to
shut otf all the water in well No. 3.
: V' i 1 1 nana tne company ana ueeu wmjreireu
again to cement. If the present ce-

menting Job is a success, No. 3 should
be producing in a short time. The
on', showings in this well are good and,
ittdHnir from the indications. No. 3

should be as good a producer as any
tfeirin our vicinity."

FORMER H0N0LULAN,
H. W. WILLIS, NOW
MANAGER OF BELLEVUE

News has been received from San
Francisco that H. W. Wills, remem
bered by most of fhe kamaainas here
as the former manager of the Royal
Hawaiian hotel, has recently taken
charge of the Bellevue hotel of San
Francisco, his appointment dating
from November 15.

Honolulu arrivals on the Manchuria
who registered at the Bellevue includ
ed Mrs. R. A. Wallbridge, F. W. Kle-l.Hh- n

and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cooke.

AMERICAN ATHLETES
TAKE SOUTHERN ROUTE

Local followers of athletics were
surprised to find that the American
track team preparing to invade Aus-

tralia did not arrive on the Sonoma
this morning. As a matter of fact,
papers today brought the new? thai
the team sailed on November 12 by

the Tahiti, which takes the southern
route to Australasia.

The team includes Rick Templeton
of Stanford; Caughey. weightrnan;
Parker, sprinter: Powers, distance
runner, and Eustace Peixotto. man-
ager. Templeton joined the team Just
before the boat sailed, being literally
Kirueeled aboard. He is Stanford's
ftar and a strong effort was made to
prevent his going to Australia, as that
rreans he canuct compete for the
Cardinal next spring,

rnpral Villa borrowed SlrtO.noo

fr.im the two banks of Juarez. Mexico,

io pay off the rebel troops.

;.v;;

V ITmy mm
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If you feel that yon MUST buy Photographic fJtxxls from a Catalojie house on I

the mainland: if jon feel that yon save money by Imyinfj that way : - at lettst ,
- v

PLACE YtHTK OIIDKU Til ROITO II US, INSTEAD OP OUDEIUKO Ltt RECT Y i

We positively guarantee to sell yon the same articles at Exactly ?the same price J'
ami on exactly the same ti irns, and obt'alix clellreirytts you .elect direct jfroiii 'jhe firm
who issued the catalog or advertisement We ait; w
quires, in onler to have the order from us
our most prompt and careful attention r Can you ask-ahythin- fairer? 'JYf''fe

Y V
'- ' r Y YY.; YY-- ' v :? -- Y? ".Y;; ;

, v '
Y;-'-

Ml fivers s TTTTlifTf ViLrirK ihr s

T. 1711?VTTTTX'fl PttnTrVir 4TTTTr

(Tire store where S

FIRE HYMIS
r

fig 'jfiiK0 rill ipfr

Superintendent of PublK Works
John W. Caldwell iwill ; have to fight
for one ? item ; on his" water hilM
against the; city and .'county, y Chair-ina-n

, McCleUan ; of theYaya 'and
means committee of the: super?Isors
made this; statement Saturday, after
noon, replying to the 1 superintend
ent's ktervie w which appearedjh.thfl

..Star-BulleU- n; Saturday, -- . .a

That Item which the city? fathers
will refuse to pay Is for" the,' fire 'by
o'rants, a charge ol 42.50 being made
for each of 436 hydrants r- '.

The supervisors will 'not fight 'any
.other part of the water bill,! said

:

.M6
Clellan,Y"but we' feeltthat tMs; ona'etnergencies such as the one now ex
tern i is not properly; charge. t Y.

A report; of the committee? recom
mending .the payment of the balanco
due on the bills will be made aT thi
r.ext meeting ;of the board.V:Y'::;7.;Y:

"The report was to have ' been nut
in at the last meeting, ot It wasn't
prepared Tin timeY-,-.'Yyy-;--.-

The reason given , by McClellan fdr
the , supervisors ; refusal .to payv the
tydrant charge" was . that: the; water

used therough them . was very little:
and also that on the transfer--'n- f th
water, works from the' territory to the
city and county ,the supervisors will
iave to assume ; the entire burden of

their maintenance, as well as ; a large
part of the tpst, 1

REAL; ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record Kori 21, 1913,
from 10:30 a. ra. to 4:30 n. m.

Fred TP,Waterhouse to Albert
Waterhonse ......... PA

Joao Mbniz to" Manoel M Pavao. . Pal
Antonio perry and wf et als to

Anna P Bourke PD
Anna P Bourke and hsb et als to

Antonio Perry PD
Anna P Bourke and hsb et als to

Julia P Smith PD
Anna P Bourke and hsb et als to

Inez P Larnach PD
Anna P Bourke and hsb et als to

Flora P Sinclair PD
Anna P Bourke and hsb et als to

Edward Perry PD
Edward Perry to Anna P Bourke

et als Covenant
Flora P Sinclair and hsb to Anna

P Bourke et als Covenant
Inez P Larnach and hsb to Anna

P Bourke et als Covenant
Julia P Smith and hsb to Anna P

Bourke et als .. Covenant
Antonio Perry and wf to Anna P

Bourke et als Covenant
Anna r liourke and hsb to Anto- -

nio ferry et ais convenani
Antonio m caiaeira ana wi too

Nagafuji . . i)
Moo En Fook to Mrs Chung Chang

Shee n
Kapeka M Cummins (widow) to

Henry Smith PA
Land Court

Board of the Hawaiian Evangel-
ical Assn' to Charles M Cooke
Ltd D
Entered of Record Not. 22. 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 n. m.

Mary F Saiki et al to Hilo Sake
Bhewerv Ltd L

T R Saiki to Mary F Saiki et als rv

Chong

...AgrnU
Kewalo City

Fiftv-tw- o bubonic
plague reported Guyaquil.

0
t f ' !: i . !

BHJEF'Rlfltl

.Territorial; Treasurer ; Conkliiig says
financial stringency present con-

fronting city county Hono-
lulu unlikely , occur again,
least after next three four
years session laws

1913 been framed especially
provide against such conditions. There

"some question, however whether
the', statute's provision afford

until iibout tour; years from
present time.. . ;

c;This law; explains treasurer,
provides ' establishment ;

cash basis fund treasurer
each county, drawn upon

;rtant requires treasurer place
bank; each ' Biz' months!

equal ; one-fortiet-h ; cent
assessed valuation real

personal property; : county.
When cash basis fond reached

amount equivalent one-fift- h

cent total assessed valu-
ation property Jhe county
treasurer ; may draw upon
lean periods. , The compulsory

bank examiner territory
Treasurer Conkllng that
obeyed.f;; ':

? There ; some.1 doubt whether the
fund : may; I drawn upon before

attained .one-fift-h valuation
point however, may prove only

additional burden "counties
next four years. The first con-

tribution - must made next
month, f The, amounts each county
must thus aside semi-annuall- y

hereafter follows: Oahu $21,- -
416.05, HawaU. $M19.80, Maul $7678.45

tlllKA . ' ' '

' ' j.sYY'i-Y,,';;"-"i- . :,-- .. !

' ' - . ?
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5I1ILAA SHOCK
r - :

mDEMOCRACY

1

GoverncT-gener- al Harrison gave
Manila shock democratic

i meaner, according following
Et0ry from Cablenews-America- n:

"There s little excitement
' grcat deal admiration
'pressed evening democratic

Bimplicity Gorernor-genera- l Fran- -

Burton Harrison Mrs. Harri- -

Grand Opera House.
I

prnnr-ecncr- al accomnanled' w
Harrison arrived ooera

'house carriage along with other
carriages practically

I governor-genera- l approached door
immediately along

others purchase tickets
himself Harrison.

there iong, however.
Some crowd discovered
governor-genera- l immediately

wiu.iig
cortea aisiinguisnea guests
suvenior-seueia- i s
v reserves
ecutive iamny guests.

STAB-BCtLE- Tr GIYES YOU
TODAI'S XEtfS TODAY.

Keishi Kusano Masao MayedaCM.e rranagement wise pres-Josep- h

K Keohi Lucas line, patiently awaiting
box office.Lujan

John Santiago' Annie ! "The management a flurry,
fwMnwi D regained breath
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Great Western Photi Drama A Tat--'
. tlina good rcmancs cf-- a rvzZ'i

. Cnie warden.
THE CUO REP0nTH'3 TCX:PTA.

TION Newspaper, stiry,'
PERILl,,OF TH E .CUFFS A Raman--;

tic Drama.' y Y- - Y ,

THE BABY'S SHOE Drama,
YHE YOUNG MILLIONAIRE A

Modern Drama. -- , .,

Don't' M Iss These Senatl s nz. Filmt.4

Chanjs .Nightly. ." Popular Pr' 1.

WHERE TO CO ,to:jicht
. To the

Y-

"

and sea--.;T-V,- '

i 1'if'A Bison ' Military Masterpiece.

Best " Motofilmic Successes

KEEP cool,- - , i ,;;.M.;;:

From $12.00 to $26X0

Removed to 1135 Fort St.
Phone 4344.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

A Sunday school Institute will be
held in the Kaumakapili Church to-
morrow evening, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. Rev. Akaiko Akana will speak
on the topic "Some Mistakes of Teach-
ing." All Sunday school teachers of
the city are invited to be present. :

'..1

r:

v.
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I get' new life and vigor by
.taking Scott' Emulsion
after every xneaL

It revitalizes the watery
blood and furnishes Nature
with new nourishment to make
rmd, actio, ktaltkj lioodmndfmd
thm nn centers. Scott's
Emulsion strengthens the
bones and clothes them with
healthy --flesh.
' Scott's Emulsion assimi-
lates so quickly it conserves
energy and compels health,
, &fct & Bowne, Koomfidd.N. J. 1M4

.
'SUPERSTITIONS

; We near much of the superstitions
pertaining to; certain forma of religion
and or their ' somewhat y remarkabW
iwrslstence in a materialistic if -- not
skeptical age a sunrlvial that Is but

: ircompletely explained by the difikul
tr of : differentiating ,r faith p. from
credulity, or by the tendencyold : as
the human race-rt- o attribute natural
jmenomena to supernatural . causes
end ; tot magnify V both by : tradition!
Though' not so much discussed, V (the
law also has" its ittle-superstitions

notwithstanding ; the prevalent con
caption of that science; as cold, 'un

? .For lnstnace,. what useful purpose Is
Ptryed by lnsertln? in; a bono, conai

'.tioned for the payment of money, a
lcnal turn of tilce the amount of the
actual debt? Bonds have been thus

: tirawn since the days "ot'-Zor- Coke,
nd the printed forms in common use

'to-(iay- . certain the ancient' penal clanse
vEy the letter of such a bond the ob-.- ':

ligee is clearly' entitled to recover the'full penal sum' on the obligor's de
A fault in paying . the sum, oh the spec

fed In the condition.; But has th
; obligee, for these two or three hundred

years,' ever been--, allowed to recover
more than the actual debt with, interest
ted costs? I s ' ' V

By another: common practice deeds
. are made to recipe that the grant is
y made "lri ronstderatioh of the sum of

, 1, good and lawful money of the" United States of America, to me In
hand 'paid,'- the - receipt heVe "t "'here-- l

y acknowledge" :

or some equivalent
iormula. The , idea that a deed must
express a consideration is. Ineradicable
and equally fixed appears to be the

'miperEitlticn s that a consideration of
t il la quite ks elective, as a considera-

tion commensurate with the value cf
the estate granted. Lawyers learned in
the law of real property know better,

. of course; but such'lt' the popular
Lotion. It is elementary ; 'that as ;

be-- .
twern the parties a deed is perfectly
valid without any consideration at all;

- otherwise there could be no ruch
; t thing as a' conveyance by the way of

V. : ;V: V
. ::.;t:0";; v x

";'' YThy do, we begin, a will with, an In- -:

; oca ti on to the Deity and a recital
J that the testator Is "of sound mind and

dlfposlng memory?'' Does the former
r aid the . tesator spiritually and does

- the latter furnish any' evidence of his
, testamentary . capacity?. And , why ' do

iSO often insist' on attaching a seal
;

f opposite the testator's signature? Our
t tatutes do . not require ; a wlir, to be
Kaled. wherefore the seal : Is "wholly

'
superfluous. asf thet law, books hate

l I cm g ad v lsed'us. '

.? i i i - '

Then there is the invariable custom
i- of wrltting "as" after the benue of an

tfidavlt or an acknowledgment; What
X legal - efBcacy ,

' do these two;- - letters
ft posses? - How 'many lawyers ever knew

r.-- what they me&nT It Is only lately, we
: believe, , that the painstaking author
y of a very usefulillttle booX succeed- -,

; ed. r after. much antlqarlan I research
fmong the . pipe'; rolls ,and other,

lore, .Jn ascertaining the or-Jjrln- al

significance of the abbreviation.

.. ., s.-,-:

- K '.'

.

.

which Is "scilicet or Vto wit" .The
tmlssioa of the letters Is";now rqults
imtnaterial, i - .

; '

V Many generations of lawyers learn-
ed In equity pleading, have followed
the ancient practice of concluding a
bilb of; complaint vywith the solemn
assurance "And thus your orator will
ever pray. etc'V ; Aoparently . no mod-
ern lawyer 'knew what the decaudated
formula Vmeanty until.' recently a wejl-kno- wn

author ran the thlnp to Its lair
imong tbe ancientj-Qllsa- f the Court of
Chancery- - and found ytnat (before it
lost'Its tall) it was a' prayer for the
health and longevity of. the King.

These are only a few of the super-
stitions that, have survived thef days
inality of wlthcraft were: finally el-

iminated from that law which is our
proud heritage and which has been so
fondly' praised as "the perfection of
human reason." Bench and-Bar- .

LOCAL1 DRUGGIST SAYS:
"TAKE ONLY ONE DOSE"

; We want to tell those in Honolulu
Suffering from stomach or bowel
trouble that we are agents for the

, Simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc.. known as Adler-i-k-a,

" the remedy which became famous by
curing appendicitis. This is the most

y thorough bowel cleanser known and
JUST ONE DOSE relieves sour stom-ac- h,

gas on the stomach and consti-patio- n'

almost IMMEDIATELY. You
; will b surprised at the QUICK action
: :'of Adler-i-k- a. , The Hollieter

Company. adTertlsenient.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, .MONDAY, NOV. 24,1913..
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George H. Fairchild in Deal
That Is Expected to Go

Through Before Long

Details of the big deal by which
Japanese may buy oat the Philippine
ragar estates in "Which Gecrge H. Fair--
child, formerly of Honolulu, is inter.

j are told in a late isue of the
Jjianila Cablenewz-America- n. The ar-
ticle aays:

I "A tentative offer of $1,000,000 has
been made by the Japanese syndicate
which for several weeks has had under
consideration the purchase of the San
Joee sugar estate, at Mangarln. Min-dor- o.

As announced in these columns
October 12. a group of capitalists, rep-
resenting Yokohama and Honolulu cap--
ital. has been quietly investigating the
ixwsibllities of developing on concerns, deal,
large scale the immense tract of sugar

I land now owned by the Welch-Havem- y-

- Company. tThe leading
spirit locally in this Japanese coloniza-
tion scheme, for euchj It Is, is a prom-
inent Japanese firm, and the middle-
man who Is negotiating the-de- al be- -

l tween the owners the plantation and
the prcoable purchasers is - F. JK.
Echnttxler . of the Manila Import Com-pany.- v.

- f-- :
:;

:.

-- fThat a pr)ce has-be-en named by
the Havemeyer, interests is definitely
known, and v while the above ,; named
figure is somewhat lower 'than the
sum for ! which the sugar estate has
been , offered, it is also known that

the Japanese and
dicate have the (Manila, weeks, cloee the

are
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Monte Carter

V UKVAII TU TCD

Toniant. r;ai the Hawaii theater
there "rill le jthtown Joa the screen
forthe fjrst time in.y.these islands

pictures are connec-
tion with the crime that has
ever, taken place confines
of" the city New Yorkthe murder

Herman. .Rosenthal, the gambler,
who was shot down right la broad

'oh the principal
streets of. that. city. The crime had
such bubllcitvy the time was
committed that there; need

and Schools
theater given

o'clock

shows "every night ,to gtve all
chance see this great photo play,

first ehow being SO. This
great photo Play will be presented for
four Monday,
Wednesday vand .Thursday. is

thrill Inf every foot the and
one. should mlss.it

Monte Carte will offer at the Bijou
theater funny musical com-
edy entitled 'Lovesick Izzy." The
photo girl attracts Izzy's attention

"Lovesick Izzy and falls love
with attempts to find the orig-
inal and does not will

shown the play.
The very musical hit will

offered by Walter Spencer entitled,
"What D'j-o-u .Mean You Lost Your
Dog." and the Chicks will assist in
making this clever novelty, that
should prove most When
Mother Plays Rag On Her Sewing
Machine" will sung by Del Estes,
and "Bright Eyes" will
by Dee Loretta. "Alexander's Bagpipe
Band," catchy will sung
by George and the Chicks.

IBU&. niLrrmgiuu siug
as Twenty-on- e and You Were Sweet

.

Sixteen ren- -

Met You in
Lfreamianu.

Pride.
understand that there two ri-

val social sets this town." "Yes.
One set composed of people who
have for appen-
dicitis the hnvo h;u the

uAK ESTATES

ported favorably. As the San Jos
estate now represents an investment
of over five million pesos, it is

the first offer will be accepted,
although it is known the property
will sold sacrifice, as the New
York concern desirous of devoting
Its entire attention to the Carlos,
Negros, project.

"One conditon which the Japanese
prospective purchasers will Impose is
the right to properly protect and safe-
guard their is inter-
preted to mean they will insist upon
fortifying that portion of south-
western Mlndoro, and stra-
tegic in the event future
unfavorable contingencies. The
amount territory embraced by
San Jose estate at present is

thousand acres, and also un-
derstood there are two local business

offered a, interested in the one

of

amusing.

and

English and one
On the, basis the acreage,

it is estimated that 10,000 Japanese
colonists will necessary to prop-
erly w6rk this mammoth colonization
scheme, and for this purpose laborers
and workmen be brought from
the mountain "district between Naga-
saki Kobe, provided course
that the deal is consummated.

"It is also understood that George
H. Fairchild is now enroute to Mani-
la, although , definite, information
may be had as when he will ar-
rive, from one source it was stat-
ed he will arrive two weeks while
from equally reliable infor-
mant was given out that he Is now

representatives of i syn-ji- n Europe, will reach
who; investigated in six to deal

proposition on ; theground have ' re-- J if satisfactory terms reached

PKISED FOR THE PLAYHOUSES
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' XissyBlanche Gllmorei popular member of the company
now at the Bijou theater i x;..:1tt"
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first concert of the school year
telling, the detallsxnere. is at the Kamehameha will be
probablS that the ; Hawaii Saturday night, December 6, in

Bishop Hall, at eight
; W1U(UU MC ' . t i . . . , ,
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OPIDECBUO
The

SLiiniH5V
secured for the event, and the man-
ager the concert considers himself
fortunate In. having engaged the new-
ly; organized Alumni Glee Club for
several numbers the program. The
club under the direction lot Geo.
Aw&i. and has already made fine
showing.

new faculty male quartet
the manual school make its first
appearance this concert. The girls
glee club, under the direction Miss
Edith Gatfleld, has made exceptional
progress this year, and planning
sing two numbers.

boys' glee club this year pro-mie- s

surpass last year's record.
The boys working hard, and
expecting hold their end the
program.

Probably the most interesting num-
ber will the "Japanese Dance" by
the girls.

Miss Gatfield will play piano 6olo,
the officers the battalion will give
their saber drill, and ?Vssrs. Frence,
Bordon and Brewer will play some

their popular numbers.
The proceeds this concert

the Athletic Association.

WOMAN'S DANGER PERIOD

and George Archer will gaid
der "When Night should

San

which

Interior
points,

about

above

and

The

The

irom What
most natural change

woman's life. account
modern methods living, fraught
with most annoying and painful
symptoms. Women when passing
through this critical peridd should
rely upon Lydia Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, has proved
wonderfully successful carrying

Drug chUdten's adenosis iemoved." t'hic.i i outfit affly through
Record-Herald- . life. advertisement.
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HONOLULU! particularly fortunate in bo
ma one of few cities which uo nave, to depenu
on i Telephone Exan
tors. Here we fVe a , Vtioderli aUtouiatic
RYstfin which for etficldoesliot depend on .

hutuan frailt. BUTil
mechanism-- a Tje ) e p h o n wlth its electrC '

switches connections, does.get out of order
ut times although) not so often aa many people
think.

'

;f g.'j:
It is witii a tier of sccurittjt the

the 8Ubseri!?r
with state Borne of the more coninion trouhles r- -

ported . to us. And herewith, also are explana--V

ions and remedies. V v r-- :v--

: trouble occurs)- -
:

:HbtbUfi3Phrac
V'-

First Half the trouble: reported to pur 'Trouble Partment is thi: rre just
rung Number Boihd-S- 6 tiiree timand m one aiiswei iia, the matter with mjr y-

-,

phone?" Obviously the phone fs'not nectssariljout of order irji case. If the right ;'C
number was secured and there were answering clicks, BOH phones Were all right rr .
though the party wanted was probably not it home. In mahy. cases subscribers o riot .1 ;
Wait lbhg enough for an answer :qner minute ory two ; minutes may do neeueu ior iuev-

-.

wanted party td reach thephbne take , 'down - the receiVer. , As loii a rerxjdtcd1 :

"clicks" are heard, the system is probably all right; if you operate the dial correctly
(and not too quickly),? and ibid; therectirer to your,' car. and 1 don't: ' hearV repeated : Hj

,elick8,-somethi- nff is WMiffahd vou should trf asrain. If after two or three trials
"clicks " heard; use another

will be remedied

not,

and

t .tv

this

and r

Second Many people do not understand the fhusysidl.:: When you rt ur
nifmber and hold the receiver to, your, ear, rand ; then ;hear a .buying
tehtly in short and long buz2es,; it signifies that someone else is talking to the, party ybu
want You 'should hang up your receiver and' wait a fewf ymoments V before y calling ... .4
aguiii. The buzzing is not dueytb trdul)le on; elwirrias any ire trouble causes a .y
complete absence of isountl. ( Report actual trolcta?

Tiiird Dbnt khake the hook ! .'While this is almosl a habit with thoe who aro fa I

miliar.with"&e B&I
system it caus you to get wrong numbers, and often burns out your

leaving your phone "dead.", . I f the 1 atter happensj calt No. 9G by using another, ; y

phone) j'state what seems to beithelreubl(and it.111

Fourth When you turn the.iittle disc 4to get numbers 1, 2, 9, or O-do- n't hurry! :

It is very easy to actually get wrong numbers by turning ihese particular numbers too;
fast the electric connections being very delicate, Take your ;timfr-- "taking - ,

leisure time with this system is 400 quicker service than is possible, with other"lelei"'v
puoue sj-siem-

s, as you prouauiy Knowv . a

Use
Fif th-U- se the Directory-th- e latest one ! Don't trust your memory when there

is any dodht The similarity of numbers often ; causes : subscribers to call t I5-2-- 4

when they'really want "1-2-43- ." In fact, one of; our rsubribeiWybrisiness man-r-;- ;;

answer the telephone on an average of twelve times a day for people who want a num 5
ler quite like his yet not his. Use the Directory be sure yon know tlie right num-be-r

and you'll have very little trouble. (If yoj dahave trouble, report it to No 9() y j

Hang Up the Receiver
Sixth Don :t leave yoUr receiver off the hook when through talking. Hang It.up

again. Iaving it off the hook causes your phone to be "busy" to every othe phone,
and often burns out you automatic switchj. ; ; s, ..'

, Give Us the - Facts
Seventh, It is important to have your cooperation in locating telephone trouble.

If the telephone has been out of order for a day, the trouble probably will be found in
a different point than if the phone were really out of order for a week. IMeasc assist
us by answering questions, and we will do our part promptly.

Why You Should Cooperate
Keiiuniher that the Telephone Company in a" local company, one that is financed

with the money of local stockholders, who naturally realize that their interests are the
interests of the public who sulscrilie for telephone Service. We do not believe.in the

"l'ullic-be-dainned- " policy : on the contrary, we are spending much money, and are
willing to spend much more money, to carry out successfully a "Public-be-properly-serve- d"

policy, knowing that our prosperity depends on Che good service we render.
An understanding of the system and the on of the public wyll do away with
tlie little irritations arising localise suhscriliers do not fully understand the phone and
the electric automatic connections, and will help us to render better service to all w ho
use our system.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE GENERAL PUBLIC TO VISIT OUR .BUILDING

IX ADAMS LANE, AND INSPECT THE REMARKABLE EQUIPMENT
THAT MAKES TELEPHONE-EFFICIENC- Y POSSIBLE.

Adams Lane
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4 Bottle on lce S': !

for iriy
: vBiir Brother"

:7A KMOUK'8 Orapeuico, jiist eff tbe ice,is MORE than
(lei mou, 31ORE than gives you the won- -

derful 7;aLn qualities of ihoicL'p)hcura Grapes--'atur-uts

tonic fruit. "The ideal party bwerage ;for chilli rcn and" adults,
lJelter digestion,

heat-- if Von rigulaily drink

it'- - I ! )

Bottled where the Best Grapes Grow

7. TIjc rUIUJ Juice, undiluted, unsweet- - :

cued, pressed from FRCSH grapes Ja
our' model factories at Wcstf icld, N.Y :

"
av.il Mattawan, JIIch. '

Armour'a .Grape' juice; served at
fountains, tuffeta and clubi; order

'. case" from youi- - Grocer Drusglst, v
'

Do you; want to know the ' latest'
ways Esrve grape juice? ."end for

r Grape , Juice rtecipe CooW mailed
free re!ucit. -

; V; . t

.'; Limited.-
'' -- ,: -

.

-

Wholetale Distributors :

attractions added fa Iowa, viz:

Atscluttly hostelry.

further write phone.

j." A. C.
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TRY THIS
Crape Juice Sherbet
One cup of sugar
Grated rind lemon.
Two cupsjof watqr
One teaspoonful-'gela-tlne.;:,'N.7-:.,;-;-- -

V' One pJnt ot Armour's
juice '.;iv;4

Juice two lemons
White of
Boil the sugar with the

water and lemon rind for
five minutes; pour over
the gelatine which has

..teen sc&kirig for five mm- -
t3s Ija.n little cola. water;,

add'ithe grape juice and
thcn the juice of two.lem-- -
ons.,V straia: and tttreeze,
adding- - the beaten white
of when mixture

of the of,
mush. "7 "V-

HAuULA, OAHU :

Eome Away from a Home

vThtre place the Hcwalian Islands better adapted for
pleasant vacation than ths surerb and beautiful spct vvith the many

thereto

Delicious Home-cbdke- d Meals
. new land, up-to-c'-

i i .; - 5 .; -
: - ,

-
... . . , ; .
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Absolutely no - col ataraje supplies, used.' ? v: '."

Absolutely the finest bathing beah on the Island.,

'.v Absolutely the cleanest wtter and no coral to step en.

Absolutely magnificent sctrry, including the

IB autiful Kaliuwaa Falls
Cool, Inviting Refined fv

afeMHot and
.;.': . f .', vrt: .

For. particulars, cr

P,0 Aid es, flauul :

ISLANDERS .vv-;y,.- s

. DRCESED ISLANDERS
""MAINLANDERS:

Splendid condit'oV' fpVTha

RECIPE

of

"of 7:-- ;'

one'ej

1.; consistency

'

A

5

AUBRtY.Prop

alls

'

4!c a pound
.50c a pound

.,.,'.403 a pound

r,lctrop61itart; Meat?Mai bet
PHONE 3445.

ILLEli S.75 PER ffflffl

I,

i Vv, A'

HONOLULU BTAIl-BULLETI- N, 3IOXDAY, XOV. 24, 1013.

BEPUTV 81IEBIFF LUAHH7A HAS

ilW ESCAPE FEiBTII
WnnnHoH nffir op Telle Ctnmi tr tative or tha SUr-Bulleti- n. Luahiwa

w m ww w wiiivyi i vita wivi j wi

Shooting Assailant Now

Is Under? Arrest

"The

down Saturday'
with some to raid J

I heard
was back at
Lale 10 I stand- -

Th ornna .ttomni itnnn th iurt ng ouuiae me oance oaji ana ioia
o( a fugitive avoid arrest by shoot-- , Officer:: to take and
Inr Ma Mntnr h( rMnoii ?n nfln.clee the 'pfece Xl:30 o I

Joseph Luahiwa, of Koolanlca4 Jow" by the gate, when sud;
on windward Oahu, beinr denl7 l?ard awomans cry for help

: m J10"86 w Stta hosplul suffering
from hullet wound in the abdomen. i"'6 106 the hall I ran.
which ts not relieved wm prove fatal.1 f0 to the Pce and into the

lor. where I saw a Hawaianwill necessitate that officer
making the iare of a physi-SimelemeJ- " Jr-- w

clue for aome Ume. l?? and-moth- er were try--
; ing to make him stop. I separated thefive Jn succes- - coup a tDn tbe woman toM me

sion at adtetance; of .40 feet, one but that a of her husband's, namedlet Haaku, a Hawaiian,
who Is alleged to have In a
disturbance : at a' dance hall at the
Mormon settlement at Lale on Satur--J
day nighty was soon afterward dis-
armed acu. under arrest, fol
lowing an exciting chase of Quarter
of mile in wbioh the wounded dep
uty and Police
participated. :'. ; J '

. :i.;;.r:
shot entered the ! left aiuelof

Luahlwa's abdomen; A . Hawaiian wo
man nude complaint; concerning; the

following story: -

went to Kabukit
night officers
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at about o'cieck.
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Firing shots rapid

taking effect.
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placed
a

a
sheriff Officer Logan

Haaku. . had had in the
beating,' but haC run out when saw;
me coming into, house. wo- -'

man asked me to go out
Haaku.;: I left the house by the
back ; f got, outside "I
could see nobody, for it was very dark.
Then I heard a shot from the

I of house and heard
'I will kill you Then
there were shots and the
third me ih the left thigh. r
"Haaku came and stood in the door

actioiRK43f Kaaku; and Deputy Sheriff, way and .then. ran out; and I ran after
jLuamwa was requested tOk.take a band I him. I had no weapon, and after he
in opacifying the' man. V The trouble had kot some distance beyond me he
Originated in the Lale town hall where turned .fired two shots,
a cance was Demg given. As the of f at me. for I could hear the whine ot
fleer -- approached the building - from thn bullet's. I keDt after him and then
the.rear, he was met by Haakuand stooped plckettnip ai 6tone which
Derore-neh- ad gained the r steps, the I threw at the retreating man, but J
Hawaiian is 'declared to have begun 4d not think that-- 1 him. He bl J
firing at the Officer. In the trees' ahd-t;sa- w no more of Mm

The first' two shots went 'wide of-f- or a : whlleuBy thisJune Officer
i ne m trie - Joe , third Duller hit : the bad come - up and also some of
deputy sheriff, - but he never com-- ny friends, and I gavebrders for them;
plained of the"ound until he.Jiad fol-- to close around the trees and try to
lowed in pursuit of the fleeing Hawai--f capture - the m,an." rThey : found hlm--

lam v'k'Vs v: ';' S : " crawling under the- - about 100
"

The noise of the firing brought yards from the dance halt",;.; "i

lice. Officer 1 Logan, to the sceneu V Hoj vfAftef 1 had seen the roan under ar
ts credited : with, having had a close i est, I --went to ' amelemele s homo
call from the of Ieadr. I and laid 'down. ? A' doctor was 'sum- -

HaakuTia a:"prisoner.at'Hauula Jail moned'and arrived, some 'time after..
awaiting ; the,; outcome of the injuries and y after examlnlng;:.the "wound said
inflicted. ; upon the'deputy sheriff.;:; '3tbat;Jt:yas not serious, then went

: When interviewed : at Hhe . Queen a to my'ownhouse .'ind, came to HoncK i

hospital 'this : morning; by'a reDrwen-.lul-u Sunday morning.'. .V ".' 'i''
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? The holdup man is believed to have 1 ; pri0r to appearance of Dr.
boarded the train at Port Cceta.
ing on the roof of the car until Rev. Gulkk of Honolulu '

it, reacnea anejo juncuon. ,nere 13 purse 150. did not
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the man The next tin HiornrtnH rtmr tf the reception.
he'kneW he was muzzle of of Mrs. L. w. Murphy, who Tna deserving an4

He gave un his purse, where-- in the seat with Mrs. institution Is doing great work, and
upon Uie, hold up man He demanded that she give him the is the health and Uyes of many
from the He ordered nands When she he shoved her . cnuaren. , M-y-

and was violently against the wall of the car,
Makes Escape. (and wrenched the ring from her fin- -

!The Pullman conductor and ger. . ' ' '
and five passengers were robbed all "The shock of the Rer,
their valuables Conductor H. C. Gullck and: his wife, and they are

who lives' at 7I confined to their beds in th Key why he. needed them,
Qakland,1 the

vau ana came lurougn irvm iuo iruuv.
to Investigate.

"Wait a minute, bid man," yelled
the man with the and
waited and sat down, as he was or

He was commanded to pull the
oell rope for the train to atop at Rich-
mond. Not ing whether the hold-
up man was with the sig-nal- s,

be pulled the bell only once, and
for nine miles from Pinole to

fooled the robber into believing
the train wculd stop.

"He perceived that
was to get him Into Oakland,
and viciously thrust his pistol into his
stomach, ordering him to pull the rope
right The necessary pulls were

made, and the train stopped near Pull-
man, where the man jumped on with
h's polite parting to the train

'

was nothing to do but what
he ordered, when be had that pistol
up against me," said last .

night "I tried to fcol him and get him j

J into Oakland, where we would have
been able to land him. But he was too
wise.' He was not at all. and
i know very well he looks like."
Description of Holdup Man

"The man described by.
Watson as being about 35 years old, (

1- -2 inches tall, shaven
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a lesson from the CHILDREN, who delight in drinking pure and wholesome SODA VTER ana instinct- -

drinks that are undoubtedly harmfut-TE- A and COFFEE for lratanc.tn V ; :

WILL AID YOUR DIGESTION, AND ENABLE YOU TO DO" MORE AND BETTER BRAIN WORlOS

It is a fact that here In Honolulu the temperance people drink lesa SODA WATER than any other class.

TAKE OUR ADVICE DRINK IT FOR YOUR STOMACH'S 8AKE
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BALL BATTLE

Hawaiis Come Through with a
Rush and Tie Game in Sev-

enth Fans Get Their Mon-

ey's Worth in Pennant Series

BY LAURENCE REOINGTON.
P. A. a 2, Hawaiis 3,
When August Dreier combed out a

long, curling fly to left field In the
seventh Inning of yesterday's game
between the Portuguese and the Ha-
waiis, every tack having an occupant,
h'e tied up one of the most Interesting
games seen on the local lot for' many
a day. And there . have been some
good games of late, too. It was a
gladsome swat, good for three bases,
and . when B. Joy came all the way
from first on it; going into the plate
a fraction in advance of the throw,
the fans got op and howled,
f Certainly, no one can kick on the
class of baseball that the pennant se-

ries of the Oahu league Is providing.
For a,while .yesterday It looked as
though the .Portuguese had all the
best of the argument, but the afore-
mentioned flout of Mr. Dreier, put an
entirely different complection on the
game, and , for the last two innings
he Paresa aggregation was distinctly

on the defensive,, and had a close call
to keep the game down to a tie. The
shades of eve . had been pulled dqrwn
so far when the last man was out in
the last aalf of the ninth frame -- that
Umpire Stayton called the game on
account of darknesr. It's ; a ; safe
bet that both sides were well satisfied
with r the even "break. The three-ia-fiv- e

scries now stands "with one win
for the Portuguese,' and one tie game.
Truly a fitting start for ft champion- -

ship event ' , :.".', :s, K v'
'

Not Anxloue to Play. 13 v-
'

'There were all sorts of baseball in
--yesterday's ; contest. .To v tell ;. the
truth, there cam very near being';no
baseball at' all, for the Jiawilis' were
loath to, play, on" the ; Atbletloparii
diamond.- - which ws more like a

.swamp than a baseball fields " After
the Junior league - opener ha3 been
run - off t somehow, the managers and
captains of s the - Senior- - league . con-tende- rs

held , a long pow-wo-
.which

finally resulted in. the "announcement
by Umnire Staitoa that an" exhibition
only would be played, not to &ount lnL
the champioshtp series,, en" account
or . the poor condition of .the ground.
This arrangement was all wrong, tor
if the diamond was fit; to" play on at
all, it was fit for the game that .the
fans hati pa;a pood money to see. The
crowd was not backward about voic-
ing its opinion,' and within a Tew min-
utes the managers decided to make
the befit of a 'bid Job,1 and 6tayton-a- n

counccd' V 1 : .re?H4fr3el
would be i'.. j-- V "

; ; v. --; ::
". The '

dclr.-s- -" commenced v In the
fcuria "frar.-s,- " when":.tht ; Portuguese
cLa&ed one r.;aa across-h- e rubber.
Tor the. first three Innings both sides
went out in; one-two-thr- order, and
then," In the first half ol the fourth,
Bushnell got life on a poorly thrown
tall from third He stole seeond.
Ornellas sent up ft weak pop which
Franco collected, and ; Scott . singled.
Ayau made a poor per to the plate,
the ball going to the: stands, and
Bushnell . romped home. .Swinton
fanned and Scott, was caught between
third and .the 'plate..;;-
Pitcher Chased Off; :- ;- -I

The fifth was a scrappy inning" in
the real sense of . the ,word. ; Alex
Desha, who had held' the Portuguese

- down to a pair of teafe ones and had
struck out four, began; beefing about
the calls when" pitching to La Mere,
the first man up la the fifth.- - Umpire

, Stay ton held up a' finger in ' warning
after one outburst but- - Desha paid
no attention, and when the next call
was a ball, he dashed bis glove to the
sod in dramatic fashion, and let out
a -Waal!"-- that ' made the - welkin
rtog; whatever., that means. It was
a very bushy .play on' Desha's part
for anyone with half an eye could see
that the next kick meant the bench
for the pitcher. In fact there were
many in the stands who though that
Desha .had himself; removed, from the
game on purpose. v At any rate. Stay
ton waved him to the bench, and his
tcain mates aaw' to it that he was
hustled off the; .field wben he threat-
ened to make a scene, :

Joy to , Rescued ; r" , . "!
i At first BillJVYllUams started for the
box, but it was finally decided to have
Barney Joy finish; he game,v which
proved a .wise move, although he got
off to a rotten start In the sixth inn-
ing, i ';y -- t; -- ;' r.s--- - ; .

'

V

r Barney, disposed oi the; three, men.
to face him in the fifth, but the sixth
was a , nightmare: fof ! ' the Hawaiis .
Williamson, first tip beat out a bunt
In clever, style; and he went to second
when Dreler, liteTally" threw away the
balU aiming at no -- one in particular.
Asam rushed over from third, and, re-

covering the pill, made a wild throw
to second. Williamson going onr to
third. Bushnell warf safe on the field-

er's choice 4that resulted in tagging
Williamson v between, third and the
plate and went to second ; on Ornel-la- s'

oat to the first baseman, unassist-
ed. Scott was safe on a dropped
throw at first Bushnell going to
third. Scott stole second, and then he
and Bushnell pulled off what amount-
ed to a double steal, the latter scor-

ing. A wild pitch brought Scott in
from third. At this time it looked as
though 'the Hawaii! were aviating for
fair. All this happened while Swinton
was at bat And he finally got a hit
after nearly breaking up the league
with lost balls over the' fence and over
the stand. The next man up was an
easy out and the agony was ended.

It was In the last v half of the sev-
enth that the Hawaiis came back in
mnri st-v- l. With one rone Avau drew. ic urn! Franco was safe on a

'
eharn hit that seemed to go right
ihmntrh Bushnell. JOT was sate on
eecond'a .error. and v. the , bags were

(Continued on page ten)
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Mailes Forfeit Game;
Balk at The Uniform

Soccer Standings.
W L D Pts

Healanis I 0 0 2
Artillery 1 0
Beavers 0 0
Mailes o 0
National Guard 0 0

Refusing to recognize the rules of
Association football requiring players
to appear on the field in regulation
uniform, the Maile football team last
Saturuay forfeited the first game of
the season to the 1st Field Artillery
team from Schofield Barracks. Many
of the Mails players turned up in non-
descript costume, with long trousers,
instead of in the accepted club shirts
and "shorts" and ' when the referee
very properly refused to allow them
on the field, refused to play. - It was
stated Saturday night by a Maile play-
er that the team wculd not play in
the present series until the uniform
requirement was changed. Why such
a stand is not explained, as the Maile
men are all old hands at the game,
and should know that uniformity is
just as much of a necessity in soccer,
as In baseball, polo, or any other
game where teams compete against
each other.,

r

The Schofield players were much
disappointed at winning the game by
forfeit and most of them would rather
have played and lost than to have had
the trip; from Leilehua and no sport

The -- game between the Healanis,
last year's champions, and, the newly
organized Beavers, was"a good contest
throughout' ; The J Healanis scored
after 15 minutes of play, and the Bea-
rers, equalized before the .

half-tim- e

whistle blew. The boatmen were able
to ehoot successfully again in the sec--'
ond half. ; ;

IllilEE CtASSY
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TO AUSTRALIA

r.3ead!n)lts
ringr werel amcng the r Sonopiaa' pas-senge-rs

when..1 she" decked; here this
Tr!nju;4 AJl;at unofaffisfiralia

where they Jhave. a, number, of fights
in prosrect The men are Eddie Mo-Goort- y,

.Kay Brohson, and Young Say-lo- r,

and they are accompanied by Mc-Ooorty- 'a.

manager, Joe Levins..
- McGoorty halls from Oshkosh, Wis

and is one of the contenders . for the
middleweight championship left with-p- ut

an owner when Stan Ketchel pass,
ed in. Bronscn Is a welter, and Young
Saylor a lightweight Both are from
Indianapolis. ; .

' ; '

;; McQoprty has bQund himself to take
on : three v matches;-- the first against
Dave Smith on J3oxlng day. ; The

boys are to remain five
months, and each la to take on five
boots the only stipulation being that
their opponents shall be within their
respective 'weights. .'

It is the , first visit to Honolulu- - of
McGoorty. and there is much interest
in .the WIsconsinlte. 'who has been a
leading figure In middleweight-circle- s.

Concerning Clabby'a claiming of the
title, McGoorty, laughs.-- ,

Everybody Is claiming the title," he
says. and I . think that by knocking
out Dave. Smith, champion of Austra-
lia, In one round, beating the English
champion and winning over Mike Gib-

bons and Frank Dillon I am entitled
to 'some of the honors. No matter
what they may aay, I can make the
weight 158 pounds, and when I re-

turn from; Australia will be glad to
meet Clabby In a 20-rou- bout"

ronsoh is making his second trip
to Australia, having been there pre-
viously with Cyclone Johnny Thomp-
son ' and Jimmy Clabby, and he says
that he is glad to go again.

Young Saylor has a good record and
to return to San Francisco

within a few months and meet some
of the coast lightweights.

OUR BURGEONS BEST OF ALL

DECLARES MAITRE LABORI

He Urges French Scientists to
Take Cue from the

U. S. A,

By Latest Mall
WASHINGTON, D. C., Three gov-

ernment officials Charles F. Stokes,
surgeon-genera- l of the navy; George
H.Torney, surgeon-genera- l of the
army, and Rupert Blue, surgeon-genera- l

of the public health service will
be made fellows of the American Col-

lege, of. Surgeons at the first convoca-
tion of the organization in Chicago
NovJ 13.

This is the highest honor in the
gift of the medical profession and is
to be conferred upon 500 physicians,
who have been selected because of
their scientific achievements and un-
questioned ethical standing.

The college was organized here last
May and is. similar to the Royal Co-
llege of Physicians and Surgeons of
London. Its object is to protect the
public against unethical practices.

It is feared that the explorer Vilh
jalmur Stefannson may have perished
in the Arctic. His steamship Karlux
has net been sighted since August
14, when It was seen off Fiaxman
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moil school: sks m on

TOWNTEAMT

McKinley Footballers Make Great Showing Against Season's
Champions but Weak Defense Work Costs Them game

Dave Kahalewai Makes Two Touchdowns Through Cleverly--

Worked Forward Passes Jimmie Hart Stars for the
Townies

By HOWARD D. CASE.
By good luck and headwork. coming in the form of two cleverly-execute- d

forward passes, favored the McKinley High school football team
Saturday afternoon to the extent that It now has the distinction of being
the only eleven to score on Captain "Scotty" Schuman's Town team thi3
season. Up until the las: quarter it looked as if the contest would be a
tie, as each team had crossed the otter's goal twice, but in the last period
the High school, weakened by the loss of two of its best players, wss un-

able to stop the fierce line rushes of the Townies, and the latter aggrega-
tion was allowed to cross the chalk for its third touchdown, making the
score 12 to 19 in its favor. In spite of the rough tactics displayed at
times, the game . was full of interest throuhgout and the ramarkable show-
ing made by the High school only seryed to increase the high standard of
rroficiencV which it has reached In local football circles this year.

12-1-9

UUD

on

the'

Within four after the High a series of line rushes, the Highs
school to the Townies in the brought the pigskin back to the cen-cpeni-

.quarter, things began to look the field and time was called,
pretty blue for the former for-Secon- d Quarter. r -

Schuman's men, by a series offline TBe tH went Into play in posses-buck- s

and eua runs, sent "Bill" ,slon school In. the middle
over, for a touchdown, but failed to the field. A pass from Brash was

received Hart'Of 5he Town team.
about as lively as could be. exnected.
for during th!s period David Kaha-- a w yaruw-wen;:iorce- a 10

lewal. playiug end for the High unt: Te T

schooltwice secured forward passes Bf pf tbeHlgh a 25-ya- rd who
and carried the pigskin over the line brought lViback to the center
for. two touchdowns. The Town team ;51thS?1? cete'
also secured , a Houchdown in this Crozier netted .High school
quarter and: the' end the icaw li
stood 12 to 12, aa no goals had beea'VS JSfLffHS'SSS!
kicked'by; either side. the 1,n?t&-?-ginning of the last period, the HIhl&J
team again scored, this time kicking
e goal to, wind up the touchdown, and
when,; the whistle blew announcing
the. end of the game, the Townies had
won by .li 12. .

'

Kl Fong. Stars for High. --

'Ki Fpng, the fast High school half-
back, redeemed himself for past per-formanc- es

yesterday by making some
excellent play . which netted ; the
High school big gains. Again and
again v he was given the bail, and
hardly ever did he fail to hammer the
Town team line tor yard after yard.
Lionel Brasn'wai another; High' school
man? who; played an nnusually'f good

Shtfe-oftheorl- t

-- i. nuffnA tiaitrrZi 'ZZX-mfM-

to the ; backfield . and Campbell c& j

xlerwhileln the, game quarter--

back,, handled, his team with the skill i

of a veteran,,. Captain Sylva, Kaklta,
Kahalewai. and ; Wong- - did the ma-
jority oft the tackling, but los., their
men at times by working too high.
The High school line, while it played
good football on (he offense, was re-
markably weak --on the defense, and it
this fact probably lost the Highs the
game. One thing which caused the
High school to lose heart near the
end of the ' game was an . accident
which -- necessitated Campbell Crozier
being taken 'off the field and shortly
after removed to the hospital Cro-zje- r a

received a blow between the
eyes during a scrimmage and, al-

though he heroically insisted that he
was all right, was led to the side-
lines and his place taken by Captain a
Sylva. His Injury was considered
serious for a while, but it was later;
reported that he was doing nicely un-- l
der treatment at the Queen's hospi- - 6

tal.
Town Team Strcn.

he,Tow0.tm .howej lup strong
as ever, but it was only by the hard-
est kind o playing that they kept
.... i v- -i J rruj

in to
to

a resume or ny
iodsv
First Quarter.

High school kicked to
Town ball received

who it the center
theJBeid he downed

Clifford
yards,

and
Reidford

and Ki figuring in blocking
The downs saw the

toward
High'school by
end run, to five-yar- d

next
it line and

it

th ti in
the High

received the on kickoff
Brash it on line,;
making a . before

Highs
failed yardage.
first

a gain, and
it the

lost

.and Schuman's failing, to make

UtllHlU.yUIT-i-
session of the Town;eam the

Nine , yards; were 'made by
Hart in two downs and
Kakata of. thev-Hlgbl- - school : dived
through andj prevented
Rosa making gins. - TheTown-ie- s

forced, to pfhV .this stage
of and thei was taken
by Brash' on- - theHigft's SO-ya- rd

minutes
kicked

eleven,

Rosa of e.High
of

bv '

an
line,

ap

at

Near

to

at

at

Saturday, , from theon. Brash,
All-Chines- e, f There 'are 'fairlyfalling to ' on downs, passed

the ; ball, which proved Incomplete.
Brash punted hall
taken, by the. Town team In the

pi; netd., . un anej,nrst (three

".1-- - i.T, sZlvnctlting' Attne .? scnoneia uxr
10 r yards ; and xwas A'caTl6d 1

the ball in the High's territory
in possession of the Town team. ''

vtnira wuinc
The third 'period was in-

teresting of the contest. The
Town kicked the Jiigh school
and the ball received by Brash
off the line, who advanced

for 10 yards before-being- L tackled.
The High scbeol made yardage on

three 'downs, through Kl
Fong and Melin, and at this stage
Crozier taken out . and Cap'Jiin

put in his place.. On: the first
down Clifford Melin broke away for

pretty of 35 yards, and the
next two Brash Kl Fong added
five to a series of line
plunge the High school carried the
ball to the Townies' rd and

pass from Brash received by
D. Kahalewai, who carried the ball
over the line for a touchdown.
failed and the score stood

to 6. The Town team again
to the High school and the ball
tkea Ki Fong the 30-yar- d line,
he advancing it eight yards before

edtMr'to the 'center ot'
field, where Brash again passed the
ball. pigskin fell in

high school. Brash awav for two
gains first two downs,

(Continued on page

PAWJUS TURN

THE TABLES

It was ragged baseball that the
and Pawaas, contenders

Junior pennant,

Held. I De tne re
verse the first contest between

a ago, not. in
result, also in class. The series
now stands one and

The score :

PAWAA R BH SB A E
Peterson, cf .4 2 0
Aylett, ss . . .2 1 2 3 3
Cushingham, lb .5 0 10 1

Johnson, 2b .5 1 2 5
Williams, rf .4 2 0 4 0
Ornellas, 3b .5 3 2 1 0

inemseiTeii ucxcu. uC lewaj.8 arma fcecond andweight aiid speed to be he ran the remalnder distancefor McKinleyites at times.much for a t0uchd0Wu. Fong attempt-an- d

the Highs defense work tQ k,ck goal bu. py ran and
favored at all times biocked the DaI1 and 8core Bt0od

probably played a better 12 t0 6 in favor of the Hlgh gcQOO,
than any other man on theTown took the ball on kickffteam, for time and again he dodged and got away for 35 yardSf
through the Black and Gold line series of end tfte Townies car- -

long He was assisted by,rjed the ban into the High's territory
Rosa and however, and the line, and over touchdown,
white it contained several new men. Hart failed to kick and the score
plaj f d up to Its usual standard. I stood 12 12. The Townies kicked

There a slim crowd attend- - the High school and the period
ance and the rooting was way below came a with the ball the
par. The .High school girls center possession of the latter
credit for --the manner in which team,
got together at times, and. under the Last Quarter.
leadership of one of number, The ball went into play in the cen-cheere- d

team on. Following is the field possession of the
omei tne per--,

The the
team and the was

by Paty, carried to
of before was by

Melin. On the first down
Rosa got away f four being
tackled by Rosehill, on next
two Hart made 14 yards,

Fong the
work. next two
Town team the ball the

goal, and then, a long
Liu carried l the

line. the Hart
carried to the one-yar-d

then took over the line a
touchdown. Hart kick goaliAtnieuc yesterday arternoon or
and ftrora atnnd 6 0 favor
of Townies. The school

ball the and
took the 25-ya- rd

pretty gain being
tackled. The play centered about
the 35-yar- d line for downs, and
the bail went over after the

to make their On the
play Hart away for a long

run for 0-yard after the
Townies had worked into
High's territory, they it Through

men,

30-ya- rd

line.
the first then

line wlce
from

were,
the 'game, hall

line!
rtes Itarted

somegain twel

then and, the) was
cen

ter me,

since
time with

well

r.
the most

entire
team to

was
20-ya- rd

the

was
Sylva

gain on
and

this. Through

line,
was

Melin
to kick goal

kicked
was

by on

The Dave Kaha

eot
good on the

ten)

C.
A, U.s for
the league played at

a wet game was
of the

two teams week only
but

one.

AB PO
0 1

1

1

iruiu ueius for tijne
proved too

the
ragged out

them Jimmy
Hart game

Rosa tne
by a

for
gains. ably

Liu, R0sa went a
goal

to
was

close in
deserve in

they

their
their ter of in

game

or
the

work

On down

Rosa for
failed to fark

four

broke

its
'first
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Go in For Summing
Following the plan agreed on at

the annual meeting of the club last
week, the Healani members who take
a special Interest in swimming got
together yesterday at the boat house
and organized a swimming club. The
idea is to organize swimming, much In
the way that soccer football is
bandied by the Healanis, having sep
arate officers and meeting days for
ihe team.

Officers elected yesterday were C,
R Mayne, athletic manager; R. S,
Blake, captam and secretary; Allan
Cunha, vice captain. A. T. Longley
and E. Langer are to assist the off-
icers in selecting teams, as members
of a selection committee.

Swimming meets will be . held
among the members during the year,
and suitable prizes ..presented. The
training days will be Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Sundays.

Candidates for the swimming team
are:

George Cunha, Lawrence ' Cunha,
Frank Cunha, Allan Cunha, F. Km- -
ger, H. Kruger, E. Methven. J. - H.
Wodehouse, W. Thompson, D. H.
Lockwood, Woods Low, - Walter
Grace,' George Bushnell. E. Langer,
H. Kreye,. H. . Evanson, . M. L. H.
Reynolds and R. S. Blake.

All those who wish . to . Join are
asked to hand in their names to the
secretary, R. S,. Blake, as. soon as pos--
sible.

A small sum will be .collected every
month for the purpose, of purchasing
sulU. etc. ,

-

.; ; ,

25TH IPJFAWTRY

: The i 2SthJ Infantry ' team 'will ;have
to play va better, brand of baseball If

,
good; fielders, and , some .hard hitters
on the jklored team, but only ; ftbput
three A members use --

. their .; heada
well as their hands,- - and theresujlt
veryiraggedasebaILtr t: Is true that

. ,A ALaa eci a. aw-u- - a v whmij m

weeka Vay will improve' the : combin
ation, but the VnprDYemeat wilt have
to be a big 'one to make the remain-
der of the present series interesting.

Saturday's . game, went to ; the . Chi-
nese 7 to 2, and those two 4uns were
smacking four base hits over - the
right field fence. Only four hits in
all were collected- - off - Foster; Robin
son's delivery and aiz of the innings
were hitless for the soldiers. " On the
other side "bf the score book,' six, hits
were collected, and when it is noted
that three separate, twirlers :were
used, it Is evident that the . swats

kame at unfortunate times tor: tne
soldiers. .''-

The 25th cut into the scoring first.
when Willis, the third man up in the
first frame, got a homer close to the
foul line. The Schofield rooters were
jubilant ' ;: ;

In the second, two hits and a sac-
rifice by' Chinese batters, coupled
with si couple of costly errors by the
25th, brought across two runs. The
fourth started by a Chinese batter be-
ing hit with a pitched ball, but being
out at second on an attempted steal
The next man fanned, but A. Akana
hit, the ball going through the center-fielde- r

and the runner getting to sec-
ond. Robinson hit to right, and an
other outfield error allowed Akana to
score. Two past balls in succession
brought Robinson home. In the fifth
Waterhouse relieved Jasper on the
mound, but a pass, a hit batter, a
passed ball, an error and . a whole
flock of stolen bases, resulted in
three runs, and he in turn was
yanked out to make room for Willis,
who changed from third to the pitch
er's box and finished the game.

The next game between the two
teams will be played Saturday "after
noon. As announced in these col-

umns Saturday last, it is the regular
regimental team of the 25th Infantry,
and not the team of Company L, that
is playing tne present series against
the Chinese.

Hoopai. If 4 0 0 1 0 0 0

Mahuka. p 4 1 0 0 1 2 0

Zerbe, c 4 2 l 0 6 0 0

Totals .37 13 9 7 27 IX 2

C. A. W. AB R BH SB PO A E
Yen Chin, rf ..5 1 2 0 2
Tan Lo, 2b 4 2 1 1 2 2 '2
Aki, p 2 0 1 1 0 3 0
Hau, p 2 0 0 0 0 11
Aki, ss 3 0 1 3 '1 4, 0

Apau, 3b 4 0 0 0 5 2 p
Xavier. c 4 1 1 0 2 10
K. Fat, If 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
Tin Yen. cf 1 0 1 0 0 02
Yew Char, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..36 5.9 57
Hits and runs by Innings:

Pawaa, Runs... 2 111 2 1 50 x-r-- 13

B. H...1 12 1 2 11 Ox--9
C. A. U., Runs.,.0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 1-- 5

B. H...1 0 11 1 0 4 0 0 2i9
Summary Three-bas-e hit, .Johnson;

two-bas- e hit. H. Chung. -- Williams;: 2;
sacrifice nits. Aylett,. Hoopai Chases
on balls, off Aki 2. off Kan 0, off Ma-

nuka 2; struck outby AM :y Hau
0; by Mahuka 6i wild pitches, Aki 3 j
passed balls,avierZerbe.vUmpIres.
Stayton and Bruns. . Time of game,'.l
hpur" and; 45 minuteaV;y i -

- f I, '... :;..".

DEFEAT CADETS

Fast Playing on Both Sides
Gives O. C.JContest by the

Score of 7' to 2
Three minutea after the initial whis

tle blew, the Oahn j College eleven
scored its only touchdown on the Ka
mehameha team Saturday afternoon
on the letter's field, beating the ca
dets for the second time this season.
After twice making the required yard-
age, Harry : Baldwin v made a pretty
pass to George Quintal, who .carried
the ball over the lines. Captain "Bill
Inman kicked the goal and the' score
stood 7 to 0 in favor of the wearers
of the Buff and Blue. The cadets'
only score came in the second quarter
when. their line broke through on a
punt formation and - pushed Quintal
back two yards and over the line for
a safety, which counted two points. '

- After the first touchdown, the ca
dets woke up and Punahou was un-
able to score again. In the last quar
ter Harry Baldwin made the prettiest
run of the season, carrying the ball
through the center of i the Kam line
and to the Kam's 10-ya-rd mark for a
total gam of 60 yards. Although this
gave the collegians the ball right un-
der the Kamehameba goal,' they were
not able to score fgain3 The biggest
leature ox the game was the cadets
defense. Time after time the heavy
men on their line broke through Pun
ahou and nailed the runner behind his
support. Emo and Cockett did soma
very rood work at the tackles, break
ing the interference and often getting
the man with the ball on end runs.
Punahou Backfield Strenfl.

4 'r ; : ;
The 0.:C. team did well in all lines

and every man on the,team was play
ing in good form. The backs worked
hard and" deserve" credit ; for their
clever work on the' offense: The ball
was in Punahous hands the greater
part of vthe time and ' the backfield
kept it in its. possession by short gains
and open plays. - Hajrry . Baldwin, did
the Jion's share of the work when his
team had: the ball 'and was .well sup-
ported by Quintal, Austin and Brown.
fhe'remaJnder'Vv"tfie'vBlg Four.Ey- -
ery man on the Oahuana Une showed
up. at one time-o- r the other and ,U
would hardly, be fair td' mention one
without aaying something about every
other man,V;--- ' CiJx.vM ' ;" vi':
v Wlth NapIhiaa at left haf and ilan-ohavatquart-

the cadets had the
strongest" quartet of backs, that they
have played this season.. With a few
more weeks of practice this combina-
tion V should prdve the strongest in
the league.! Correa and Narthaa work
ed hard on the offense sometimes get-
ting through for good gains, but they
were not able to hold the ball in their
possession , for any length rof time.
Coach Brewer Is largely responsible
for the good game that the cadets
played, while Coach Frank MIdkiff
of Punahou also deserves credit for
the good showing that the Oahu Col-
lege squad made.
Punahou Stars Fast.

Kamehameba began the game by
kicking off to Ernest Baldwin, who
carried, the ball to the middle of the
field before he was downed. On the
first play. Harry Baldwin was thrown
back for a loss, which was made up
by Brown on a buck. Harry Baldwin
took the ball In the next two plays
for a total of 10 yards. The three
(ollowing plays netted the Oahuans
only short gains so. a forward pass
wss tried. Quintal received the pass
and ran over the line for the first
score. Captain Inman put the ball be
tween the posts and the score stood
7 to 0. Kamehameha again chose the
kick-of- f and the ball was received by
Quintal, who was downed on O. C.'s
40-ya-rd line. Two short bucks by Aus-
tin and Brown, and another short gain
around the end, gave Punahou a first
down in the middle of the fiellryOn
the next two plays the cadets took a
brace and nailed Austin and Baldwin
for a total loss. Quintal then, kicked
the ball far into the Kam's territory,
where It was recovered by a Punahon
man. A drop kick was tried but the
ball went wild. Kamehameha was
given the ball on her 20-ya- rd line and
on the first play Correa was sent
through for a gain of five yards. BUI
inman broke up the following run and
Kamehameha kicked. Punahou kick-
ed again and this game Kamehameha
the ball In the middle of the , field-Brow- n

nailed Napihaa in the first buck
and Correa made a sort gain on the
next play, r During this part of the
game Jimmy Hind . did some good
work at center. End of the first qiuir''
ter, O. C. 7, Kams, 0. : - i--

-- Punahou got - the ball .and kicked
from her "Candy" Bond
got down the field In quick: order and
downed Napihaa: near the center of
the gridiron J tThree good gains gave
the cadets a first down and although
Inman andU Renton got '. through; the
next - two. plays ; saw 4 the Kams 10
yards nearer, their goaL: Punahou now
took a4 brace and the , Kam backs were
enable to gain. ; Captain Manoha tried
to kick a goal from a. placement but
the .leaf her remained close to Ithe
ground and Quintal recovered the ball
seven' yards from;- - O. C.'f goal. 1 0n a
put formation, he waa thrown back of
the line for a safety. .0. C. 7t Kam3
2. Oahu College kicked the ball from

(Continued cu zz ten) '
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daptairv Waribha of Cariats : to
Uphold His Team's Right

to Contest v c .

George Manoha. captain of the Ka-meham-

Manual School football
squad. said yesterday morning : that
hlal aggregation would assume the
bonus promised the Town team by the
high ' school, and play the final foot-
ball game of the season with Oahu
College on Thanksgiving day, having
won the right to the contest as the
result of the game with the collegians
last Saturday afternoon. 7

At a recent meeting of the.repre--
sensatlves of those football teams la
the 1913-1- 4 lnterscholaatlc leaguer an
agreement "waa reached whereby, If
Punahou defeated the cadets by two
touchdowns, the"; McKlnley . High
School team would be entitled to the
game with the collegians on Thanks-
giving' day, but if Punahon won by a
smaller score, or was defeated or tied,
ivamehameha would have the right to
the contest' As the result of the game

defeated by a score of 7 to 2. the ca--
Aat m romanrm tfiA vfvht t V a last m..
tesVaad Captain Manoha's decision.
as dsua . ycsieruajr morniag, ' u sbb
ciarea to oe nnai. . .

-
;- - .

- It was .rumored yesterday morning
mat, witn regard to the present pub-
lic opinion with regard to the Thanks-
giving day game; that Kamehaceha
would withdraw for a certain percent-
age of the gate receipts and leave the
uiuu puis 10 uaau-.v-ouege ana ub
high schooLV The football , fans have

battle for the championship, clalmlz
that the McKinleyites have nude a
better showing against Punahou than
has Kamehameha- - not from a stand-
point of scores made in games, but
from strength and- - aggressiveness.
Captain Manoha's decision to play the
game, however, is a perfectly Just cr.e,
for. Kamehameha has won her rlht
to try for the championship, and U
just aa eager for the laurels as la the
h)gh school or Punahou. The cadats
have put a strong, fast squad in the
field; and it has proved its ability as '

a football team In every, ganis wh!:h
It has engaged In this season, and now
the . team, . according to Manchv s

willing ; to assume - Its share cf the
bonus to the Town team, paying ZZZ$
against runahou s IZ2.L0. -

It' Is' said that the McICInley IHi;h
schooMeasi,' having fall ei to s:r .3
the Thanksgiving day game, will dis
band, although there h tali
that.lt wilfplay a game wi:h Puna-ho- u

sometime durir.r t. early, r-- rt

of December." -- Coach Ciena JC-on- ,;

who has handled the Blac'j ar.i C ' l
squad: for the past two ncr.t.3, t il
yesterday that, la case Mar.c-a- 's de
cision is final,, that the McXblsy ag
gregation ; should , disband at cace.
from th fart that It .haa In
a hard season and that It would rot
be of any, benefit to jibe men ti over,
train; 'L Nothing but pralae U due the

.'bu .avuwt iucu ivi u.1 i n m
which : they have entered Into foot
ball; this season, having ccme up out
of the depths of a five-yea- r slump in
a manner, which has been a diatlnct
surprise," toh the local lovers cf the
game. The credit' Is equally divided
among the members of the s;uad, for
every man has played . his gaze and '.

upheld the honor of his school to the-be- st

of his ability. Nothing .but good
luck Is destined to go with the. Mc
Klnley i team upon ; its '

.
retirement.

Am.A- -' & ' l atwiu ue noo max neai year a Hie
aggregation may be organized . The .

'

thanks of the team and of the school
is due to Coach Glenn Jackson and
Percy-N- . Folsom and all? to the stu-
dent body for the support given. The;

has come back, and to stay. ;- "

When told of Captain Manoha's de
cision, William Inman, captain of the '

Punahou, team said that' he had no?
choice in the matter of, which squad

M . tint' Wnw.aMa n' IV, IF.VIn
leyites. The nnai game, u played as ;

now evident, will be a fast and inter
esting one, for the teams are evenly

chanrfiionahin. It will ; brf ft tonth
fight from start to finish and the best.
team will- - win. suF i . '
LOS ANGELES MAY r , ' ;

BUY POWEH PLANT

(.rH rtnt Mj.nt J s ;;; -

LOS ANGELES, Cal. Los Angelea :

Diana to ask the staia railroad commls--
. L' a. a. m .lpn co appraise tne properxies oe lqb .

local power distributing ; companies, ;

Dosslbliv of thft dUtHbTitlnr ftrs:
terns to the city In the ernt the 5.;

. . .rVA AAA - 1 - M J

rtmrftTpmptt tr ff nrnrTa la inn nover
ccmnanv . . representatives;- - sars ; the
Tribune. -- It was ' decided that teas--; j
much as It Is likely that the city may :

chase the' distributing system of the

pany properties likely to be of pse to
the ; city ; should, be made as soon as ;

possible, s--;

a t.. iK l x . c - p
ta n i:

:

Cicc3.C?;:;t, ,L C. J; ;
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TVcdby Calendar
XOSlUYs

TUESDAY i

rTEDXESDAYi
Hawaiian Consistory, A. & A.

8. R. Special.

THTBSDAYi
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, R.
A. It' Regular.

FRIDAY I

SATURDAY i

All visiting . members of the
order are cordial) Invited to at-

tend meeting of local lodges.

TXOOIlXCt tODGE HI B. P..0.J5.

lf.tY

Egriz5 Lr-rl-ce- ri

i - JLisocIiilca

'iUCCWiU WW IHUirVB
King --St, near Fort,
Every Friday erenlnf
Visiting , Brothers art
cordially invited to
attend,
, , J. ITCOKE, E. B.

H. BUNSHEE, Beo

lieet on 2n

ttdjMtlt Uofr

j i eaci
tnontix at K. P
HalL 7:W p. m.
liemberi of
t - Association!

are cordially
rited to attend.- -

Ueeta every 1st and SdTues--
day evening at 7: JO o'clock in
k. of r. Hail. cor. Fort
Beretanla, Visiting brotheri

cc.-ill-
y tartted to attend;:'

A; TL AHREN3, C. C.'
. 7 - t It B. EXEVLS, K. R B.

H0X0LULU LODGE SW 6CV
i --

5 L.-0. a-- il ,a

yrVl meet at theirhcmev corner Fort
and - Deretanla: Streets, every Friday
evening- at' 7:30 o'clock. 3--

Vielting brothers - cordially t Invited
to attend,'; V ; v

CLEM K; QUINN; Dictator- ,-

JAJIE3 W. LLOYD, Secty. -

r mm

NCW OAHir CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Vholesale'and Retail Dealer In Car.

ri&se and Wagon Material and
'!'-

-,-r:. Supplies. ' .' ;

Carriage Makers and General Repair-
ers, Painting, Blacksmlthlng, ; '

Woodworking Trimming
Queen St' - ' r nr."' Prison Road

;ut;V ' u-
- ;Pays

ill Mue Col
- -- : '; "Xealaxi kubky.;:

Just received from the mainland ex-

ceptional bargains.; In ladies, t chllfl-ren'- n

goods, underwear, dresses.
Waists -;--

r :): r::-Vv.rf-
-

PATJAHI yCTJAKU ST. W
Tel. 47CI '.xsri'Llliha, cor.; Vineyard

Union Electric Co;'
Engineering - and Contracting.1- - Peer-le- ft

Preaervlna Paint and Roof Con--

trasts Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y.1 H. JOHN .v. ..... . . Kropnewr

Y DANDY

Garden Hose
v;; rVcar) Be Found At

CITY JIXRCANTILE ? CO
.24 -- Hotel' St4 t Nunand:

AL0M DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Talselde Drug Co, la

" ' s now locatea at
Fort and Beretania Streets

Opp. Fire Station.

irHONOLULUCOLUECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISdiun onwrvuno.

TTnn ini Hotel Tel 4588

Reference Bureau. Collections, At--

lachments, suits ana uiaims.
Kd fee for registration.

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager

Xrhas Candies
rp n ; p E A t. e n s

Socfete Chbcolats
BELLINGER & MOTTEL

tn Pauahl St Phone 2529

PACIFIC ENGINEER1MG
COMPANY, LTD--

Consulting, Designing Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Btruc

V. terns. Reports ana issumaies om rro--

jects. raone iu.
STAB-BUL-L ETOf GIVES TOD

TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.
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S H AC
Por saars-tha- n. a quarter

of a century SRAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless -- certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosas --- 25

Ask your druggist for SHAG

Cute
Conceptions

in

mike

for
Thanksgiving

lie Hawaiian News

Young Bldg.,

T NEW: SHIPMENT OP

'f'Jvti Arrivsd.t
NEW YORK; SHOE CO.
Nuuanu SU nr. ' Hotel.

LA DIE 8 8 H O E 8

All Leatherar-1-3 and

H . A F O N Q CO .
Hotel and Bethel Streets

Beautiful,

Christmas Cards

Union

r Moderately Priced

At AR LEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

peed t
Wholesale y and! Retail Dealera

Air ; In ,Hay, Grain and FeecT

Tel. 3468 i- ?iAX& Moana Road

' FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
?14; ICE CREAM,VTRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.--,

Hotel nd Bethel Streeta .

FORCEGROVTH

Will do rr

W A L L , NIC HOL S C O.

Headquarters for Thanksgiving

Cards and Christmas Novelties!

, King near Fort Street

1, 2, 0 3 Artistic Monogram, stamped

FREE
With each boy of- - SUtlonere at

YE ARTS 4L CRAFTS SHOP

mew Styles In
--M AT

PANAMA' AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUR09A CO.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEV DINNER AT

New York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel SU nr. Nuuanu

S. Kellinoi, Mgr.; Tel. 4795

The best Soda Water- - is none . too
Good for U. Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.
S4 A. North IJeretania St.

Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

M. E. SILVAy
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179; night call 2314 or 2160

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- N. jhMA NuV 21, P.H3.

SNAPPY GAME

SPORT SEESPUNAHOU

DEFEAT CADETS

HIGH SCHOOL...
jSCORES TWICE

ON TOWN TEAM

(Continued from page nine)

and then passed the ball to Wong,
who made IS yards. Failing to make
tbelr yardage, the highs punted and
the ball went over the line, where it
was recovered by the town team. Liu
and Hart brought the ball back to
the center of the field, where the ball
went over to the high achool. The

Jest on downs and again the
pigskin changed hands. Rosa, Liu and
Hart worked hard at this stage of the
game and soon the ball was well with-
in the High's territory. For two downs
the high school held the Townles back,
and then Hart broke away and carried
me leather over the line for a touch-
down. Hart then kicked goal and the
score stood 12 to 19 in favor of the
town team. The town team kicked to
tb? high school, which aggregation
had the ball In the center of the field
when the whistle blew announcing the
close of the game.

The line-up- s:

Town team.

H. Melin

Paty

S. Searle

Henry

M Searle

F. Searle

Carter

E.

"c!"

High school.

Sylva

Rosehill

.Reidford, Sylva

Kakita
, -

Lee Kwal, Wong

D. Kahalewai
Q.

Cchuman (CD Crozler, Sylva (C.)

Liu.

Hart

..Ah Hin,

Hart

RJ H.
Brash

H.
...Melin, Kahalewai

R.
Rosa . ...Ki Fong

Score Town team, 19 high school,
12.

Touchdowns D. Kahalewai, Ro-
sa, 2; Hart, 1.

Goal Hart, 1.
Officials Glenn Jackson, referee; H.

B. Evans, umpire; Joe Dwight, head
linesman.

Next game Punahou vs. Kameha-meh- a,

Thanskgiving day, Alexander
field.

DARKNESS IS .

END OF REAL
BALL BATTLE

(Continued from page nine)

full. was ; then', that Dreier came
through with-his- , historysnaking swat
and the game, was even upl ' --

Closet all : " -
:

In." the eighth, with two gone, Chll-lingwo- rth

got ' first on a real hit,
and then st6le two oases ih big league
style. Ayau almost got first on a
hit to short, but not. quite. Again
the ninth , the ' Hawails made a great
try for the game. was only by . a
magnificent . stop' that . Williamson
threw- - Franca out first. Joy was
walked, and Dreier hit safely. Hughes
popped to the pitcher, and Asam end-
ed the game by going out to Filler un-
assisted.
r Tony ;Medeiros pitched a nice game
for the Portuguese, being touched for
five hits, no two of which came the
same frame. He didnt strike out a
man, but he kept the batters puzzled
with ' his tjuick return ball, and had
them grounding to the inf ielders
sending them well skyward most of
the time.

There were a number of close de-

cisions at second, men of both teams
being-calle- d safe repeatedly, when the
ball seemed reach the basemen well
ahead of the runner. As a matter of
fact, the runners were all sliding
under the throw, and Eumpire Bruns
was fright every case, although it
looked some people though he
were unduly favoring he runners.

The score;
HAWAII AB R BH SB PO A E

Williamson, 2b ..4 0 1 0 0 7 0

BushnelL ss 4 2 0 2 4 2 1

Oraellas. 4 0 0 0 1 0 0

Scott, 4 1 2 3 3 0 0

Swintoh. If 4 0 1 0 1 0 0

Sousa. Sb 3 0 0 0 0 2 0

La-- Mere, c 4 0 1 0 1 0, 0

Medeicros, p. ...2 0 0 0 2 0

Flizer, lb 3 0

Total 3 6 6 13 1

HAWAII AB R BH SB PO A E
sp cf. 4 0 1 0 2 0 0

Desha, If 3 0

Chillingworth, 2b 4 0

Ayan, ss
Franco, c
Drier,
A. Desha, p
White, rf ..
Hughes, rf .

Asam, 3b . .

I.

R.

R. T.

It. G.

L. G.

. . 4

. . 4

.. 1

.. 1

o

TW-t- 3

L.

L. T.

L. E.

B.

B.

L
S.

2;
S.

J.

.

It

to

to
in

It

at

in

or

to

in

in
to as

.

rf
cf

2,

32 27

n.

lb

B.

F.

33

0 10 0

12 0 10
10 0 13 1

1 0 8 3 0

0

0

0
2 0 11 0 2

0 0 0 0 3 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 10 0

0 1 0 2 2 2

2 27 13

Score by innings:
A. Runs 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 03

Hits 0 0 110 2 11 "

Haiwaii Runs 0 O 0 0 0 0 3 0 03
,Hits 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 ft

Summary Three-bas- e hits. Dreier;
two-bas- e hits; I Mere. En Eue; sac-

rifice hits, Medeiros, D. Desha; left
on bases. P. A. C. 4. Hawaii 6; first
Wses on errors. P. A. C. 2. Hawaii 1 :

hit bv pitcher. Sousa; struck out. by

A Desha 4. Joy 3. Medeiros 9: bases
on called balls, off Medeiros 2; wild

pitch. Joy: Innings pitched by Desha
4, Joy f; hits off Desha 2, Joy 4. Um-

pires. Stayton and Bruns; scorer. Ra-pos-

Time of game, one hour 3.

Reno high school boys went on a

the facultv manager of
i athletics was not permitted by the
t . .. . . h l

fchool auttormes to accoiypauj m-rug- by

team to Alameda because he
bad been known to rag!

(Continued from nage nine)

ber 20-ya-rd line only m have the
cadets kick it back to them after two
ttnsurtessfjl plays. Harry
reeled off five yards and another good
gain by Staff. Austin gave Punabou
a first down. Two fumbles and a
fhort gain by Austin forced Punabou
U. kick, Correa receiving the pigskin
nnd being downed at once. Brown
was run through the line for a total
gain of five yards, but the backs were
ret able to make another five yards
and the ball went to Kamehameha on
downs. Correa was pushed back by
Pong for a loss of four yards and the
leather was fumbled just before the
whistle blew, ending the first half,
with, the score 7 to 2 tn favor of O. C.
'The Oahufis opened the second

period by kicking to Ellis, who was
not downed until he had reached the
middle of the field. A short gain by
Manoha and some good tackling by
Brown, who was playing end on the
defense, and Manoha ordered a kick.
"Sleepy" Baldwin ran 18 yards before
be was nailed and Punahou held the
leather on her 40-yaf- line. Kameha-
meha recovered the visitors' fumble
end started down the field with two
good gains by Napihaa. Their pro-ges- s

was stopped by Brown, who
tackled Manoha for a loss. The fol-
lowing play was a'oretty forward pass,
which gave the cadets a first down in
good distance from their opponents'
goal. p'Dowda recovered the Kama'
fumble and Punahou could not make
anything, so the ball was kicked. Ma-
noha was not satisfied with two short
gains by Correa and Napihaa and So
he ordered the leather booted again.
A couple of short gains and a for-
ward pass by Punahou and the third
quarter came to an end with the score
the same. '

The last quarter saw the ball change
hands many times near the center of
the field. The cadets worked a neat
pass and at times did some good work
on the offense Punahou had the ball
most of the period as usual, but was
unable to score. Harry Baldwin reeled
eff- - his 60-ya-rd run In this quarter4
and, in addition, made a neat run of
15 yards. Three minutes before the
final whistle .Oahu held the ball 15
yards from, the Kam goal. In three
bucks 10 .yards were made and it
looked like another touchdown, but
the referee penalized Punahou five
yards. It seems that Inmanhad shift-
ed from, the line to the backfield and
back again without the permission of
the referee. A forward pass was tried
and landed behind the goal so the
cadets were given the ball on their
20-yar- d ; line. After a kick by both
teams the game came to an end with
Punahou in the lead,, the final score
being 6. C. 7, Kams 2.

The llne'Up follows:
o. a

uR. E.
--Kamehameha.

Gray Among. t . . . v
R. T.

Renton Emo
R. G.

O'Dowda Namauu
C.

Hind McGowan
L G.

Pong 1 Kauwe
L T.

Innian Cockett
L. E.

Makanani
F. B.

Brown Ellis
Q. B.

Quintal

Austin .

Baldwin

Booth.

R. H. B.

L H. B.

Manoha

Correa

Napihaa
Referee, Besson; Umpire. Decker;;

Linesman, Bordman ; Timekeeper,

POULTRY RAISING
PROSPECTS GOOD IN

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

By Latest Mall
ADELAIDE, South Australia. Al-

though poultry keeping is generally re-

garded as one of the side lines of the
farmer, an increasingly large number
of; persons in South Australia have
adopted it as their sole business, with
thjj result that the Industry has at-
tained' substantial dimensions.

The climate of the state is suitable
for all kinds of poultry, and, as one re-

sult' of the egg-layin- g competitions
there, has been evolved laying strains
of: white leghorns which have attract-
ed world-wid- e attention and demand.

For many years the state has been
the- - largest" exjporter of eggs in the
commonwealth, and in the opinion- - of
the government poultry expert the
prospects for the industry were never
brighter than at present.

A return issued by the government
station shows that the number of poul-
try in the state in 1912 was 1.4VS.4 96,
of which 1.3.S1.SSU were fowls. The
value of the poultry and egg irroduc-tio- n

for the year is set downat

2
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Japanese
Street Church

"Oh George, listen:

Cousin Alice writes from
New York that

EimtV: Jims.
mmm an

are all the rage there
for street arid virigp
Can't I pleasa send lw a par

(4

"You don't need to
: you tan get th tight

now at the

Marv
Strap

rumt

Reml

swagger, THEY

f 'Where Mammoth' Regal Boote
hangs, Bethel corner
King streets makal side" n

4i- -

mm?
Wide toe; low; heeL .In ;'v

Patent; .Leather, with 7"
turned sole; Gua MetiU

and Patent Leather, with
Welt iioll,:-:rA--'-1t!-'v-

Very and
CAN'T SLI PI

ye
at ye of

la J
- w 'V

:

SAN FRANCISCO Andrew Weir! i Company.ani General' Petroleaim.. Co. $23,000,000 caslu,' The United pur-reoresent- ing

British capital, has ar-- for - approximately $110,000,000, of chase will he cash, and the General
- . . . . . t . . m. . . . ... mi aaa aaa . ty v . W . am A wrlTY .Ka aim Af In mtrrtar '

Fort Opp. Catholic

i : - . !?: V

street

;
?

,

1 a. f

Fresh from our own factory will be In readiness to meet the demand as

Thanksgiving Day approaches. ' We employ an expert and a competent staff
' "

of assistants. "The Best, and Nothing but the Best,! applies equally to the

labor and material.

.V

C . 'i

,", .

Alexander Yg;
(y !'

leiiieiiilber Monadlay, Mv

Bishop and Hotel Streets
Phone 1759.

Last ay of Our lMrgak Sole

Bazaar,

mm
absolutely

sweet-

heart

Mm

K. Isoshima,
King Street Near Bethel Street

3
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MIDE SAYS

WILL CHALLENGE

PETITION SIGNERS

Kealoha Voices Determination
to Sit in Judgment in Court

Proceedings

Special Star-Bollet- in Correspondence
HILO, Nor. 21. All tbe forensic

ability of Attorney Claudius McBridfl
bat been used this week In the cir-
cuit Court to save his client Super
visor John A. Kealoha from trial on
seventeen indictments and to recovet
tbe official's salary for tbe past four
months which the county auditor has
unkindly held up under the ad rice of
Chairman Elliot, of the probe commis-
sioners, who in turn is supposed to
have been advised by Attorney Breck-
ons.

McBride's first jegal effort this week
was to enter a plea In abatement to
all the various indictments against his
client1: The abatement plea set forth
that five of the Jurors who. had served

:on the grand Jury were prejudiced and
biased, a familiar, plea which some of
the laymen thought was settled, sev-
eral weeks ago by Judge Parsons. But
it was not settled to the' satisfaction
of the attorney and with renewed
force, he now cites the Juror's preju-
dices against the supervisor, specif-
ically naming George . Cool, H. K Kelt

'ner, D. Thaanum, H. M. Leonard and
K'N. Deya,; . ' ;; , . --

If .McBrlde .makes good his claim
thav he will " challenge every one of

; the 5? 'signers of: the . Kealoha: im
peachment charges who Is ' drawn on i

, a Jury panel, the 'trial of .the super
visor on any of the seventeen indict-- J
menta against nim,. may be delayed a
long time. Not only will McBrlde in

'slat on the excusing of the impeach
ment signers, he declares. ',. but will

; also cite a number of reasons why
others on the panel should be, kept

- from sitting in ..Judgment, on the su
pervisor.. ', : .rJ ; 'TVi:.

. r The; trial Jury is called jfor Monday
v. and besides. having: Kealoha and. Lai

Hip on the list.- - it has also a number
i of .-

- relatives of men charged . with
K crime, j- u was drawn from a list

r- TTi oti wnn rtnvn nnr sinn yttv nnvw rnnnuw v piras 4 sa j a w vm m

. year. A new list will be; available
V after December 15 and may be need-'- ;

ed immediately, ass few of the attor- -
neva believe that it will not b neeei- -

K&rv rr ikkiir h. mil inr innu Tnnirpi
before the criminal docket is cleaned

V nn." Hrffia fw vssi that'tiava 1.
; ready ; been set for trial it is evident
;. that there is no possibility of clearjng

this': year, yxy 'jf:'X'n:rr,.
. McBride "was asked during. the week

wonlda8kta.baxusd

Kealoha to try. and keep him on a Jury,
- but I see no reason' why he cannot. ' '- .am' i - a l. m-- vvcrro. ii' Be wants ia. ;v

' 'Kealoha's determination to sit as a
' 1nff n. KttnrvlMnr. mn v h aha rf t.hft
interesting 'siae snows or tne' carry i
lrt of the trial Jury term.. u: i -

No dates for the trial of any of the
. Kealoha cases have been Set and will
not be until the court rules on the plea

i :m. -

(Special Star-BUllet- in CorrespondenciiT

HILO Nov. l51.-tja-ck: Easton and
Frank HIme have ' been reappointed
ty Judge Parsons as Jury commission-
ers for the fourth circuit. It will
be their, duty, between now and De
cember 15th to furnish the -- 'court
with a Jury list of 200 names, 150
of whlcli arev'to t)e drawn upon for
the trial Juries during 1914, and fifty
for grand Jurors. :

Dr. St Sure, formerly located at
Waimea and more recently govern-
ment and plantation physician at Pa-hal- a

and family are now located in
Niles, California, wnere he has open-
ed an office. ,

M

In addition to the clvjl suits that
TJ K. Lalakea will have ' to defend
against the county,: another was filed
this week' by E. N. Holmes for the
recovery of a sum amounting to about
$800. ; '

.

R.'de Mello, of Honokaa, is being
held at' the county Jail for an in-

vestigation as to his sanity.', In ase
he is found to be sane he wifl be
charged with disorderly conduct for
alleged threatening of another person
with a stiletta

In addition to the dirt slide.; near
Onomea, which troubled the Hilo rail-read- "

officials' for 1 several " days j last
- week, the track .was blocked on the
Paautlo side Friday for three orj four
hours from an odd accident caused by
a big stone which fell near the rails
at the Laupahoehoe "horse-sho- e

curve."

; So well does Henry Zimmerman,
the. Wells Fargo' agent,; and his wife
like Hilo that they have prevailed up-
on Mrs. Zimmerman's father, mother
and sister to come to Hilo and locate.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T.
Hughes and Miss Vivie Hughes who
arrived here last Thursday, from Ne-
vada City, California, their former
home, as it was also Mr. and Mrs.
Zimmerman's.

Anyway, it is a consolation to know
that the women who are cheering
Thaw aren't Americans. Chicago In-

ter Ocean.
Huerta's Government also peems to

Ik? worried over the high cost of living.
Chicago News.
WiU tho present Administration ufp

grape juice or orangeade in chrlf.toning
it's battle-ship- ? Omaha Bee.

A
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Gwrnm
From the following
women and girls.

i 7

Fifk Tires
Spark Plugs
Batteries
Pumps
Btttery Testers
Horns
Gauntlets
Thermos Lunch Outtits
Tire Chains .".

Collapsible Buckets
Gasoline Funnels and Measures.

Indian $220.00, $270.00, $345.00

Horns I ..........$ 2.50,

Lamp $19.00

Tandem Saddle 20.00

..V.. ..L ... 2.50,$

Leggins ...... 6.50,$

Goggles 1.00,

Footballs $1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $5.00

Soccer Footballs

Football Shoes
' Harness $1.00,

s Masks . . . . . .m.$ .

Jerseys .i $2.50,

Pants .......: ...$2.50

Shin Guards $ .75

Balls ......
Bats,
Bats, Men's
Gloves
Mitts
Masks ......
Shoes

.

AND NAVY

-

'

According to mall advices from
an Francisco, no word has been re-

ceived In that city regarding any pro-
posed moVctoettt of troops from the
western department of the army to
the Mexican border, and officers of

department discount any sensa-
tional Stories to the effect the
troops are Waiting under

for orders from Washington.
"The function of the army is to be

ready for any all emergencies,"
Major-Gener- al Arthur Murray,

commanding the western department.
"and since the army was organ- -

izea nas ready to march at an
hour's notice. That situation exists
today, as it always existed, but up
to the present no instructions have
been received to send any of the men
of the western department anywhre.
Should such orders come, naturally
we will be ready for them. army
and the nary are always ready. Were
they there would be no excuse
for their existence."

have been no rations
issoed to the men at the Presidio, and

be iBsued until definite or-
ders arc recoircd from Washington
for border patrol duty. no
orders are expected until President

list it should be easy to select presents for ANY man or boy, and MANY
But SHOP EARLY. We pay Parcel Post or Freight charfie where

cash accompanies the order.

All Sizes
All Kinds Sizes

.Columbia, Ever Ready
to I 6.00 each.

$ 1.75 to $2.25 each
to $25.00 each

$ to pair
$3.50 to $55.00

All Sizes
....... $1 Jo, $L75, $2.23

JHotocycles

$ 3.00

Tank

and $

Gauntlets $

..$1.50,$ 7.50

$ .75, $ $ 2.00

$3.00,

ose, it

Stockings

--ARMY

the
that

practically
arms

and
said

ever
it Deen

has

The

not,

field

none will

Ami such

S3SBBBSSSBSi-nSSSSS3- S

AUTOLlOBIIilST
and

1.75

2.50
2.50 $ 3.50

and Gas

3.50

Football Flayers
Intercollegiate

.$1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00

.$4.00, $6.00

Head $2.50

$3.50

i f V

Baseball Flayers
Boys

There

$ .10, $ .25, $ .50,
$ J5, $ .25, $ .50
$ .25, $ .50, $ .75, .

$ .25, $ .50, $ .75, up to
$ .25, $. 50, $ .75, up to
$ .25, $ .50, $ .75, up to

Wilson's public announcement of his

Colonel A. Twentieth
Infantry, Fort Douglas, has been

by the war department,

Immediately
formerly sta-

tioned the capacity,

succeeded
Wigmore.

engineers,

1L

$1.00, $1.25

11.00
$1.00 $5.00
$1.00 $8.00
$1.00 $4.00

.A.. $2.56, $3.50, $5.00
$1.00, $1.25

policy.

James Irons,
se-

lected accord- -

0

Velocipedes

Wagons, Bodies.

with

Yankee

Coaster Wagons

Mi
Ttrrr
GOLFERS

Tubular,

Watchman's Lanterns

Batteries by. steamer.

Canvas Caddjr

Leather
.....36.00,

......$2.50,
Iron ....$2,00
Juvenile
Liberty Books-r-;

....$1.00,
Sweaters

.....
Golf Gloves...
Golf Stockings
Golf

All 18

to suit

Squaw Suit

Wigwams

Boy complete

Boy Plkysult

Cowboy

Baseball complete

Football complete

pany the Ninetieth company.
SB-The-

re

is however,
confirmation that Brigadi-

er-general Ramsey D. now
commanding the infantry brigade

ing to word that has reached that has headauarters at the Presidio
from Washington, . as military at-- , 0? gan Francisco, will be transferred

of the embassy at '

to the coast artillery corps and
Tokio, The Japanese command of one of the coast
men has been if Irons districts, and the same
is and upon the receipt the statement that Brig.-gen- . John
oi aavices me omcer win
be to Tokio.

Colonel Irons was
in Tokio in same

. 1 v. 1 m toeiug
mast

turn, was
by Hubert

who died at that station
last summer.

3sr jsr

Q

Lxp. Steel $2.00,

Autos Rubber . $7.00, $13.00, $14.00

Flyers $7.50 $8.50

Nickel Plated Vest

$1.23 $1.50

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

$3.00, $5.00

Fresh every

. . .
..... $3.50, $3.00, 38.00

Caddy Bags . .
$7.00, $10.00

.Wood Clubs
$3.00, $4.00

Clubs
Clubs $1.50
Score

$1.50

$5.00, $7.00, $8.50
$1.25, $1.75

. r. . .31.00
Balls, $6.00, $9.00 dz.

r

Play Suits Ages, 4 to years

Indian Chief Outfits $1.50 $2.00

Indian Outfits $1.50, $1.75,

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $10.00

Scout Outfits $6.00

Scout $1.50

Outfits

Suits, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50

Suits, $2.50

to

a report which,
lacks official

Potts,

here,

tache United States given
Japan. govern- - defense

asked Colonel report makespersona grata, P.
amrmaxive

ordered

.$6.50,

Pocket

Wifiser, now commanding an infantry
brigade at City. Tex., will re-

turn to San Francisco in command of
the Pacific defenses.succeeaeo mere oy coionei war--1 GenenU potts receive4 nis promotionrv I. Hawthnrnp artillorv ....

corps, who, in
Major L. corps

of

to

Texas

Coast When

the field artillery, and prior to that
was a coast artillery officer.

Leave of absence for three months
The following promotions and j

on surgeon's certificate of disability
changes in the coast artillery corps is granted Capt. Clarence Deems, Jr.,
nro n7immppH- - Prnnirtfinna i.ipn. 1st field artillery, and upon the ex- -

tenant-CoIon- ei will report tne was
be colonel; Lieutenant-Colone- l JohnnacK to tne ietterman general nospi-D- .

Barrette to be colonel; Major Presidio of San Francisco, for ob-r- v

D. Dodd Jr. to be lieutenant-- ' servation prior to returning to actfve
colonel; Major Thomas W. Winston

' duty. Deems' station is Scho-r- o

Le lieutenant-colone- l; Captain Wil-'tiel- d Barracks,
Forse to be major; . First Lieu- - 38T

tenant Carr W. Waller be captain.! Col. Walter K. Wright, now attach-Firs- t

Lieutenant Charles K. Wing Jr. ' ed to the 12th at the Presidio
is transferred from the Eighty-sixt- h ot Monterey, is ordered to Washing-t- o

tn Sixty-sevent- h company, and to rejort to the chief of staff for
captain William lJ. Piatt is trans-- 1 temporary duty in the office of the

$5.00. $6.00. $ 7.00, 8.00, $9.00

$2.50

Tires.

Bags

.$6.00, $7.00

FLASHLIGHTS

FOB, BOYS

$2.00

$3.00

Sporting Goods

from the Sixty-sevent- h com- - chief of the division of militia affairs, learning.

if

Department

following which bo will report for
duty at Governor's island, relieving
CoL Samuel W. Dunning from
there. Colonel Dunning was station-
ed at Fort Shafter when a major o!
the 20th infantry.

$1,500,000 OF 'OIL' CASH
TO MEDICAL COLLEGE

Gift of John D.'s Money Is to
Enable Johns Hopkins Staff
to Treat Anyone Anywhere

By Latest Mall
NEW YORK. One million five hun-

dred dollars to Johns Hop-
kins .Medical School, Baltimore; $200,-00- 0

to Barnard College, New York
City; $200,000. to Wellesley College,
Weilesley, Mass.; $50,000 to Rlpon Col-
lege, Ripon, Wis a total of $1,950,000

these were donations announced by
Harry L Hawthorne to piration of such leave he general education board wnicn

Hen-'ta- l,

Captain

liam
to

infantry

'ton

ferred

duty

thousand

rounaea oy jonn u. Kocseieiier nine
years ago.

The big gift to Johns Hopkins Med-

ical School, made with the sole con-

dition that the income be used to per-
mit the staff of professors to devote
their entire time to their studies and
classes, is the first donation ever made
by the board to a medical school and
the largest single donation the board
has ever made to any Institution of

:i

Etn

w

I ver-Johns- Championship Shotgun ...........$5.00 each'
L. C. Smith Jlammerless Shotgun '.vi.Vt: $27.00 to"$15p:00,
Canvas Gun Cases ............... ....$1.23 and $1.50 each
Leather Gun Cases . ... .$5.00. $7.00, $8.00; $12.00 and up
Leather Shell Belts .... ; ....... iv; . $ L25
Leather 8heU Bags ....... i-- . . . . . . $1.50, $2.50, $3.50
Uather Shell Boxes i ... . . ..$4.00. $a.00, $8.00
Plover iJecoys

..

-

.

.
.

Hunting Coats. Sleeveless ;..;.$L23, $2.00, $2.50
Hitnting Coats. Khaki ...$1.50 $20, $3.50. $4.00
Lc gglna. Canvas ................ .i . . . . $1.00. $L50
Leggins, .Leather . ; . i .'i .$6.00. $7.00
Hunting Hats. Khaki '..$ .75, $1.05; '

Canteens . .". .... ...... . . ........ . . l..$L25. $3.50, $5.00

J '

.

--BICYCIiISSS.. :.

Columbia Chainless Bicycler i;$80.00 $10(M)0

Columbia Chain Bicycles . ...... .7...".$30.00 : r.:f
Cleveland Chain Bicycles ..... . . . . . . $50.00 .;.
Hartford Chain Bicycles U.H I M-0- v

Sterling Chain Bicycles. $30.00, cut to ; $23.00 ; Z ;1- -

Fay, Boy's or GIrl's Bicycles, 26-i- n. wheels. .. $30.00 S;

FayBoy'or Girl's Bicycles;t2n; --wbeefsV $30.00 ;

Fayr Boy's or Girl's Bicycles,. 2Wn.S?heeIs.i, $23,00 - . r
Bicycle Bells v . ; : . . i . . . : . . . . i. . . . . $ 5, $ 0, $ .73 $1.00

DohertyRackets. i . .h.Gold Medal Rackets v ti, i. 8.00 each
Tournament ' Racketa i'. .'.'.. 'i. '? 7. i..$ 4.00 each

Rackets VV. S ;. - -- . .$ 3.00 each
Oval Rackets ;:,. . '$ 2.50 each
Juvenile . . .. vV. i . . .'. i . . . . . .'w"; . . $1.00. $1.50 each
Racket Covers.;,two
kinds 4 . . l$l 5 and $4 each
Racket Carers, Canvas,

Leather ; bound. .. v. :

t; ii..$L50 ;each
Tennis " Balls, T Slazen-- ; j

ger fI.V"i $3.50 doz:
Tennis Balls, iWV &' D. .

i doz.;
Tennis t Balls,-- . Spalding" ;

Championship-.,.- ; t.t
i V. i. ; .....I$5.00 dol'

Racket "Presses, Single I

V ..'.V . $1.00 each
Racket; Presses, Double

...$2.50 each

Thermos Goods

Pint Thermos Bottles; :i .

L

$1.00 to $30- -

Quart Thermos Bottles .i.
$2.50 to $4,73

Thermos Carafes ..... . . .
.i.... $5J00, $6.00

Thermos Stands and Glass'
09 $250

Baldwin Tumbler Carriers ;
$2.50, $3.50

Thermos Cup Sets -

$1.00, $U3
Thermos Lunch Kit

$3.50 to $21.00
Thermos Carriers and Cas-

es All Prices

w. ......

i
".

F. T. Gates, chairman of the board,
in discussing the donations, said:

"Since the opening of the Johns
Hopkins Medical School In tbe early
'90s, it has been universally conceded
that the teaching of the underlying
medical sciences, namely, anatomy,
physiology, pathology and pharma-
cology, must be placed in the hands of
men devoting their entire time to
teaching and research in their Sub-
jects. As the clinical branches are
more extensive and more complicated
than the above mentioned underlying
sciences, the medical faculty of the
Johns Hopkins University have be-
come convinced that it is fully as im-
portant that the clinical subjects
should be cultivated and taught by
men freed from the distraction in-

volved in earning their living through
private practice.

"In making the gift, the general
education board has placed absolutely
no restriction upon the freedom of any
of these men. They will henceforth
be in a position to do any service that
either science or humanity demands.
They are free to see and to treat any-
one, whether inside or. outside the hos-
pital, but they will accept no personal
fee for. any such service."

Gertrude Atherton's description of.
the Chicago stock-yard- s as a poem may
yet mark her outs as the lady who is
to put the meat into meter. Washing

ton Post. V

....$6.00 Dozen'

."Uri.V$10.00 each

'Lakeside

l I
I I ;.S i ..' v

" '' :"' v

"

'KEEP CLEAN HANDS'
IS SANITARY SLOGAN

IBy Latest Jlani -
CHICAGC Clean hands are recom-

mended as a guard against infection
in the current bulletin of the city
health department Following is the
warning: - v' ; ,,.

"Probably the commonest way. In
which infections are implanted with-
in our bodies is from hand to .mouth.
Our hands are mere or less constant-
ly coming In contact with infectious
matter, and they are more or less con-
stantly going to our mouths; If not
in'o them, they handle the things
which we put into them. It is, there-
fore, extremely Important that we al-

ways keep our.hands as clean as pos-
sible by frequent washing.

v ; ,

"HandwaEhing is necessary: v
"Immediately, before' eating, ? f
"Immediately after handling the

sick or articles from a sickroom. :;
"Immediately, after handling any

dirty, article. v--
' " .

"A cook wltho" irty hands is likely to
infect '.every person who eats ; the
foods she handles. ' A nurse with in-

fected hands can j readily spread di-

sease. v-Nr;;.---

"Use lots of soap, warm- - water ani
a good, hard bristle brush. :: ; -

.

"Keep your hands - clean an3 yr
will avoid manyi unnecessary laf
tlons.".
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We cater eipeclillj to'Inta-lid- s

who require pure, rich bot-
tled gallic daring ; their, trip
cither to thg xailaland," Austra
lia or the Orient, t

-

UwU UfiirVlliKU

ration
, Phone 1542. :"

Krrlcanllnder:!: :

; r.:d:is

t

1J TZl'f'

ON EXHIBITION -

LOW READY FOft OELtVtRY T

C:j. t. D:cl:!:v.' '
: hsne SCC3 Ci'.v eole OUtrt&wtc.'l

Holiday Goods-:- ;.

JLT RCA30NABLD FIUCE3 ... .

1 1 0 N 0 U t U N' H A T C 0

.ft V ?

Victor J Recorda J
ninCSTRQM MUEIC CO. ;

Cid Fellows' CIock-vJTtr- t it

'.Lrr? Co. Lt3.;.;

STETLrAY ' x
AND OTHER PIANOS.

US Hotel StrecV Phone 231S
TUNING GUARANTEED

; MERCHANT TAILOR ;

Moved to VVahy Bldg, King St,
Roomt 4 and 6, 'over Wells: Jl

; Fargo & Co. v

H Huclifcld' Co:
V:VC; UmtteoVV. :

Cygar Factor, imDorters and
, Commtsslon Merchanta
" HONOLULU.

Agents 'for Flying . Merkel
'

and .'De
Luxe, and Jlotor Supplies.

CklHed ; Mechanics for - "all s: ilepalr
.. - .;' "'.

TauaM nr. Port St- - v.TeL-205- J

PEiATIIJ. -
Cold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

Ing. Oxidizing a 8pclalty. r
HONOLULU. ELECTRIC C6.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men.' - v
Cor. Bishop and JOng Sta , .

: Anton Sla rige iS? Bro.
: '1119 Fort' St.;'Ht' ;

"

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. ' Special attention given io
birthday and wedding reception
Auto delivery. Tel. .3793. ; t,

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street
Vt M. R. B E N N

: SuccesAor , to J. Laodo

: ..

; . i

nT7;
' " I

Bijd Theatre----

IWecvous-TiredOu- t

) Are yoa nerroas, easily tired 5 I

fi rlr imiii itiiTitii. .ii f if.. iTft 1- " ;wu mwwi tpa uywmii
Thea tout serves must be weak,
your digestion most be poor,
blood must be thin. Yon need a)
strong oerve tonic ; You need ;

'

a

- in BOLD JTOB IJ 60 YEJLE3

The only SamparUla - entirety
free from alcohol. Strengthens

I the nerves, makes the blood rich, 1

Improves the digestion. Ask I
yotrr doctor about this medldne.

) u you thmk constipation is cf
trining consequence, just ask your v

- cocior. tie wiii cus&ouse yon of T
' that notion In thort order, "snn. V

rect it at once 1 " be wQ say.
Correct it with Ayer Pills. A
rJ!4 . liver pa all vegetable, 1

Kizr-coaie- o. vose. oxuy one
V

pIU at bedtime .- - JV'r.;
. reU. Huts XT. 8. A.- - U

X T -- i -

Croud

'i t
tA ueh better. than eating heating

meats these warm days. -

1 For your luncheon what could be;
tastier and more' enjoyable f

. Plenty for four, for twenty cent.',

J '
..-

- i Q .c:y- - ...

'" !.:.;'"'.
r" V ; v . ASrC-.YOUR- - GROCER. ,

2SOS. foV

V

Silva Toi&ery
Limited,

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks Building King Street

White Linen, Duck or Pongee
Suits look better and last long-
er if done up by the

v ,: .
'

;.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491

EXQUISITE HOLIDAY

Va! i Dougherty
Jewelers and Silversmiths

AleX. Young Building.

pnOTDGSAPKCff

j

I

Every Kind of Tool
For allTrades

!

LEWERS A COOKE. LTD.

sing

.: '
.,' ;.-- , ;.

i .. '

HOKOLULU 6TAB -

IN
By HENRY CLEvVs: "

By Latest Mall
ixt,vv iukk. xne stoca market

continues unsettled, and fluctuations
are confined within relatively narrow
limits. Essential conditions are un-
changed, and no prolonged-recover- y

seems likely until some form of bet
terment develops. - The-Mexica- situ
ation is still . lu; the ' eyes of many a
factor of large Importance. The main
ptint in this question from the finan-
cial point 'Of.f view is Intervention xr

ni President Wilson,,
although prepared for 'emergencies,- - is
known to be stronjly opposed to any
such policy. Just hat will happen it
Ik Impossible , to predlcC;everything
depending --upon day. to day, occur-lences- .;

Mexico will not be able to of-

fer any; serious .7 resistance to, the
United States becauseher treasury
ls practically , : empty and Mexican
credit will" ? not enable ' borrowing
abroad; under existing chaotic condi-
tions, 'f Huerta has turned to Franc9
for aid; ' but Paris has already had
enough Cf war financing, through her
experience with the Balkan states. Be-
sides, the forthcoming loan' of $260,-000,00- 0

for ' extra military purposes
will so nbsorb'tbe attention of Paris--,
ian bankers that they will have little
8 id to grant Mexlcor

The unEatisfactory conditlcn of the
European money markets is a funda
mental obstacle to any c very marked
improvemenif in t security values ror
the present at least, either In Europ
or the United States. In this country
we . are-relativel-

y In a better finan-
cial position than Europe. At the mo-
ment- Paris Is the particular point of

hb train, and mnch depression exists
at that center. Berlin is in somewhat
easier V; So," toor is London
But the possibility remains of an ad-
vance fin the Bank of .England rate,
and adts as an effective restrains up-
on many financial undertakings. The
knowledge '' that ; many millions of new
Issues are still held back awaiting a
better market postpones 'any recovery
in aentlment,- - such as would ordinar-
ily follow the liquidation' 'which -- has
taken ; place? .v during;, the past few
months.' It has 'also prevented any re-
covery that. might have, followed with
the close of the Balkan war. There
afe - signs of. financial difficulties in
London resulting from, the excessive
speculation In oil, rubber, Marconi and
other shares, and doubtless American
stocks would have suffered more had
It not been for the low prices at which
they are already selling. At the pres
ent time Europe . Is more eager to ac
quire gold than stocks, and the latest
shipments ' here ; afforded-littl- e profit
as an exchange transaction. Were it
cot for these facts, we might count
on a considerable influx of the pre
cious metal during7 the next few
months. v We are. shipping large quan
titles of produce, especially ; cotton.
hence the weakness In exchange and
the possibility of further gold imports.
It does not look, however, as if any
Important amounts of the precious
metal will come this way, because un
der the new tariff our merchandise
imports will expand and London . is
sure to check any considerable flow
of gold to this side. Fortunately our
supply Is more than ample for our re-
quirements.

At home the situation shows little
change. The annual elections have
passed off without showing any dis-
turbing features. Fortunately, the
vote showed no growth of radicalism,
and the Progressive vote was notice-
ably small. The present session of
Congress will soon draw to a "close,
its main achievement having been the
settlement of the tariff question. The
currency problem is still open, but
that, too, promises a solution; if not
in this session of Congress, then in
the next There is naturally some un-

easiness regarding the president's
currently reported policy upon the anti-t-

rust problem; hence it is expected
that this question will be actively re-

vived during the approaching session
of Congress; and the leaders of many
of our great corporations, as well as
those interested in their securities,
are becoming decidedly uneasy over
the consequences. That further dis-

solutions of some of these concerns
are pendingls regarded as inevitable.
It is somewhat early, however, to take
any real alarm over this question. In
the first place, no very important newj
legislation is probable during the next
session of Congress, because action
upon so great and complex a problem
is sure to be slow. It would also take
several months before the two
tranches of legislature could reach an
agreement, and by that time the cam
paign for the Congressional elections
would be under way. Besides, it is a. . . .1. I U I 1 Juiatiei ui icwiu luai luipuriaui legis
lation just before a Congressional
election is almost impossible. It
s'lould also be remembered that the
Northern Securities Company, the
Standard OH and American Tobecco
Companies and the Union Pacific were

(obliged to dissolve under the Sherman
art. and that In each case none of the

JULtETiir, JtoxDAT, xov.

1C
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COMMENT AKD SUGGESTIONS
THE WORLD'Ot FINANCE

1 dire consemiences taredieted happen- -
:ed. in each instance tne dissoiuuon

1 M JAL. A Iwas sccompiisaea wiuuuui tuij serious
Impairment of values, and damages
were .confined thlefly " 'to, the annoy-
ances and inconveniences imposed
upon v stockholders and managers.
Judging by past experience, there Is
no reason for any serious alarm as
yet over the anti-tru- st problem, al-

though the uncertainty attending the
same excites" dlshsi rM .rplaces an --

.

efiectuai cneck unon ,air sew inula-- ;
tive. FortunaUly;b8Xq)reme court
has read the "rule of reason" into the
Sherman act in a series, of decisions
and any important jchanges in the act
would cause needless anxiety.

General business continues to show
a slackening tendency. This is con-
firmed, by declining bank returns and
frequently . unsatisfactory reports of
railroad earnings. 'Failures are in
creasing in. number and volume. No
improvement, can be reported in the
railroad situation. Many of the great
companies are still ) embarrassed by
declining net results, even where the
gains in 'gross are satisfactory, and
railroad credit is consequently at jl
comparatively low . ebb. The greav
steel' industry shows decreased activi-
ty. The largest , producer Is . only us--

Ing about 80 per cent of Its capacity,'
and prices have declined "on an aver-
age about $3 per ton since, midsum-
mer. ' The effect i of .the new tariff is

- an element ot uncertainty In the steel
trade as the English and German mar
kets have. also been declining sharp-
ly, and it. Is quite probable that mod-
erate quantities, ot foreign steel may
find their way to the American sea-
board. ' ' Such arrivals, however,' are
not expected to be of Importance, ex-
cept for their Indirect Influence upon
domestic, prices. "

r
1

. The outlook is for ah unsettled' and '

fluctuating market. While general
conditions, are not satisfactory,: still
these have been very liberally dis-
counted,' as Is shown . by present low
prices for many very desirable securi-
ties. The market has" been sold al-

most, to a standstill, and the outstand-
ing T short Interest . Is considerable.
Technically, the situation is . sound,
and prices would .readily respond to
improved corifflUonsi. Fbl the time
being, howeveft wefcahK111? "advise
conservatism in --.financial Operations. ,

IF MEALS HIT BACK

AND STOMACH SOURS

Tape's Dlapepsln ends Indigestion,
Gas, Dyspepsia and-Stomac- h Mis-

ery in ,Hre minutes

, If. what you Just ate is souring on
your , stomach or lies like a lump of
leaaVrefusingi to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate "sour, undigested
food, or have a feeJfng 6f dizziness,'
heartburn; fullness nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach headache, you
can. get .blessed relief in five min-
utes. I

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on these
fifty-cen- t cases of Pape's "Dlapepsln,
then you will understand why dyspep-
tic trouble of aU' kinds must go, and
why they relieve sour,, outoforder
stomachs or Indigestion in five min-

utes. --Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless,
tastes like .candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila- - j

tion Into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, It makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but,
what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver j

pills for biliousness or constipation.!
This city will have many "Pape's

Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will
call them, but you will be enthusias-
tic about this splendid stomach pre-- j

paration. too, if you ever take it for
Indigestion, gases, heartburn, sour- -

ness, dyspepsia or any stomach mis-- i

ery. I

Get some now, this minute, and , rid
yourself of stomach trouble and in-

digestion in five minutes. advertise
ment. ;

SEVENTH WIFE KILLS
HIM; EIGHTH LOOKS ON

- i

By Latest Mail
WILLIAMSON. W. Va. Mrs. Farah

Sloan shot and killed her divorced
husband at an isolated point on Black
berry Creek, Kentucky, near Matewau.
After the shooting Mrs. Sloan boarded
a train and came here, where she was
later arrested.

From what can be learned Mrs.
Sloan killed her husband in (he road
in front of the Sloan residence. Mrs. ;

Slcan, it is said, was the seventh wife
of Jud Sloan, and the man s eighth
wife witnessed the shooting.

Huerta might have retaliatde by
requesting Bryan to quit as a candid-
ate. Boston Tmncript.

si, 1913. "y yv: ;;, i;-i3-
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Special SUr-BuIlet- ln Corresoondence)
HILO, Nov. 21. The HUa TracUoa

Company; win not be Involved ; In the
suit brcusht bv the HiIo boarding
school to. retain the Wailuku river
water rights; i whlc : It. Claims were
in7ttliv jmnf'tn S. Cohness. and
later transferred tot the" 5 street r
company.; by the Territory of Hawaii

This la an, opinion held : by Senator
Metzger, one of the principal stock-
holders In the traction- - company, 'and
expressed by :blm yesterday; when he
returned from, Honolulu, Askjed If it
was regarding the water ; license suit
that he went to Honolulu he replied:
"No.'V

-v

Continuing he says: ."Tbe defense
to the suit of the boarding school vwill
have to be made by .the territory and
there is no reason to believe the trac j

tion company will take any pari In the .

matter, unless the company la called

(0m X

Look for the spear

it

Ydo: :Lost;;Yoto

upon to furnish witnesses to testify to
certain facta ' 1

. ;':. '.r;1:V- ,;
Mt la the territory not the traction

company who are attacked, by the pe-

tition to have the license set aside,'?
he- reiterated, i ; . :C: i'-'v

;Jletzger said that he had : been? in-

formed tbat' the . territory ,bad been .

preparing for. some time to defend the
;case.One. regrettable thing anyhow
, about Governor J Freara retirement
.from J office la that he was familiar
with all the details of this case,? he

y y-j,- ;;
Iadded.': said that Robert Shingle is
and Clinton BaHentyne who are Inter

tested; In the local street .car company,
intend to. come to Hilo on December
4 ', to 'settle ' upon some of the Initial
details' for the street car system.' 7

FilUSIC TO-INTERPR- ; U
THE AGE WE LIVE IN

T:

New: rtunst f OrcHestra -

Play Futurist" Music to
"

Beat4he-Ban- v
:. f JLAtest Mall W- ? ? ;' on

J PAWS The; futurist poet MarJ- -

a new style of orchestra, 'producing
various kinds 'i of noises - for the pur X

lose of Interpretins futurist music. by
Mfi fntiiHBt'rnTnrinpr Tatpllo.. PlftPn

lie

y.:

chatnon v irni tvy ouux iwu jr uui,
apeti
your digestion

.
'

:-- . ... ' .

easy.

BY THE BOK
It costs leas of any dealer ,

8x4 stays fresh until used.

1

new" types orinstruments have been
Invented which produce ' crafihes, r

roars. whistles, - screams, shrieks,
thunderings. rapping . and smash togs.
with a result pronounced by Marinetu ;

to have an entirely new "acoustic vol-

uptuousness of effecCVv;
'A sample program may be given as

typical of four, pieces. "Darn in the .

Capital" fmeaning HIRome)r.,Kcndes
toua of Automobiles, and Aroptanes,,
"Dinner on the Terrace cf , Casino,
and ."Skirmish In an Oasis." ,

For later production the, composer
.riow working on a tone poem 011

locomotives in a railway yard, He 44 .

blso engaged " on several tone poems :

descriptive of compressed air riveters
working on New York skyscrapers.
This last effect is admired by the com-
poser as among the grandest of earth's
noises,' though he confesses that he "

has never been 14. Kew; York and has
never heard "riveters as they rivet at '

a,' m. '
- - 'X..

But ; others; : of futurist ' -- musical
tastes have 'told: him all about them
and 1 he understands they produce a
noise so sublime as to be even super-
ior to that made ; by a dreadnought,
firing 134nch guns at target practice

the open seas. '
X;':

Mlsa ' Winn " . "What - happened to
'George!" V : v -

Tall tii "Aty the end of an. anto
ride he looked 'the taximeter .In the"
face and fainted' . raway. : ? - :! .

yy-- . V'.ri' fi''f?,:'-'.C- ' ' I

t s- -

. Li:..

Avoid imitations
fytT. :?; Chicago jX7

Chew

--Mm3M

after every meal:
- - '' s r. . f ;

1.

;.
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BTAn-BULLETI- N,

cordially
invite everyone, whether imbiied wplhel
cheerful Christmas spirit, come and
around this Claus LaricF where 6uht8rs
and headed

Yule-tide- 's generous and bountiful thoughts and
; Look over the Books of favorite authors; see fiplay of

all alive with fflorious sentiment glowing color: exartiine
articles

J

;v;v,;vB;:FRESH

saunter

hierh with
ideals

--rrand ahove aU things, bring the children in to around in the Fairyland of Toys !
':

. v 8 If you haven't been blessed with children; play ''Big Brother" "Big Sister" some poor Utile forlorn child you find but bring a child sofnehow!

Know
& store,

v

at
nerfoEgf&

a " of
: ; Bilk

- Silk
- Silk Table

Silk Tops San
" : T da Iwood Fans; etc which are and on

the shelves ready for

and th .;

- money -

... , . .
, "; ; v'" - . ::-!-

e' , v-r

'p- -

v.',;:'.'

.j

P. or to

' - .'' . ' .. ; i" " '' - " j. :
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YEE
CO's

leii ory cattery on xne mantei;

ALL READY FOR YOU

CHAN
the

: , f. '.;, , , .

... - -

. Steam Laundry site on Liliba St
Beach Lota, WaULkL

.60,755 aq. ft Jadd St
t8,147 SQ. ft, Kunanu St

cor--
Bethel

justz-irecciTotl;-
? shipment

beautiful Oriental goods, including Dresses,'

Kimonos; Operk Capes, Mandarin Coats,

fjtarfs, (vera, Cimtcrpieces, Doilies,

Embroidered Cushion Handbags,

unpacked

Iloliday shopping

Christmas gourther. gp

'rrLLL'

Uvi- -

iarron fecfw Phone 3431

FOR LEASE
American.

FOR SALE
xinimyroTed.
unlmproTed,

.$5000

.$8000

. FOR RENT
Offices in Bank oC Hawaii building.

HAWAHAN TRUST CO., LTD.
t2S Fort Street.' -

--thatfsrthe best ever
Phone' 3451

C. Q.-YE- E HOPP IIAHKET

' - For, Rent The Cummin Residence on Alexander and
' Bingham Streets. Immediate possession.

1 --BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
BETHEL ST.

NOV. 24, 1913. THIRTEEN;- -
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or not
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CHINA FIFTH IN WEALTH OF DUD
NATIONS, FINDS STATISTICIAN RIGHT TO JOBS

While Ranking High in Total Riches, Author Says the Per Ca
pita Average Is Only 267-Ye- n. Which He Declares to Be
Due to Bad Government '

tBy Latest Mail cnue of 1,500,000,003 yen and becoma (Bj- - IateM Mall
SHANGHAI, Cnina. HideomL Tak- - strong and wealthy. i NEW YORK.' The rijrht of a vrn

anasni, the author of ,nrhe wealth of. Mr. Tasahashi itemizes ' tne wealth man to work under' conditions that
the Japanese Empire" and other kin-- of China under various headings, such constitute a, violation of the industrial
area r worics, has spent some time in. as lana, houses, warenouBes, cattle, welfare commissfon's ruling, is one of
enaeavonng to amve at an estimate mineral products ana so rortn, esti
of the wealth of China. In total mating the total at 106,133,253,957
wealth, Mr. Takahashi; declares,, yen. For the purposes of comparison
China proper "ranks fifth in the list he appends 'an estimate of the wealth
of the different nations of the world, of other nations as follows: '

but the wealth per capita Is 267 yen,: Yen.
or half of .the Japanese wealth per The United States ... 216,005,440,000
capita. I .y The United Kingdom. 134.648,236,000

a a . mrne average income or we umnese, uermany
Mr. Takaha8hi gives as 7.5 sen a day, France .

and he declares that their poverty is China . .

due to bad administration. "A good Russia . .

people and a bad government," is, in Italy ...
his opinion, the only commentary on Japan . .

the entire history of China. There Is According to Mr. Takahashi the fol-n- o

important wealth in China except lowing is the annual earning per cap--

land and houses, and most of the pro- - ita of these nations:
Stable businesses are held by people '

from other lands. The United Kingdom !i .

But she has, he contends; an untohl France . . . . . .'. : . .

amount of wealth not ye$ developedikThe Unied States, v
be undertaken. Should jChina com? Italy . . ,

to hayo.a stable government, and try Jlussia .
to develop ner wealth in earnest, she Japan ..
would be .able to have an annual rev China . .

ATTACK AND DEFENSE OF

.l-'liiSpiil- i

LONDON "Practically every man
feels that there is in woman patent
or hidden away an element of un
reason which, when you come upon it,

N summarily puts- - an end to purely in
tellectual Intercourse."

Thus, in startling, outspoken phrase,
Sir Almroth Wright, the eminent phy-
sician, condemns woman in his book,
"The Unexpurgated Case Against
Woman Suffrage."

Speaking of "woman's disability lu
the matter of iutellcct,,, he says wom
an's mind

Is ever influenced by individual in
stances;" "arrives at conclusions on
incomplete evidence;" "has a very im-
perfect sense of proportion;" "accepts
the congenial as true and rejects the
uncongenial as false;" "takes the im-

aginary which is desired for reality;"
"treats the undesired reality which is
out of sight as nonexistent"

Thus woman's mind, says Sir Aim

Yen

:
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will
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suit

suitu . .
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AMONG THE HONORED

By Latest Mall)
I th

great defended
and who

f Ampr.
after

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

MONDAY,

in

dry
there is

relieves throat

cougtvs.

,

Hp

125,132,984,000
106,447,488,000
106,1334553,597

99,841.969,000
39.168,000,000
25,140,389,576

.295

.269
252
193
120

67
50
27

forget successes women
owa

not

suffra- -

was striken

" n n I n . .1 L. . l 1 : . : rwe

a

j

scholarship and

establishing

I two
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Christmas

,U
Chairman Industriaf Welfare

Commission Deluged with
Puzzling Questions

the problems which tbo com
mission judging from the manv
inquiries received
by V. CHara. Kath
leen C. Baker began suit to
the enforcing

forbidding department
employes to after o'clock

"Is this' woman'" to be deprived of
her employment against her

her position she
after O'clock in the evening!

Are restaurants and other houses
which must remain open .
o'clock going to
women employes to comply
with the ruling?

Father O'llara. chairman of
commission, was asked these .ques
tions this morning'; . ; answered
them simply, 1 !

as nightclosing is
is the point of contention in

Baker's say that the
commission will any
that will be reasonable educat-
ing the public to do its during
earlier hours, we to bring about

gradual change that make
unnecessary women to in
the stores, o'clock.

restaurants? me tell
the commission try to

nothing that is or
sonable. We the employes

hp Irpnt there after o'clock.
sitlon. Is another of his conclusions, We will not make rulings that in
ner status wouia De. mat wuicn is jure business

assignea tp ner tne Kamrs. ..j can gay abcut MSB Baker's
juarcaiouesB lowusuenu, qruiciBiug tnat no onc believes the employes

Mr Aimrotn s maictments, complaining of the law. The suit
"Tne made bynim are wbich brought comes from the

astounding and almost enough to take fiame sourt.Q thrpagn the at- -

J I rrf .r.u torneys the Instituted, by the
oSt TolJ vearl "itorr. They are enforcing the

io7irffl eight-hou- r law in Washington and Cal-H- er

status is not among,
Ifornia. It has held constitutionhowever. Does Sir Almroth Wright

what brilliant
have achieved outside, of their

LTinmfa? ant rahfrl

greatest

have been

restrain
from

wi3bes

work

consider

miiKt

says:
Bhe has

those Washington
and California the law gave rise the

fears are presented, these
tnat women should have the vote. At ,mipiamts. siana iae
the same time, there should commission has upheld there,
be sexes.? "B question not local

Mrs. Luke Paget, wife the Bishop been raised from Oregon Massa-o- f

chusett. whetherStepney, rays:
"Women arc from men,. the state has the right protect the

and they have and rights of humanity against the power
different contribution make the private resolves itself
good the whole. We hold that into the whether the right

roth, builds up for itself this way, contribution should be and not of one woman w,ork
when biased by predilections and aver-- ! indirect, matter responsible con- - terfere with the right the multi- -

sions, unreal picture the viction, and not hidden and, yet tudes, then the individual must
Isistent influence. Indirect control has way the multitude.

Woman's morality, 6ays he, per- - left disfiguring marks her charac- - Charles W. Fulton the
sonal and domestic, not and ter. Indirect influence commonly ends firm Fulton Bowerman. which
while she will "rise and respond the unworthy methods intrigue." brought two suits attacking the legal-th- e

call any strong humaitr tran- - Miss Ruth Rose, women's secretary ity the commission's acts, denied
scendental. personal affection," the World's Students' Christian this morning that fiss taker's action
only very exceptional woman Who Federation says: was prompted by employers.

would, when,, jutC her election be-- , "It impossible recognize can unqualifiedly Miss
tween claims-- narrow and do- - that trend things indicates brought this suit her own
mestic and wider public morali- - creasing public affairs initiative," Mr. Fultcn. "If Father
ty, subordinate the former the lat- - between men and women. o'Hara says suspreme courts other
ter." clear that such expect, states have unheld the constitution

indictment the ed justify itself by the falsing jty such rulings. would be pleased
frage movement. Almroth says the standard public life. Women, would show me the
there mental disorder evident therefore, are trial. There
tae programs the militant are four ideals which every woman
gist, and Immorality her aims who proposes devote either the
methods .whole her life the pub- -

"Woman," he "feels inter- - service must before her. They

"uu. .yu-.u.u- i, headarhe. everyone
mem. seiist; proportion; Stearns'woman -- aa fight for her truth and tne ideal patience."
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while in Boston underwent an op-- f American citizens Mexico
eration the Eliot hos-pital-. His ex-- ; nave tneir summer vacation

of can now be expected start at an:
his illness lead3 him to regard them time. Cleveland Plain

American Bar:1 mruuguoui

better.

Montrea.

iurgeons

v
He French science must

to prestige in Amer- -

ica, is by German sci-

entific which is due
eminent Germans to

United States frequently
French savants, thereby
means of transmission of learned opin-
ion bctwrn countries.
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

r&3 Kind Yea Hhtb Alvajs Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Youll come, won't you ? ?

Cards vomers
siand

and

wmmwmm
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an A5opxrNT of shape-t- - iy, ; .

LV ; SHOES' FOR LITTLE v ,
FOLKS NOW ON VJEW. V ;C fe

ir.., ; , . T V . -

'm

0.
1 f c.l

' i.i ;

FimiBturei

-V- V

V ',.
.Si .

Infants' kid and Pat. Boots, 3 to S
.$1.50

V Infanta KJd. Pat. Canvas Anlcle
.Ties,". 3 to Syi,V.r...ik, v...J1.2.
Same, sltea It 'to SVi S 1.50

'r y Same, sizes; 8 to 1 1 .i $ 2.09

','

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TnAVEL

J
ri --V

Best Equipment in the city for this Line; of Work.

Union cloMmi
Tel. 1871.

and

Opposite Lewerm Cooke.

v., '" ,f -- '.' sr

2205 ;
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detects quicker iQU ;;ySSf
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tor of galea, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "bow it happened" after-
ward. 8tar-Balletl- n Want Ads.
Dries Home the Bacon" every

; time. 53mt
Ton to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co.,

6 Hotel, nr. Fort, and see our new
line of novelties for the holidays.

Ladles', Genu soiled hats. ROMAN
cleans them. Trial will convince
you of jny work. BeretAnia nr. Port.

- r ; k5381-- tf ,' i

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking leseons from Ernest K.

;'. Kaai, 61 Toung Building. TeL 3689.
, r ,' kSSSl-C- m. .

, --

'
. . ...

You to come to Hawaii Novelty Co.,
'

'. 6. Hotel SLV for, wigs, masks, tricks
and mechanical toys .for the holl-Vuflay- a,

--
, 5709-t- f.

Furnished cottage; all ' conveniences
, required. Address O. w 3tar-BuI-- v

ietin office.; - V' 5709-t- f.

AMMMneaMMeHMIMMWMMMHMMkMMa
Employes of the Royal Shoe' Co. ap-

ply in persotC J iCStarBUletin
: office, .f S6J9-t- L .:

PUBLIC to toww ..j?liaPERa .JCxpresi,
Co. Prompt servicer-- RinrwlSlR

SITUATION WANTED

Apposition of any kind,' by white man
with Al references. Used to horses

" Srf,"?01 -ad:worfc rB?18
. r j

labile etcnographerand typist wants
little extra work Address M, Star-,--
Bulletin." .5709-t- f

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
T?fn riCHMiNVnrt ni All An '

5693-- tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

lieadinr hat ' cleaners. - Prices mod- -

erate. ' We sell the latest styles lnj
"v Panama and Felts. Work called for;

and delivered..- - Blaladell Building.
5576-ly- .

K, Sato, 22 8. Beretania St
Agent for the famous English bicycle,

.. made at Barton-on-Humbe- r; ,' brake
- on front . and rear v wheels; pedal

; cratter , r . ... 6468-6-

Ladles and: Gents' .shoe -- repairing
neatly done; c guaranteed. ; Try

;rxae. -John Pontes,. King nr. Bishop.
fv-y'- 5593-ly- -. '"fs.'r

; ' AUTO SERVICE.

Behn Jt Beuford,. TeL 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave

',icrderi.for , trip around i the . Island.
6277-t- f. . , ; .:

Clx passengers around the Island for
225.00; six passengers to Pall, 15.00.

; ,6umada, Palama Auto Stand, TeL
2350; ::.; ; - 5648-3-

Two more passengers for "round-the-1sland- V

t Auto Livery. TeL 1326.

rv r AUTO FOR HIRE.

Comfortable nd stylish 1914 Pierce-- 1

r, - Arrow at your service; reasonable. 1

Rlnr 3196, car 876.. Driver Suyetsugu ,
5582-l- y.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars'painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
Painting Co LUIha St,-nr- . King t

5614-l- y.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. I

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MiyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St. j

v , 6668-l- yr !

X
B

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonlca Up-to-d-ate barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-t- f

M. Katayama, first - class tonsorlal
oarlorfr 1 N. King St urt Nuuanu.

K ,: '5527-t- f -

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershbp, tip-to-da- tonsor-

lal parlors;cold and hot baths; san--Itar-

King cor. Bethel Street
'. 5683-6-

BUY5r7DELL.

V'S: DiamondB,watchea and Jewelry bought
" Bold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r

k5375-t-f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch
itectural and mechanical drawings.
Including those for patents. 175 Ber-etau- la

St, cor. Union. Phone 3643.
6598-tf- .

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, SaniUry Plumber, Sheet
Metal Worker. - Manufacturing and
repairing, Auto- - fenders IS.&O up.
TeL 45S2. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretania.

6624-4- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

0. Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man-
dolin, Mandola, Guitar, Cello, Uku-
lele, and .Clarinet Studio 1181 Gar--

. den Lane, behind Catholic church.
, . 562S-6S- L

Private lessens on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English, banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher: of many years expert
ence. Address P.O. Box 911. TeL 4179

&650-3mn- sr:

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg., TeL
. 3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-Jo- ,

cither, violin, cello and vocaL
. k5381-t- f u;j

Bergstrom --Music Co ..Music and mu--X

ileal lnBtrQtneHt8rl02W02I Fort
st "'".;- -

6277-- tf

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihai Glee Club. Music furnished
for dancea, dinners, recepUons and
&11 occasions. Prompt No. 2 Waity

'r Bldg. Tel. 4629. v Mgr D. Keohb.
5705-6- m , -

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee ; Qub, r Clement Wong,
MgrtTeLT UK.iroter-Delmoiiico-

,

; Music furnished for dinners, dances,
" nd receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

' k5438-l- y '

MUSIC.

Hawaiian! Glee Club furnishes music
for, all ,. occasions. John Hickcy,
Manager., Ring Up Telephone 3310.

5677-6- m

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 13.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackle, 1521
Port. ' nr. School St; TeL 2683.

6569-l- y.

FLORIST.

Aftethe rains now plant Every-thin- g

in fruit, flowering and foliage

itnoiei su rnone uw,
'i :v:i.v'" 5628-tf- . '

s HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid Chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

6666-- tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching.Reasonable.

k5322-t-f

EMBROIDERY.

M- - MeHm. Dresses, Bonnets, Dcyl
ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or-
der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. Young; TeL 3996.

5604-6- m

MODISTE.

ujgg NellIe Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed

' and enlarged. L, Kahn, 1280 Fort St
5612-t- f

To widely advertise a good article is

to give it a large sale enabling the
merchant to accept a correspondingly
smaller profit on each sale. Keep this
trade lat in mind when somebody tells
you that the cost of advertising a store
falls on the store's patrons.

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. TeL 1261.
Lewers it Cooke, Ltd., King 8t

k5398-t- f

Adelina Pattl, Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St nr. Mer-
chant 6277-- tf

Horse and cow manure for garden.
Tokomizo-Fukumac- hl Co., Beretania
and Maunakea. Telephone 3986.

5494-- tf

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small boy. Write "Bike,"
Star-Bulleti- n, 6602-t- f.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. BV HlIlBr Llhue,
KauaL 6277

yiollnccllo, good condition, reason-
able; 1500 Thurston avenue.

5706-6- L

The Tran so envelope --a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

PIANO FOR SALE

$450 high-gra- de piano; used about a
year; sell for $350. Thayer Piano
Co Hotel St opp. Young Hotel.

5693-t- f

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your .patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

5709-2- m

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-nestec- L

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-Ql- d

chicks.. young, laying and breed
ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch. 5680-ly- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists In all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. . Wakita,
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6m- .

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns, palms ofal!
descriptions. 1419 'Nuuanu street.

5688-tf- .

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-1- y

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-lng- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
f.G90-- tf

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, X. King nr. River St.;
Tel. 2G:S. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

kr333-t- f

sT.4tt.nn.Lrm wyes "you"
TODAY'S tVS TODAY,

FOR RENT

Desirable' houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at S15, $18, $20, $25, $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

5462-t- f

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. 6566-l- y

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-

chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.
5541-t- f

Two bungalows at KaimukL Ring up
1645. 5669-t- f.

tl
: 'h- -

a B

BICYCLE8 AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Motor-
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. R. Depot

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafUJL -- Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Pilkoi St

6601-3- m

. JUJLDEA AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui

5577-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coflee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

Asahl Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

5531-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

524-t- f

R. OhtanL 1286 Fort. Tel. 3028. Bam-uo- o

furniture made to order.

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujii. Wire spring beds, so-

fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

5554-ly- .

BLACKS. i ITH I NG

We guarantee all wok. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-

gano, King, nr. Waikiki Road.
CG?2-Cm- .

H. Kcsuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing- - work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

n."ro-t- f

In the Same Busiress.
"It seems strange that li could

)inr.(i'r a pr-a- t : U'lrrainn hkr th;u
fcr t . v iilp'ir 11 ir" t"i m ! 1:!

' n ' i . ; mi y- - tin' !'! '.r:i t in.'i u -.

ITt-tt- v bu-- y itself. Chicauu Journal.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED COTTAGES

Dr. V. MItamnra. Specialist Surgery- - ' Furnished cottage and light house
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p. keeping rooms; all conveniences;
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 1743. electric lights; baths; running wa-5583-- ly

ter; short distance from postofflee.
Moderate. Ganzel PL Fort & Vine--

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery, yard xej. 1541. 5670-tf- .
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. nu 5-- 8 p. m. .,

Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1518. cottage, furnished for house-5592-3- m

j keeping; 827 Young Street.
5698-tf- .

Dr. E. Nishizima. specialist surgery. .
Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a. m. 7-- 8 p. m. Sunday Cressaty's Furnished cottages; WaK
8-- 12 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.1 klxl beach, 20U Kalla rd. --- 0. 2888.

5592-- tf I r t 6576-t- f ,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED ROOMS

Bargains in real estate on seashore, The Mercantile rooming house is al-plai-ns

and hills. Telephone 1602, ways open to you, with clean rooms
MPsatt" 101 Stangenwald Building. and beds, hot and cool water.

mmm Rooms by the day or week. Give
us a call. A Phillips. Manager, 631

C s- - St, Tel. 3613.
5687-tf- .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. One large airy furnished front room
suIUble for two gentlemen; also

SSJSl&WNrsSlaS: "ingle room, 1521 Fort SUeet
Candless Building. Telephone 2157. owo-u- .

5265-t- f. The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
all conveniences; 1307 Fort, nr.

Y. Miyao, contractor and Builder. Pa-- ; K?9s!tfKUKUL ;
perhanglng and cement work. Esti- -
mates furnished free; 223 and 225 Furnished rooms, Walklkl Beach on
North Beretania Street Phone 3516.1 car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave phone

5521-6- 464L 6653-tf- . .

K. Segawa, contractor and builder; 1 ...
t

mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
work guaranteed; reasonable; estl--j . . .

mates free; Beretania nr. AlapaL Large housekeeping rooms, gas and
6569-l- y. funning, water; also single rooms;

' TTn ' ' close in; fine locality. Phone 3332.
N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter, . 5702-6- L

paperhanger; koa calabashes and j,'furniture made to order;1 1358 Fort -
5437-l- y. . .

'
''V";

Nlkko Co., contractor, builder, house-- , p
painting, paper-hangin- g and general 1

works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania St " ' .' "
5523-6- CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Sanko Co, 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151. ee Kau Co., high class wagon manu--

Contracts for building, paper-hang-- facturers; repalringvpalating,.jtrlmi
lng, "cement work, cleans vacant lota. ming; cor. Beretania and AaJa Sta.

. k5327-t- f ,

' ' 5538-ly- .' HU.Ml

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.
Ing, carpentering; work guaranteed. n

Beretania, ... Jiear .; Alakea Street Crockery, Glassware Hardware, of all
5541-l- y. I kinds at "reduced prices. Y.iAkau,

, ,i ' North King. Street cor. Desha Lane.
H. Nakanlshl, King and Kapiolanl; - 6598-3- m . . - --

phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging. , CLEARANCE SALE ( i''

15519--6 m.
Hardware of all kinds and mechanics

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapal; TeL tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere- -
3149. Building, painting and paper-- tania nr. King St Good bargains,
hanging. All work guaranteed. : ' 5561-t- f ;: .: -

'

qo365-6-
: CANDY; MAKER. T ?'

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034 '
'

S. King, phone 3356; reasonable Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer- -
k5361-l-y Ican and Japanese candy. Yasuda,

No. 426 King, near LUiha street
Yokomlzo Fukamachi Co., Beretania, ' ': "' 5561-- tf

'
).

'
-

nr. MaunakPi; tel. 3986, home 3167.
x5382-t- f , CARD CASES.

L Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

5560--1 y.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. LUiha near Kukul st

5571-l- y.

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. AH
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

5622-- 1 y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oal,
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

6599-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mlrlkltani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
11K4 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5r,ti6-ly- .

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha st.

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot.

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

W" guarrintce all kiii'is of buildinq;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukui St. nr. Kivcr St. Tel. 2716.

r,702-0- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Pa'.ama Garage, oarriase, auto
Work pjaranteed renson-able- .

N. Kiug nr. Desha. TeL 3:;20.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Ilepnirinj: anil horpi" hninv officiant
iiien. Lkito, Kint;, ui. hecuuimku

55b4-l- y

Business and visiting cardj, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent s" detachable,
cards. Star-Bnlfet- ln office:5 5540--tf

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co. importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new, sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

5530-l-y

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 3238.

5453-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD I j
B3 VeraneJncely furnished roomt wtt3

unexcelled table board? tropical f
llage, large grounds, congenial en-

vironment. Moderate 1049 Bertta
nia. TeL 2004. . ? .. f

"

66l8-6- m , - ;
For 2 gentlemen In private family r

1942 S. Kins SL; Tery conven-
ience. '' ''' - .

5685-t- f

kikL Flrst-cla-sf private Beach Ho--
tel. - .

, . k5372-t- f;

The Roaelawn, 1566. King. BeantiruX
grounds; running water every room.

- k5342-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel, T7al-ki- U

Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1000 ft promenade plr
at the end of which ' Is i splendid
bathia g pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalla road, Tel. 2373. TertlJ
reasonable. . . . '

.
; k5367-t- f

' 1

CAFE. '
Royal Cafe, everything the best at
"popular prices; fine home cookin;
prompt service; Bereunia, nr. or;

; St, opp. fire 8UUon.-K- . Naksno, Tr.
v. . j . 5521-6- m

.

Columbia Lunch Room; quIcX terri
and . cleanliness our . motto; opea

rday and night Hotel opp. Bethel CL,
. .. i ;

"The Eagle," Bethel , bet EoUi az 1
... King.- - A nice place! to eat; fl:

home cooking. Open night and diy.
' . ' k533S-t- f .

-- .' . - - I

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next ttj
r Encore. Best '. meals tor price U

- town. Open all day and all nli-- t.'
'." , k5333-t- f - - , .

Pacific Cafe,- - Nuuanu Street cpp. Ta
Liberty i Theater. Home cookies.

-- Best 'materials are used. Try cj.
r.v im 5319-e- a - v

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home eooi-ta- g.

V Best materials at popular pric-
es. "Try us. : King nr. Alakea L

'
5606-l- y

. r--.

Boston Cafe, coolest place la towa.
; After the show drop In. Open day

and night Bijou theater. Hotel -

Chong Chan, mea!s at all hours; r?a--'
' nanu. near Queen St- - Reasosaria.

New Orleans Cafe.: Substantial nealj
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant CL

t, .5 ;t ,,; .55S9-- tf ; ;v:V
The MeCandless, Alakea, nr.k-Mar-cha-

nt

Regular meals or A U carta.
- k5382-t- f V

3 ?r 'vtAsk! Any; Mam.-v::.- v --

. Gladys "Mamma; 'when people get
married, are they made into one.' t:Mamma "Yes. dear.- - y. ic.

Gladys "Which one?- -' v
Mamma "Oh, they ;flnd that out 1

afterward, darling." , f : - v

Historic Characters. :

1 " '

. First Coster outaide picture deal
er's window) "Who was ' this Zero
Nero Bill? Wasn't he a chap that was
ai ways cold?" :''Second Coster "No; that was Zero;
annuver blake together.'? : '.

- '- .. .

S.v.n y.-.ir-
s .10 tie were lrranfh;sfU ia Ku3bI

. ri 7, 1

I itil a t r.
AVSWEB TO VESTEKOAV 3 I'CZZLE.

I j'-- i K Tt ci'iiK i down, under arm.

Or,
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UNDREDS of workers VERY "EVENING the ET the Star-Bulleti- n's

HONE the order on
of all trades and . Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted Service

supply the workers your next ad to 2256.; :-

classes look for posi- - h practically every f
Jt

tions every day, They ; worker in and around you need in your fac-

tory,
IE xpert operators-.awa- it

home office.or
are people whose skill Honolulu. A fpwv npn- - i your call and-ar- e

A Star-Bullet- in Want
vou can use with prof- - k- - V nies wiil take your the prepared to give

vf i v y I will give you pick
it in your business, $B want to them all, of the best. i , you efficient service. :

w

V

" i I.

rLJ

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Eagle, up-to-d- ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel
2575. Fort St. near Kukul Street.

5518-- tf

The Pioneer, Deretanla and Emma
8ts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

- , 6277 ; .

t

Sultltbrium, genta' and ladles'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
5541-6- m

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
ox all kinds, llefinished like new.
C31 Beretanla nr. AlapaL Tel. 2748.

5521-- m

The Alert, Masonic Temple, Tel. 4380.
Cltien labor only; Intelligent work-
manship. ' We call for and deliver.

6493-t- f

A. B. C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;

.Maunakea nr. PauahL TeL '4148.
5335-l- y

Owl. Suits cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver. Nuuanu corner. Kukul St.

,).- - ': 6638-3- m

The- - Pacific Cleaning & Dyeing
Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL TeL 2063.

6525-e-m,

TV Hayash I; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 2278. Beretanla, cor. PiikoL

6G00-l-y

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed andv repaired, Nuuann near Vineyard SL
j ' :-- -- '' 5525-6- m ;

' Togawa, ladles, gents clothes clean--
ing; call & deliver; Fort nr. KukuL

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

'

:.M' W.V' '
kM75-ta- T v,'l yit

' I

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done." King nr. Kalakana Ave. TeL: 5286.
. ; ; . 542-m.-r. --

f-
c --mm i I,J B. , Yoshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
. ' pressed. Punchb. cor, HoteL Tel.4473

CLEANINGf DYEING, REPAIRING.

Shoe-cleanin- g, ladies', clothes-cleanin- g

. and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka--- ,
rat Nuuann. nr; Kukul, Phone-- . 2770,

r " - - 5625-6- m -

v CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes,' Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-- ;
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nr.Fort

- v '
: f,586-l- y :

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-psirl- sf

and pressing. TeL; 2238.
bet Pllkoi and Keeaumoku.

, v- -
5633-S-

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal . clothes cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapai St .

i-V- K : 6595-l- y

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladles' dresses; men's
shirts; kluonos; pajamas; made to
order;Huuanu St opp. Ye Liberty.

. ? 6526-6- m

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
MS Kins, sear Punchbowl street

DRESS PATTERNS.

IL Mlyake, J248 Fort St., Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

5453-l- y

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlnff Chong Co., English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass)
linens, silks,- - matting, camphor-- !
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King

5528-6- m

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co., telephone 2550:
goods handled with care. Prompt
service. 133 Merchant nr. Fort St

5520-C- m

i

Kalihi Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2CyC. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

5620-- ly

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day telephone 3869, night 3S31.

Ic5347-6- m

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt und efficient.

k5347-6- m

EXPRESS.

Palolo Express, Tel. 3290; Dally de-

liveries from Kalmuti and town.
E644-6-

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

k54U-3- m

EXPRESS AND D RAVING.

All kinds of expressing. and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

5596-- 1 y

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echigl Employment Office. First-clas- s

Japanese helprscrvants, maids,
yardboys. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. Tel. 2541. Emma nr. Beretania.

5591-J- y

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka. Pro-
prietor, 208 Beretania St. nr. Emma.

k5329-6- m

Y. NakanlshI, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St, between Keeaumoku and Piikoi.
Telephone 1914. First class help.

5591-l- y

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. lT.'.C.

5070-- tf

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St.

5693-t- f

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo' furniture; buy ad
. sell iall kinds second-han- d furniture.

J. Hayashi, 655 King St., Palama.
S588-- y

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all: kinds. R. Ila- -

segawa. King SL opposite Alapai.
- ; 5C92-6-

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

N

54113m ,

FURNITURE.

O. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Very
reasonable. King corner South St.

.,,- - , ,.,. , 5519-6- m ; , ,

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

ICew axd 2d hand furniture bought
I andsoid,' Upholstering done reason-- r

alily. O. FujiL.. Nuuanu cor. Kukui.

vM" 6593-301..

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every
to order reasonably.

Tong Inn & Co Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.
- ,5581-- m , .

FIREWOOD.

Tokomizo, Fukumachi Co.. Beretania
near Maunakea street. Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence Tel. 3167.

k5382-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6- "

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K, Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders. carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold la exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol
storing. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438,
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

5550--1 y.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith sr. Beretanla

3
GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. K v
araura, Punchbowl nr. Kiug St.

S574-ly- .

GROCERIES AND FEED.
I

Sing Loy Co.. wholesale and retail
dealer in Anieiican and Tr-int- ,

groceries, hay, feed, caniwd goods'
of all kind Ueretauia ur. Aala.

5572-ly- r

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt. 364 King street, opp. depot.

.rr6l --6 m

OKUCfcKifcS ANO VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha-
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee. Beretania nr Alapai

5586-3- m

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
3C87, teaches vocal and Instrum'tl

k5381-6t- n.

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked ;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretanla SL Telephone 2723.

5536-iy- .

Hats cleaned and blocked. C. Mai-donad-

Queen Street nr. Punchbowl
6579-l- y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, River, near Kukui St.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

5559-lv- .

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
- reasonably done. 552 King, Palama

5613-3-

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like:
new; Beretanla nr. King street

5561-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai, 24
years' experience in these islands.

5506-tf- .

N. lllwa, blacksmith laoraeshoeinf of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6-

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-ly- .

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

5610-3- m

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

6531-6-

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; . money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. HoteL

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Dollies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Mlyake,' 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-6-

K

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake. 1248 Fort St.. Tel. 323S.
Lovely Kimonos. $1.25 to $18.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. linchbowL Tel. 2535.

K51R-t- f.

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry; Rents, try us.
Call and deliver. :.:;8 King, I'alama.

r.r.ss-r.m- .

Hip Ier. first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; near Alapai.

r.r,;s-- i v.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Oafo. luaus a specialty;
reasonable; ' Maitnuka, near Hotel.

.v.f.o-::m- .

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- ,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg

mumotu, lien lania near River tU.
5:.7l' ly

"Here Is Your Vacant
Store, Colonel"

The colonel wanted to find a vacant store. He had a new
son-in-la- whom lie wanted to set up in business. Hearing of
those remarkable little di lectors called (.Star-Bulleti- n WANT
ADS he called upon them for help. He inserted a WANT AD
in the Star-Bulleti- n a few days ago and shortly, afterward was
in possession of just such a store room as he wanted.

r

When you want a store, house, horse, barn, auto, sewing
machine, a flat, an office or a typewriter, let the Star-Bulleti- n

WANT ADS get it for you.

Telephone 2256.

M

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleanlng.dyeing; reasonable;
54 Beretania, opp. Smith street

5543-ti- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 8. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa. furniture to order.

k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or
der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

5625-6- m

MASSAGE.

K. Oshima, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretania St nr. Nuuanu St

5521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River St

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 IwileL

5551-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street

5556-l- yr

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521-6- m

PRINTING.

We do not hoast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St.; Branch Office, Merchant St.

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda. pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

r."47-4'.i- n

Sold ers' Debt for Jewels.
Kills ni;ure:itin j: ?! ."iiii.imhi f,.r

jewelry eliarued against enlisted v..-- '

.!" the army have hcen Icru nrded t-

th" war (ie;iartMH-:i- i !,y ;! iai'U"
stailiiM)t '. elry (crnpany en rh" f'a--- -

east. with an ai;ieal !n-l-

Satn's aid in c ii ;i;i-: '!!" inij. '..(!-ness- .

The m r. rt merit has dern;M
to ,i.--t ( fi!!er'or and tlip ererliror 's

: a; ii st
in i; h

!1( I . jee!rr the Idiers ma havi
iiuid for is eoiijcLturii

gincs made order reasonably; also;'i'l.v resrur.e is to pre-- . i

b;uness ifpnitiiig r.eatly done. Ya- - the individual soldier:;. "

X1

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co., T5 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estlmates submitted.

k53916m

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 615 N. Kins nr. Iiliha St

5571-lj- rr

3
PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big; bargains In furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tanla St corner Emma. Tel. 4778.

5636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
5594-l- y.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-6m- .

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553,
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

55 85--6 m.

PAINTER.

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

556-l- y.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in parnts, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, K20 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.

5555-l- y.

i

R

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash CoujmD Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamp.
Nauanu near Beretania Street.

f524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing: Kins & Kobello lane.!

5.r.r.!-Gi- n

8HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

6678-l- y

81 LK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese . silk and cotton goods at .re
dnced prices. King near River SL

5601-3m- .

8HIRTMAKER.

Ebliuya, all kinds of. shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material.
141 Beretanla, near River street

5538--6 m.

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

5640-J- m

B. Yamatoya. shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-l- y.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimono

k5327-6m- .

8HIRT8 AND KIMONOS.

E. Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos paja
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155, Maunakea near Pauahi Street

5623-6-

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at

Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.
6580-ly- . .

8EWINQ MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1266 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine; nr. Beretanla.

- 6612-3- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing neatly! done. Reason
able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr.. Beretanla

Repairing rubber heels ft specialty.
Ah Chlng, 1208 Nuoanu, nr. Kukut

5686-6- .
Repairing and rubber heels m special-

ty. T.& Jong, Hotel SW cor; Union.

M. Rodrlgues.. Expert shoe repairing.
- Guaranteed,-Reaso- n able. Masonic Bg.

SHOES.

Fook Loy Ca We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel SL nr. River SL
' R5Sl-6- m -

1 ; T

SUNRISE 80DA WATER.

Drink: our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, '950 N. King nr. Peterson.
'5648-3- m

STABLE.

City Stables: animals receive best of
care. Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna, Beretanla nr. PunchbowL

5525-6- m. ,

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5693--tf

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order
Ring 1467. CASHMAN,Fort nr. Allen

5693-- tf

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Mlyake, 1248 . Fori. TeL 3238.

5653-6-

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, eta

k53Sl-6m- .

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel St, Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TINSMITH ANO JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re-
pairing work; experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania near Aala.

5640-3- m

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. Matsuisht. Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

RSI 5-- 1 y

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re-

pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nmranu nr. Kukul St

55"2-ly- .

TAILORS.

T. Shinzaki. Merchant Tailor; up-to-d-

fashions. Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St

533-- 1 y

G. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. Work it
guaranteed. Beretania near King

6597-- 3 m.

Wing Chan, suits made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Street

&539-3- m

TAILORS.

S. Orioka, up-to-da- te tailoring; suits
to order! vnrk'RiimtMil Mtn.
able. Tel 3801; 1039 Ullha, nr. King,

5693-l- m.

Hook On Cow, Merchant Tailors; up-to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop EL

Shea Lub. Merchant Tailor. .Latest
style suiting made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuaca nr, KJxg SL

' -EtllSm.
Sang Chan, McCandlets Bldg. Tllsi

class work; gnaranteed. Whits
duck and t flannels , a ; specialty.

'k5337-- m .

8. MlyakL up-to-da- te. perfect tit tnltx
. made to order reasonably. P, O.
Box 899. Kukul St. near Biyer EL

555S-l- y

Bantal Tailor. ; Latest styles. Suit j,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Loir
prices. King street near Rlrtr itrett

1. Nakatsukasa, , tailoring, np-to-!-at3 j
work guaranteed; reasonable prlcjx
10W River street near. Hotel street,

v i -
: - 6538-l- y t: i--

v '' i

O. - Okazaki, up-to-da- te tailor!::- -;

shirts;- - pajamas;- - reasonably tzzZi
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. Rlrer CL

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits nsais U
order. - A Perfect Pit Is Guaranteed

848 Nortk King St, opposite 4epct.
v mwj . r

K. Matsukl. up-to-d- ate merchant taller,
1210. Nuuanu St nr Beretanla Et

Tal Chong, . 1128 " Nuuanu. llattiz t
Tailor. Satisfaction la guaraateed

K. Nakabayaahl, tailoring, dry cl eo2
sing, repairing. King nr. Alapai EL

' ' 6551-- a ; v ,

Fook Sang, .
up-to-d- ate stylet, rea3ca-"abl- e;

cor, Kuuanu and Pauahi EU.
" :

v.- - :r. 6538-a-x
c

u
UNDERWEAR AND DRStSMAKZrU

L. Fook.TaL Ladles,' chllirea'i c.
denrear and dressmaking to oricr.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu nr. IIctcL

' .f 579-l- y.

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mlzuta. .Umbrellas made and re
paired, 1284 Fortr nr. KukuL TeL
3745. :. ,r;:r;, , .. tzmn. .

3

VULCANIZlNa

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
(

Tulcanlsed., Talsho .Vulcanizing Ccs
180 Merchant, nr. Alakea .Street
Telephone 2197. - 8. Salkl, Maaazer,

.. 58-tf.- v

3
w

WASHING,

Wo Lung, first, class laundry; we
guarantee an work; can and de-llre-r.

Emma. nr. Beretanla ; SL
l5575-ly- .

3
WASHING ANO IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable - Oil
and deliver. See Wo, Rlrer nr. Kukul

i . 6577-l- y. - t

1
WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; jewelry re
pairing; King St, nr. BetheL

5568-ly- . v " ': ;
3

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage repairing J.rhorsei
shoeing; blacksmlthlng; K. Masu-d-a,

Beretanla, nr. Aala Lake. -5-

5C8-ly.

WAGON MATERIA L8.

H. Kamimote, repairing, painting.
blacksmlthlng, trimming, etc 971
Prison road, opp. depot TeL 444V

5557-- 6 m. ,

For Sale
1 1910 PIERCE ARROW.

TOURING CAR, complete with full
equipment ,r'

$1900.00
Hat been in private service only and

is in excellent shape.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co, Ltd.,
Honolulu

We carry the most complete line ct
HOUSE FURNISHING O003 ru u city

jAneiGuiiDiio;



SIXTEEN
I

Horses
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Saddle, Working ani Driving
Horses.

Gob Stables
UmlUoV

TeL HOt.

SPECIAL SALE

Good Values

Coyne . Furniture Co..
r JJmider Younc Bldf.

United States
- 1

i." - Tires
J ARE GOOD TIRES.

Von; Harnm - Young

Don't ' Miss This Chance :

!l CROWN BICYCLE8 ONLY SI

!f HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
ISO Sonth Kins; St.

! !

..MONUMENTi .

and. all kind of marble work
' cleaned and repaired by 'expert

workmen at reasonable pricea.
; Call for Zimmerman at - :;."

.1..; J.'C AXTELL'S
- r .. . Alakea-Stree- t '

DISTINCTIVE M I LI. IN E R Y
--V1'-:. and ' '

SEASONABLE , ; INOVELTIES
; V,

:'"V : MISS POWER"
,'-- ' .: : Beston Block

ZEAVE
, Has many 'articles in Ladles' .

' 1 Apparel suitable Jor. Christmas
gifta,'

In the Young Hotel"

'
DIRT DISAPPEARS WHE N

I 81 N'T H E H O U SE

.yjj-.- ,
Ask-tbe-'-vr-

HONOLULU (RON WORKS CO.

rIv; lNCECO ENGINES i
"The Farmer's Friend. '

A M E R I C A N : .V

, D R Y GOODS C O M PA N Y

.v Cheapest ' Prices In Town.
! 32 Hotel St. Near Bethel

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES FOR
' . :CHRISTMAS ; '.

?

HONOLULU PICTURE-FRAMIN- G A
; v- SUPPLY CO. : '

V: vi Betbel St, nr. HoteL j.

DOLLS ;

V Latssf ExquIsHs Cri
; atlona See - Therruf

HAWAII SOUTH
CURIO CO.:

Ji..r V iv Young Building

; ; I . p. H, BURNETTE -

Commissioner. 01 Weo ir vtuivrnu
and New Yorkt. NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, - Deeds. Bills of
6ale, Leases, Wills, tcr Attorney for
the" District- - Courts.? 79 MERCHANT
STREET,- - HONOLULU" Phone 1845.

te irtt AiCkl TCi ADVERTISE IN
L - NEWSPAPERS
AlLTWUC'Bi i " .- -. -

.4
' Write .

r'r. DAKE8 ADVEHTI8irn
AGENCY

jllBWmi

Ken. Line of
- FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and VeseUblea.

v - KAIMUKI GROCERY Ca.
Cor. : Wal lae - Road and Koko ; Head
Arenue, .. -.f- - .Pbone'3730

YEE YI'CHAN
CHINESE RESTAUR ANY

Chop Sney and other Chinese dishes
served at reasomable prices,

til Hotel Street, Near Maunake

8TAR.BTJLLETIH flIVES YOU
-

T0DAFS 5E1TS TODAT. v t

GOKOLULU nTAE-BTJLITETl- K, MONDAY, 2sQV. 24, 1013.

-:

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLrmOX Xe.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums, amounting to
ONE THOUSAND AND TWO HUN
DRED ($1,200.00) DOLLARS, be and
the same ate hereby appropriated out
of all money In the General Fund of
the Treasury for the following pur- -
poses, to-w- it: j

I N T E REST REGISTERED
WARRANTS $700.00

MAINTENANCE OF KAPIO- - 1

LANI PARK (Repairs, Pub-- I

lie Baths) ,.. 500.00
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the sum of EIGHT HUNDRED
($800.00) DOLLARS be and the same
Is hereby appropriated out of all mon- -
eys- - in the Permanent Improvement
Fund of the Treasury for an account
known as PERMANENT PAVEMENTS ;

AND BRIDGES. DISTRICT OF KOO- -
LaAujjua tneconsirucuon or runaiuu
Bridge No. 2).

Presented by
. WM. H. McCLELLAN,

Supervisor. 1
Honolulu, October 29, 1913.

Approved 20th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1913.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

5709 Nov. 22, 24, 25.

RESOLUTION Xo. 110.

RESOLVED, That there be and is
hereby appropriated out of the Gen- -
eral fund of the City and County of

ifJVtjytSSifn?!
maintenance and repair of schools;,'provided, however, that said sum is

a ma,A rv....! tts,t,-- i tn
the account of the School Fund, to be

e-- M chi va in
1914, when the same becomes avail- -
able.

Introduced by
WM. H. McCLELLAN,

Supervisor.
Date of introduction, October 29th,

1913.

Approved this 20th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1913.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
x Mayor.

5709 Nor. 22, 24, 25.

RESOLUTION So. 112.

EE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu," Territory of Hawaii, That
the ; following ; sums, amounting to
Three Thousand Six Hundred and

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To Advertiser

Thirty-fo- ur Dollars and Fifty cents GuthrIe Bay the words that Joined
($3634.50), be and the same are here-- them ln matrimony. After the wed-b- y

appropriated out of all moneys in dlng couple !eft for a 8hort honey-th- e

General Fund of the Treasury, for mon tne ,jestInatlon of wh!cn ig
tne following purposes, to-w- it:

a-
- gecret tQey refuged to divulge. Mr.

Maintenance of roads, Hono- - 'and Mrs. Andrews w ill make their
lulu District .... . ..... $1,095.00 home In San Francisco.

Maintenance of roads, Hono- - I
rki-i-i-- A. Alii. riu.i 4 AAA AA

. uiu uisincvumng oirwu i,vw.vu
Court- - Houses, Purchase of '- Equipment MEwaJj 350.00
Water and Sewer Rates 1.164.00

CStloP - - - T
22 50 Wlfwn and Francis Bowes Sayre

:Fe ' 'Prende "issued Saturday. In the applicationi LdV miod cut. for them it was stated, that
AeFurer'ResoiVed. ?Z Mr; Sayre is 28 years old and a resi-uwi- -

-- mrtmitin to dent of New York, white, and never

aSixty-on-e
the are

out of all moneys in-the- , Road Tax
Special-Fun- d of the .Treasury for the
following purposes, to-w- it: l 1

District of Honolulu . . . .$17,000.00
District of Koolaupoko .... 561.00

Presented by
, H.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, November 4, 1913.

Approved this day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1913.

JOSEPH J. FERN, !

Mayor.
2?, 24. 25.

SEALED TENDERS.
. . . . ... .

to irrn Tn r the tod day of uecem

" Xe2 L.iTi.f
v,i " --'V,:;; .
,??m B'
Uismng an maienai, iouib u
necessary to construct a 15-fo-ot as--1

nhalt macadam pavement,
.

about 3,943
.

feet - at Wablawa, irom tne
boundary line of the U. S.
Reservation to the Wahlawa Railroad
Station, and County of Honolulu,

Plans. Bonifications and
may had application

and a deposit of Ten 0000
t $10.00) at the and County
Clerk's Office. I

The Board of Sunervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders. . iin u-,i- to

D. KALAUpKALANI. JR.,
aerk. City and County of Honolulu.

19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 23, 26,
28 29. Dec. 1.

-

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

The Board or Supervisors of the
and County of Honolulu will hold

a meeting in the Assembly Hall, Mc-Intyr- e

Building, corner of Fort and

20, 2122, 25.
j

a high and
dector was sent for. After his

and leaving
cine, the away. a
short time s keen eyes
spied the
(which he on
the table), and a very
manner mamma! the
doctor has his temperature!"

theI

7 Z "7I from El Paso. Tex.,
that a declslTe battle for the control

the northern part of Mexico will
probably be fought within, thirty
miles of the border, within a few days.
General Villa, with 8000 men cora- -

1109 the Constitutional army which is
about to oppose the advance of 6000
federal troops whch have been sent
north to retake the city of Juarex. . .

Because of the tension along the
Mexican border, orders forbidding
United States commissioned officers
to leave troops issued
from Fort Bliss, brigade headquarters,

A proclamation urging Mexicans in
El to arm themselves, organize"
p.nd cross to capture that
city has issued the press
of a Huerta Mexican daily.
trunk loads of mauser ammunition
many rifles were found In the
can quarter cf El Paso.

The officers of the garrison of Ixta-paiap- a,

a suburb of the of Mexi-
co, arrested and arc to be

by for complicity
in a plot start a military uprising. in

Several troopers of the Ninth Unit-
ed States cavalry, stationed on the
border near Douglas, Ariz., and a ser--

laced under ch with 8ell.
ta ammunition accoutre- -

u , fc Uexlczn rebels. of
The American government is now

f eventualities in Mexico
warships, off the of

Mexlca can land more than nine thou- -

Bd me" as ord ls nashed of
that makes such action necessary,
I,nere ,are "eaf1'8lx Vfusaid sol-- j
dlers along the border. Adequate sup-- ,

plies for a campaign by either
the troops or marines are ready.

The United States cruiser South
Dakota arrived the ATjexican
coast yesterday to undergo repairs to
her boilers, and proceeded to Mare is
Island.

Mary Kaul Wilcox, daughter of
A. S. Wilcot, sugar planter of the
island of Kaul, was married in the

ibhie room Of the St. Francis Hotel,
San Francisco, Saturday morning
ArtVilholl InHrau'i n vnnne Hvil en- -

gfneer of Glasgow, Scotland. Despite
a network of that the happy
couple threw about the ceremony
many friends were abel to get to the it
nr in Hhia tn the Rev. W. K.

... ai,t.winor tho pv
B-- "jrTrvirtlM.perS L:3TB N.f

unmarnea.

John D. walked into a
Cleveland store on Saturday, and after
making purchases. a young wo--

man clerk told her to charge them to
Mr, Rockefeller of Forest Hill. The
young woman had seen rich
est man In the world and j

the credit department. D., in-

stead cf being annoyed, smilingly re--I
assured the confused girl and told
that her employers should Te proud of
her.

of
The wedding of James Hazen Hyde, j

M TJf Afitturanm Societv. to thfl '

daughl
f ,TMlfl A T.,s,man at onft

United States TmbassaGcr to Ger- -
many. will be celebrated at Trin- -

itv church. Paris.-

A deputation of called
T J TVJ O A. J amon uaviu uioyo. vxeorge ou oaiuruay,, . .t n A a vturging mm to mage a aermue state--, u

ir.eni on me posuion oi me govern- -

ment. I

'There is no prospeet of such a law.,.
being passed during the present 3es -

flon of F.
ia me women.

.... 7 .

iwo additional paintings Dy
Wi,son v'ere f,1, on VTex'

nimuon at an art gauery in wew
city Saturday. "Old

was purchased by former
y Phlan of San Francisco.

Tne money received the sale
of her paintings Mrs. Wilson devotes

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO

The having

to

iorever baned.
And all persons indebted to said

estate aie hereby requested to make
immediate payment to the undersiscn- -

ed at said or at the of- -

fice of Brown, Esq., in said Ho
nolulu.

Dated. Honolulu, T. H., November
3rd,

MELISA NOTLEY.
Executrix of the Will of William Not- -

ey, deceased.
5692 Nov. 3, 10, 17, 24, Dec. 1.

j Seventeen Thousand "Hundred mawled . before. Wilson is de-an- d

Dollars ($17,561.00), be scribed as being 26 years old. res.-an- d

same hereby appropriated dent of Washington, and previously

WM. McCLELLAN,

20th

5709 Nov.
j

. .
long,

Military

City
form ol

be upon
Dollars

City

(tnwt

6706 Nov.

THE

City

patches

Juarez,

Fourteen

JVPdrow

SrlLov appointed the Executrix of the Will

fJiJTSJ ZL liiitJ on mi of William Notley,
,

late of Kalaupapa,I.l8'ami ! Mol- -
No. 64. same being "An Ordinance Pro-- By ,ff
vidlng Regulations for Dairies. Dairy,"'; J; aeaseti.

ls to allDairy' pven per-Produc-

Cattle and Sale of Milk,
and Providing Penalties for to present claims against

the Violation thereof." i th esHtat f saidt
1 ,am HNot,ehy'Md":

The Bill has heretofore been passed Kdul-- V

secured by mortgage or otherwise toon First Reading and received publi- -

J
undersigned at Kalaupapa,
aforesaid or at the office of Ce-vlte- d

All those Interested are cordially in-!-

to attend and to participate in B'n' Es?- -, So'9t Me;cha"
' in Hono.ulu. Citythe discussions before final passage.
?f T H., within six monthsD. KALAUOKALANI. JR.,

uaie ue,eoi ur wul ucand County
5707 Nov. 24,

Johnny had fever the
taking

temperature some medi- -

doctor went In
little Johnny

doctor's thermometer
had thoughtlessly left

In solicitous
said: "Look,

left

of

their have been

Paso
to

been from
Four
and

Mexi

City
have been

tried court-marti- al

to

and

coast

land

from

Miss

to

secrecy

head

g

Rockefeller

from

never the
telephoned

John

her

Holy

suffragettes

parliament,

Mrs.

York One,
Lyme,"

from

CREDITORS.

undersigned been duly

Kalaupapa.
Cecil

1913.

Five Miss

and herL;;

Molo- -
cation

s,trf,et.

City Clerk.l,vlu

to the advancement of the Bury
school, an Industrial Institution for
boys and girls near Rome. Ca.

Paul de Cassagnac. a French writer.
recently sent a challenge to a duel to

I Lieut. Baron von Forstner. of the .

uerman army, wno. accora:ng to a
local newspaper. Insulted the French!
flag. The challenge was sent in a!
registered letter which Forstner re- -

turner unopeneo.

The violent general strike In Chriat- -

church, N. 7Z, has increased to a point
of such danger that a whole neJmPnt
of special constables was enrolled on .

Saturday. The carters voted to join
the walkout today.

Captain Alfred Brown of New York
who claims to be the champion long
distance swimmer of the world, swam
Gatun lake yesterday. The 24 miles
were covered in 12 hours and 30 min-
utes.

A New York dispatch says Nathan
Straus, long a leading figure in the
mercantile world, has retired from ac-

tive business to devote himself to hu-

manitarian work.

The annual convention of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, which ha3
been in session in Seattle, adjourned
late Saturday, to meet in Philadelphia

1914.

With the statement that 12 chil-
dren in every hundred in the public
schools are "mentally unuseful," Dr.
Arnold Gesell, in a conclusion pub-
lished by the United States bureau

education, urges the creation of
special classes and forms of educa-
tion.

Mrs. Minnie Sherman Fitch, wife
Lieut. Thomas W. Fitch. U. S. N..

retired, and daughter of the late Gen.
William T. Sherman, died at Gulf port.
Miss., Saturday, and the remains will
be taken to St. Louis today for inter
ment beside the body of the general.

The increasing importance of Ger
many's relations with Latin America. '

indicated by a provision in the im-- J Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Ml
perial budget for 1914, raising to the.kahala. str.
rank cf full legations the minister
residences, now credited to Guatema-
la, Venezuela and Peru.

Gen. Ballington Booth, commander-in-chie- f

of the Volunteers of America,
and his brother. Gen Rramwoll
Booth, commandeiNin-chie- f of the Sal-

vation Army, will have their long de--
fpfTPd 11 n inn trvln v in Mow Vnrlr nltv

was announced' last night. The
meeting will, be private.

The two separated 17 years ago,
when . Ballington Booth organized a
separate body,' after Quitting his fa-
ther, --William Booth, founder of the
Salvation Army.

George McGuire. ' known as "The
Father t)f Labor Day," is dead at an I

advanced, age at Manchester. New--

'Hampshire. McQulre,, who was a
Cigarmakeiv:flrst mde the suggestion

laborhoUdayrlUii labor conven- -

tlon in Chicago, kx,lS84.

The fastest passenger train on the.
Lackawanna' railroad, equipped with
special wireless Apparatus, was com-
municated with at will yesterday in

tetn of irain "Hispatching to prevent ;

collisions. ' ;

Mrs. Lucy E.t Persons, widow, of
Albert R. Patrons, the Chicago anar-
chist who was hanged for participa-
tion in. the Haymarket riots, was
turned back by the Canadian immi-
gration authorities yesterday when
she Started to board a steamer at
Seattle for Vancouver, British Colum-
bia.

Mrs. Parsons was to deliver a lec-
ture on labor in Vancouver tonight.

Before 400 students and a number
professors, two freshmen of the

Georgia School of Technology met in

Quarrel With bare.4G3tB.
Prfe88r W-'P--

K acted as
referee and the Drincipals were his
brother. Frank Kernan. from New Or- -

leans, and Bill Boney ot Columbus,
Ca. The fight was savage and both
boys were terribly punished.

The aides for the Jessie Wilson
nArly1n9 ft a ft l n a fnllAnn .cuuiuc, ai c auuuuuLCU as lvji kj v a

t commander Needhara L. Jones.
g N nayal aide tQ tQe president

an1 the comntoiv of triA nitrv fir .
I

l - - UO V J f S 1 inMVBnl TT S. N.; Lieut'
Ricnard g GalIoway v s N . Ueu

A. Todd, U. S. N.: Lieut. John J.
London, U. S. N.: Lieut. Harold T.
Wirgman, U. S. N.; Lieut. H. H. Clag- -

trott TT S A I lent PfiarloQ U'

Rockwell, "u. S. A.;....Lieut. Beverley C.
uunn, u. s. A.; L.ieut. josepn c. Me-haffe- y,

U. S. A.; Lieut. Joseph P. Ale- -

shire, U. S. A., and Lieut. James A
Dorset, U. S. A.

The aides will be in attendance on
the diplomatic; corps and official
guests generally.

After a trial at Dortmund, lasting!
114 days, Herr Ohm, managing di- -

rector of the Niederdeutsche bank, ,

which failed with liabilities of 12 mil-.T- .

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

YESSELS TO ARBIYE

Monday, November 24.
Port San Luis Santa Maria. Am

str
Tuesday, November 25.

San Francisco WUhelmina, M. N.

J "
San Francisco Chlyo Mam, Jap.

sIj
Puget Sound Arrino. Br. str.
Hilo via way ports Manna Kea, str.

Wednesday. November 28.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, November 27.
Hongkong, via Japan ports Nippon

Mara. Jap. str.
Maui ports Claudine, str.

Friday, November 28.
Sydney, N. S. W Tla Pago Pao

Ventura, O. S. S.
Saturday, November 29.

Hongkong, via Japan ports Mongo
lia, P. M. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
6tr.

dan Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Sunday, November 30.

Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi- -

kahala, str.
Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
European ports Karnak, Ger. str,

YESSELS TO DIP1KT

Mondayfi, November 24.
Sydney. N. S. W.. via Pago Pago

Sonoma. O. S. S.. 2:30 p. m.
Australian ports Hawkhead, Br.

str.
Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai porta Noeau, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, November 25.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. S

5 p. m.
via Japan porta Chlyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Kona and Kan ports Mauna Loa,

tr nnnn

Kauai, potts Kinau, str., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, November 26.

Hilo via wayv ports Mauna Kea,
str., 1 a. m.

Thursday, November 27.
San Francisco Nippon Mam, Jap.

gnL
Kaual P01"18 w-- Q-'- r Hall, str. o p.

v.

Friday, November 28.
Maul ports Claudine, str.. & p. m.

Sat Nov 29
San Francisco Ventura, O. 8. S.

Saturlday, November 29.
Hangkong via' Japan ports-hln- a,

P. M. S. 8. '

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M.S. S.

MAILS

Mafia are due jfrem- - the following
4point as follows: "

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, Nov. 25.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Nov. 27.
Colonies Ventura, Nov. 28.
Victoria Niagara, Dec 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:

an Franclsco-j-Lurli- ne, Nov. 2a
Yokohama Chlyo Maru, Nov. 25.
Colonies Niagara, Dec.f3.
Victoria Marama, Dec 2.

TRANSPORT SEDT1CE

Logan, from Manila for Honolulu,
sailed, Nov. 15.

Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed
Nov. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Nov. 12.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 5.
sJherldan. at San Francisco

l PASSENGERS DEPARTED t
Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and

way ports, Nov. 22. Hugo . Rabino
witz. C. H. Will, C. C. Hatten, Miss
R. Simon, Miss F. Simon, Miss E.
fclmon, Mrs. A. Gartley, Ayrlnln Loo-ri- g.

Miss R. H. Huffman, J. W.
RusEell.
4

PASSENGERS ROOKED i
Per str. Claudine for Maul ports,

November 24. H. B. Bailey.
HPT &tr MA11T1A IjO.1 fOT KOTia flnd- - -

Kau ports, Nov. 25: w. Mulier, Haron
Sadvine.

Per sctr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
'Nov. 25: Mrs. W. K. Orth, A.Hane--

berg. Miss A. Charman.
Per str. Mikahala for Mauai, Molo-

kai and Lanai ports, Nov. 25: Miss
H. Judd. Miss A. E. Judd.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, Nov. 26: Mrs. E. Hartman,
Mrs. M. E. Pearley, Mrs. Bryant, Miss

.Weight.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED. I

Per str. Kinau, from Kauai ports,
November 23 M. Collins, Tong Wo,
Rev. J. W. Wadman, Toon Quay, W.

Chong, J. E. Stuart, J. W. Hoffman.
lion dollars, July 27, 1910. has been M. Sue, A. R. Rente, John Maades, P.'
sentenced to seven years' imprison- - C H. Deverill, Judge Dickey, Miss L.
ment by a Berlin court. jGoUmann, W. Zeiz, M. Souza, L. Ole-- j

A publtc accountant, Herr Hart- - veira, Mrs. Thomas, Miss Schlemmer, 1

wig. was sentenced at the same time J. Donald, Mrs. A. Sheba, Master W.
three years' imprisonment, and a Sheba. Mies M. Tanaka, Mrs. Tanaka,

number of other bank employes to M. Tanaka, A. Buchholtr. W. A. Ram-term- s

of from four to six monhs say, R. L. Coleman, B. von Damm, T.
each. j C. Johnson, Mrs. T. C. Johnson, John

I Waterhouse, John Guild.
Mrs. Dustin Farnuni. wife of the rer str. Mikatiaia, irom Maui and

actor, was knocked down by an auto- - Molokai ports, November 23. E. J.
mobile while she was leaving the Nell. J. A. Searle,Mrs. M. Anderson,
New York horse show Saturday night C. A. Buchanan, Mrs. C. Buchanan
and her right arm was fractured, and infant, Miss M. Buchanan, Mrs.
Karnum was with her. The machine M. Kupanahi, Master Ah Sing, Mrs.
knocked him down also, injuring him A. H. Ahiona, Mr. Ahiona, H. D. Bow-slightl-

j en. Miss I. S. Ripley, H. H. Meyers,
j W. Simpson, Mr. Inouka, Mr. Yama- -

Democratic senators friendly to da. William Scott, Mr. Kobo, Mrs.
the appointment of H. M. Pindell. the Kobo and infant. Master Satoshi.
Peoria. Illinois, publisher, as amhas- - Per str. Claudine from Maui ports,
sador to Russia, let it be known Sat- - November 22. E. H. Paris, Dr. W. B.
urday that they will make an extreme Baldwin, J. A. Young, Mrs. S. llama-effor- t

to secure the confirma ion of ka, R. S. Hosmer. Sister Renata, Sis-hi- s

nomiantion before the end of the ter Bonaventura, W. M. Giffard. Miss
week. S. K. Hart, Miss Henlu. Master Hen- -

t m i hi. D. Kanuha. Mrs. Go See, Miss
Star-Ballet- in for TODAY'S news today Wong Sau, Mrs. Konoa.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
fYONEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Ventura Nov. 23
S. S. Sierra Dec 13

SHORT

TO SAY FRANCISCO. tttdOOl BOUXD TRIP, fllMfc
TO SYDNEY, $IMJI ROUND TRIP, tSL t ; . V

gailiar aad Folders en appllratloa to C, BCETfER k COn
LTD, General AgtU.X ,

HAIL
SalllBjs from Benolila ei
FOR THE ORIENT

China (via Manila out and
in) ........ ..Nov. 29

Manchuria Dec. 3

Nile (via Manila out and
ln) Dec 10

Mongolia Dec 24

For central taforaatloa tpplj to "
.

H. HaoMbid s Con Xtde - Agents
t"

010
Steamers of the above Company

or the dates mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT
8. 8. Chlyo Maru ......Nov. 25
S. S. Nippon Maru..... Dee. 17
8. S. Tenyo Maru Dec 22

Calls at Manila, omitting call at ShanxhaL'

CASTLE M COOKE;: LIMITED cintv Hcn::ij

Watson Navig

Direct Service Between San
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. wilhoimlna:'VV..lNov.'.25 :

S. S. Honolulan........Dec 2

For Suva, and
8. 8. ..........Dec 3
8. 8.

v

31

H. & C-O-la

k i w.n i a iw

Books'

&

FOR N. SV W.
......!.. 2i...... 22

ot aeat the dates t
rnn Hi FRivrrsm r - :

29
Persia . ........ ..Dec 1 8
Korea 33

will can and.

FOR;
8. 8. Maru.;... 27 ;
8. 8. Oec 2

8. 24 y

;

jFOR

8. 8. v. , , . v 23
8. 8. Wilhelmlna U.,, Dec 3

. 'r v.- v v.

r4i v v -

and -

8i 8 1

LTDJ

rttI roifpatf

cinhn ifni . m? 1
w v m a w m m ev m, m m a w

'
' :' r i:

8. HILONIAN fron Seattle fof Honollun or about NOVV 29

' For .further; particular apply tk.:'r . v V;;"--;- .
"

V' It .. :

Anctland Sjdney
Niagara
Marama ...... ...Dec.

THE0. DAViES

svmp w n

at

From Tork to every day vl Tehwaterts. '
Freight received at sJlfiaea tne tnpaari wUrt lii

'South Brooklyn. '
--- ,--

. v:.. v

frox Seattle ob TAC03U 10 noxoirLU ,

8. S. ARIZONAN aaih ...i.. .V,.,.;.: ...., 1st
f

S. S. MEXICAN to ..rV;":',Dec-12t-
8. VIRGINIAN to tail . . 'Vi X ; XX'.ftto 5r4 ;

H. tX Cc Ltd Agents ' C P. Xit

imml
FRED L. LTD, Agents.

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in
Bethel SL, near Hotel

NEW GOODS
OPENING

Yee Chan Co
King and Bethel Sts.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER ! 2461
YOUNG LAUNDRY

GEORGE V JAKINS

Aaetieneer and (Vataalsslen
AgenL

ftechu Block lh Beretanla 8t--

LINE

LUta

about

SYDNEY
S. S. Sonoma Nov,
S. S. Ventura ....Dec

STEAIISHIP CO.
follewlnx

Mongolia .......... Nov.

.Dec

leave Koaolula

IAN FRANCISCO
Nippon Nov.
Tenyo Maru,.,;,.

8. Shlnyo Marui.r:..Dsc

anon Company

Francisco and Honolulu
SAN PRAKCIZCO

Lurline Nov.

'of Vletoria Yazsctvtr

Makura ...Dsc:

GE?JEnAU AGSIJT3

Awsirrp

ivnvl rim
OUTWARD.

8. salla

castllv&cooke;i

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- iJ 150YAL UAILI:5

New Honolulu slxn
at CtrV

DrcrcT;
to about.... Dec'.

sail" about.'.'.
8. ;about, W.kXS.

Hackfeld Morse, OeaLTrttitt.

(VALORON,

PHONES

'4

. Vim lrril..nt IV.UIna Cat.,Vt, mt -
f ll awiUK, li UHUOf ti.uu.. mum .

way stations a. m., raw p. xa. -

" tjai rt Viv. trit.M xxfv
Stations f7:30 a. 9:15, a. bl, .

U:30 a. m f2:15 p. nu 3:20 p. bl, i
5:15 p. t9:20 p. mi tlLl& p. w.
-- i Fd r wahlawa and Lellehuaioo
a. xrt, T2-- w p. m., wa:vv p. rn --xi:ww
p.. it. ' - i

' INWARD. -:

At rive Honolulu from Kahukn, Wai-'- V

U W K

arrive Honolulu from EwafMIll and
, ,M. WI MKJ I l I, ,.,1

531 p. m, 7:30 p. xa. k
; ' '

IjtI ve Honolulu from it Wahlawa ?

ansJ Leilehua 9:15 a. rtu fls55 p. m,
i:01 p. m 7:10 p. m.
.The llaleiwa Limited, a. two nout

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3S

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. $

xjmiiy TAtceyi ouuui ouuuj vmj
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH'
Sunerlntendent O, P. A.

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer in '

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOO D8
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu,

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale k Retail Dealer In

ENGLISH k AMERICAN TT00LE5,
SILK AND COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu k, Beretanla Sts.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
I

COiDIISSIOX MEBCHA3T
Japanese Proflslens and

General Merchandise
Nuuanu SL near Kin? SL

'. ?... o


